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PARKER SLATED 
TO SOPERMEND 
TOWN VnUTIES
Selectmen Understood To 

Have Decided On Present 
Cheney Employee— 0. K. 
School Budget Increase.

Frederick H. Parker, o f Burnside, 
at present employed by Cheney 
Brothers as office manager o f the 
South Manchester Water Company 
and South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer District, wiU be appointed 
manager o f the town’s utilities by 
the Board of Selectmen it was dis
closed at the meeting o f the Board 
lest night. A t a conference be
tween the Selectmen and Cheney 
Brothers last weak the appointment 
o f Mr, Parker was discussed and it 
is understood that the present in
cumbent received the official sup
port o f the conknittee of the Select
men and of Cheney Brothers offi
cials. It is not believed that this 
decision will be upset by the incom
ing new Board.

Mr. Parker was bom in vem on 
and entered the employ o f Cheney 
Brothers in 1889 as a clerk in the 

shop at the mills, shortly 
after being transferred to the Main 
office where he served in the water 
company office. He is thoroughly 
familiar with every phase o f the 
utilities after his nearly a half-cen
tury of work in connection with the 
utility companies.

To Move To Manchester
Mr. Parker moved to East Hart

ford about IB years ago and will, it 
was stated last night, again take up 
his residence hera He is a member 
o f one o f this section’s oldest fam
ilies whidi entered the manufactur- 
4wg field in Burnside many years 
u o .

AppUcations for positions in the 
utility department were received 
from  Edward J. M oria-tv, John .1, 
Lowe, Peter P. Pella, Joseph L. Syl
vester and Paul Cervini. The appli
cations were read ahd placed on Ue.

School Budget
The Board of Selectmen voted 

unanimously to include in the 
budget estimate for the year,' the
111,000 representing the restoration 
to the teaching staff o f Manches
ter’s school I f pronoeed five net 
cent cut sch.ediU^ for this term, 
when the contract \*er made last 
spring.

Due to the fact that other depart 
ments did not make the additional 
cut, the Board o f Education at a 
meeting held a \/eek ago recom
mended that the proposed out be re
stored in tve budget estimates. ’The 
total budget for education now to 
be voted on October 2 at the annu
al towr meeting will be 1289,198.

No changes were made in the 
budget estimate for the year except 
the Memorial Day and Education 
item, the board previously having 
cut the highways and street lighting 
items 85,000 each from  the original 
cstimater and the parks, tree war-

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

ENTERTAINING BILL 
$11,360 FOR MONTH
Head Of Shipping Finn Also 

Admits He Spent $75 For 
a Day’s Food.

Washington, Sept. 27— (A P ) — 
New figures on entertainment ex
penditures by holders o f govern
ment ocean mail contracts were 
sought today by Senate investiga
tors.

In the committee’s record was a 
statement by Senator Black, (D 
Ala.) that the export steamship 
corporation paid its president, 
Henry Herberman, 811,360 for en
tertainment expenses in one month 
o f 1927, and-that between 1926 and 
1932 Herberman received over 81>- 
000,000 in salaries and expenses.

Herberman said much o f the 
money be received went for propa
ganda, e^ lain lng he had backed a 
magazine to tell about the Mer
chant Marine. Black asked about 
81,400 of expenses in one month for 
trips to Washington.

"That was quite reasonable in 
view of the magnitude o f my Job," 
Herberman said.

Big Food BUI
When Black asked about a 875 

item for his own food in one day, 
Herberman said he entertained his 
business friends, adding:

"But if you have got the idea 1 
entertained politicians, you are 
wrong."

Earlier testimony before Black's 
investigating committee yesterday 
said the Shipp ng Board spent 81.* 
826,718 for repaiilng 18 ships that 
were sold to the E b ^ rt Steamship 
Corporation for 81.071,481 and that 
Robert Lamont, secretary of com
merce under President Hoover, had 
approved a loan extension to the 
company when its liabilities were
13,952,000 and its assets 81^72,199.

Herberman said his Shipping 
Board contacts wore all' through T. 
V. O’Connor, form er chairman, and 
that "Fve been playing poker w ith 
Um for 25 years."

BEER FOB GOV. CROSS
H A S  RIGHT OF WAY

Hartford, Sept. 27.— (A P ) — 
“The governor’s beer must go 
through."

With this as the raUying cry, 
a conrignment o f beer destined 
for the palates o f Governor Wil
bur L. (hioss and other officials 
attending the Windsor tri-centen- 
nial yesterday passed through 
the lanes o f striking truckmen.

One group of pickets halted 
the truck, but F. E. Crowther, 
business agent for the strikers 
union, hastened to the scene and 
informed the truckmen o f their 
error.

“Gosh,”  said Crowther today, 
“We certainly didn’t want the 
governor down on us."

NOTED PUBLISHER 
DIES IN CLEVELAND

Elbert HaD Baker, Of The 
Plain D ^ e r  Passes Away 
At 79.

Cleveland, Sspt. 27.— (A P ) —El
bert Hall Baker, who, in his own 
words, liked “ to see a paper striving 
to improve the community in which 
it is located," died last night at the 
age o f 79, after 86 years of planning 
and building for the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer and the d ty  itself.

He was chairman o f the board o f 
the Plain Dealer Publishing Com
pany, and as a leader in the news
paper field throughout the country 
had served as a dlreetor of the As
sociated Press since 1916, as di
rector of the American Newspwer 
Publishers Association from 1907 to 
1924, and as president of the associ
ation from 1912 to 1914.

From the time be and Charles E. 
Kennedy leased the Plain Dealer 
from L. E. Hdlden in 1898 to operate 
it on a profit sharing basis as a 
“sporting proposition"— t̂o t 'e if 
they could “bring the animal to 
life"—Baker poured all bis efforts 
into making the paper successful 
and to gain for the city as many 
public improvements as possible.

Suffers Relapse
Actively at work until ten days 

ago, be underwent an abdominal 
operation last Friday. He suffered a 
relapse Monday night from jvhlab be 
failed to recover.

flahm  — > 4w»m in Norwalk, 0 „  
was brought to  Cleveland by his 
fam ily when be was 11, and finished

(Oonttnued on Page Three)

TAMMANY FACING 
EM Pn TREASURY

They’ll Turn Nation’s Surplus Crops Into Food and Clothing
For file Needy

Friday Will Be Pay Day For 
City Workers And 25 Mil
lions Are Now Needed.

New York, Sept. 27.— (A ^ )— T̂he 
Tanunany administration, whipped 
by stockbrokers.in what some ob
servers called a game o f bluff and 
others called deadly earnest, faced 
two new menaces today.

One arrived in the form  of a pay
roll crisis and the )ther in the shape 
of a man named Samuel Seabury.

Friday is payday for d ty  workers 
—backbone of the Tammany ma
chine. The d ty  needs a 825,000,000 
loan to fill the envelopes. So far its 
bankers have not agreed to advance 
the sum.

Seabury, whose investigation led 
to the resignation o f Mayor James 
J. Walker, arrived from  Europe last 
night, refreshed and eager to cam
paign for Fiorello H. LaGuardia, 
Fusion’s mayoral aspirant. Thus 
the city will see an anti-Tammany 
Democrat helping an Ridependent 
Republican try to smash the regu
lar > Democratic macbine. '
. Seabury did not comment on the 
fight between Mayor John P. 
O’Brien’s administration and the 
Stock Exchange. That fi{^ t ended 
last night when O’Brien, reversing 
his position, vetoed two d ty  bills 
that would have taxed stock trans
fers and the incomes o f security 
dealers. The exchange thereupon 
dropped its plan to move to Newark, 
N. J.

B roken Hm w
Broken expressed Jubulation over 

the success o f what they called a 
“modem Boston Tea Party.” They 
Insisted they would have gone 
through with their threat to estab
lish the New Jersey Stock Exchange 
in a Newark market building, if 
the taxes had not been vetoed.

Newark, a somewhat saddened 
d ty . found itself with a 86,000,000 
market buUdteg on its hands, ten- 
antiess. A  garage oonoem occupy
ing the buikmig had been evicted.

Mayor O’Brim , in changing his 
mind about the stock taxes, accused 
the broken o f ladc o f “local patriot
ism " and said he faced a sftuation 
beyond his control. Samuel Unter- 
meyer, fiscal adviser who devised 
the taxes and then urged the veto, 
said:

“I took a backtrack as fast as I 
oould as I didn’t want the stats to 
lose about 880,000,000 in tuxes."
. Botb sides in the mayoral oam- 
pitign watched Joseph B. MoKes, 
form er acting mayor who brdte 
with Tammany some months age.

The Herald-M hune was Informed 
he would annotinoe bis candidacy be
fore the end o f the week.

4

SigSj;!

How to feed and clothe the needy from the cotmtiy’s food and cotton surplus was the problem confronting 
these fiscal and agricultural experts when, as shown here, they met at the Department of Agriciilture In 
Washington. Left to right: Chester C. Davis, director of the production division o f the Agricultural 
Adjustment administration; Major Robert M. Littlejohn, fiscal expert of the Army’s general staff, and 
General William I.* Westervelt, director of the processing and marketing divislmi.

TEN THOUSAND COSSACKS 
TO FIGHT FOR PARAGUAY
Umunal Han Under Way To 

Import Famous Warriors 
To Help Hold The Gran 
Chaco.

Buenos Airss, Sept 27.— (A P I -  
Ten thousand Cossacks, noted fight
ing folk from  Russia, may be im
ported to help hold the Gran Chaco 
for Paraguay if a plan afoot in 
that country carries througu.

Puiufuay, it was authoritatively 
learned to ^ y , is organizing a com
prehensive project for defending the 
vast borderland o f swampy forests 
and plains over which she bar been 
Ip dispute with Bolivia for years.

Besides the proposed Immigration 
of the Ciossacks, the olan includes 
the construction of 260 miles of rail
roads and building of strategic 
highways.

A “distinguishea Parisian’’ has 
agreed te finance the Cossack mi
gration, it was said.

The Paraguayan war ministry will 
assign several, regiments ,of engi
neers to assist in constructing tee 
railways, designed to enable the un
interrupted provisioning of troops 
In the most remote sectors.

Mobilize Engineers
All dvll engineers in Paraguay 

will be mobilized for building tee 
roads, along with an entire military 
division of engineers.

General Ivan Beialeff, who came 
to Paraguay from  Russia after tee 
World War and made an honorary 
general in tee Paraguayan army for

(Continued on Page Two)

FRIENDLY DIVORCE 
FOR RICHARD DIX

PRISONERS RIOT 
IN EASTERN PEN.

Movie Star And Former 
Frisco Society Girl Are 
Legally Separated.

Los Angdes, Sept. 27.— (A P ) — 
The Film Colony had another 
friendly divorce to talk about today 
In teat o f Richard Dix, screen star, 
and tee form er Winifred Coe, San 
Francisco society glrL

Mrs. Dlx’s attorney disclosed M il’ 
had obtained a decree at Juaresi 
Mexico, on tee grounds o f cruelty 
last June 29, but, like most recent' 
Hollywood separations, she and her 
husband Issued a joint statement In 
which they said they were parting 
“ the best o f friends."

The attorney declared a substan
tial property settlement was made 
out o f court and the actor had 
created a trust fund for the cow le ’s 
10-months-dld daughter, Mary BSlen;

Their'Sm tem ent
The following joint statement was 

issued by the actor and hie teener 
wife:

“By reason o f my being busity and 
continuously engaged in my work, 
and in fairness to Mrs. Dix, so that 
she mi|^t be unhampered socially, 
we both thought It well that a m- 
voree should be had. Mrs. ZMx,. ac-. 
cordlngly, employed llU too M. 
Cohen, who obtained a divorce for 
her on the grounds o f cruelty.

“We have, however, m udi In 
common in the reading and educa
tion o f our daughter, and we will 
alwasrs remain friends."

Custody o f the telld was |lven 
Mrs. Dix. Tbs glri will visit her 
f ^ e r  periodically. The baby is in 
the care o f Dix while his w ife la vis- 
Ittnr IB the East.

Dix and the eociete girl eloped to 
Yuma, October 20,1981. They bad 
known each other alnee diUdheed.

Over 300 Police, Firemen 
And Guards h  Batde With 
1,500 Convicts.

PhUadelphia,. Sept ?7.— (A P ) — 
Flaming riot set off by revolt 
against punishment for bitter con- 
ylct fights swept Eastern penlten 
tifnrji' Tail nlflil. throwing the pnien 
into one o f t ^  worst turmoils in its 
century o f hlstoiy.

While smoke and fiames from 
burning mattresses arose In cells 
and corridors, virtually tee entire 
prison population o f about 1,500 
“long timers” for more tean three 
hours, kept the Institution in dis  ̂
order, screaming and smashing 
their cell fum ish^gs.

Wsurden Herbert J. (Hard BoUed) 
Smite, groping through tee smoke 
in an attempt to quell tee riot, was 
almost felled by two blows on tee 
head by a piece ot steel cot wielded 
through cell bars by an enraged 
convict. Fifteen stitches were taken 
in bis wounds.

Call Fire Companies
More tean 300 city police, state 

troopers who dashed here from tee 
Reading and other barracks and 
three fire companies finally brought 
tee riot iinder control by half 
drowning some convicts with 
streams o f water from high pressure 
hose, clubbing those who persisted.

Warden Smite, a veteran of many 
fierce battles in his former service 
with the state police, said about 20 
convicts were beaten, ten requiring 
hospital care.

'During tee height o f the riot, an 
electric cable was either cut by a 
convict or burned by flames. Part 
of tee interior was thrown into 
darkness.

An Armed Gamp
Inside and out, tee great gray 

stone pile became an armed camp 
before tee rioters were subdued. 
Smith said tee trouble began last 
Sunday among some o f the most 
vicious convicte with whom guards 
had been havii^ trouble. In march-

(donttnned on Page Three)

AMERIU PRAISED 
AT GENEVA PARLEY

Sir John Smon Says U. S. 
Plays Important Part In 
ArmsCnta.

Government Not Worried 
O ver Strike Situation

' ' ^ y  Aaaoelated Frees) 
.Capital-Labor strife continued to 

pntlldnka in tee Nation’  ̂ economic 
a b e ^  tp d ^ . NRA mediators, set- 
tUfig some disputes, saw others 
break out into hew strikes.
' The government disclaimed worry 
about the situation. Secretary of 
Commerce Daniel C. Roper, speak
ing in New York yesterday, said 
Such disputes are “only natural" in 
a transitional stage and should not 
“seriously disturb" the recovery 
program.

From New York, where news
papers estimated 76,0()0 to 100,000 
were on strike, to a long list of 
smaller oommunltiae, w a^outs 
triad the skill of nisdiators. High 
spots o f the altuatimi ware:

Detroit: Auto tool 'makers on 
strike. Their leaders place the num
ber o f strikers at 8J)00.

Caiestar.j .P a : Several teousafid 
Ford workers ou t 

W aMiinfton; NRA sends media
tor to asttle auto atrika o f Bulck, 
Chevrolet and A. a  spark plug 
woricsrs at FUnt Mich. '

Hartford, Conn.: Truck drivers, 
whose strike paralyaed truck trails-

eon

^portation, agree to return and let 
NRA arbitrate.

Paterson, N. J .:. Silk strike con- 
ues, although workers o f one 

oncem agree, to .return.
Philadelphia: Bread wagon driv

ers, who overturned wagons yester
day, continue strike. Bread de- 
Uverisa restricted.

Clairton, Pa.: 600. coal miners 
marched into town 3pester<lay to 
urge 6,000 workers in the Carnegie 
steel plant to strike.

W sshington: Threatened strike of 
airplane pilots la averted.

New York: Among workers <« 
strike are: Ladles’ tailors, ehauf- 
fsura, boatmen, coal men, toy work
ers, shoe workers, waiatmaksrs.

TRUCK DRIVERS’ ST 
IN CONNECTICUT EN

un  m

\ -

Detroit Strikers Claim 
8,000

Detroit, Sept 27.— (A P )—^Plans^no form rl demands. Strikers have
tot a conference ot striking Detroit 
tool and diemakers wlte members 
of the ci,ty’s NRA complianc' board 
were laid today, as te* strike com
mittee claimed 8,000 men already 
have left tLeir benches and said
12,000 employed .n 154 automotive 
Shops will be out by 6 p. m. today.

Members ot te< general strike 
committee also werq awaiting tee 
arrival of John Cermoc , official of 
tbe National Labor Adjustment 
Board, expected here today to aid in 
efforts at rr.eniation. ,

Jay J. Griffen, teairman of tee 
strike committee, said that ibe 
walkout of tool and diemakers is 
100 per cent in motor plants at Flint 
and Pontiac, and teat it will reach 
tee same proportions tonight in tee 
Detroit shops.

Officials of tee Flint aud Pontiac 
ut.mpsnles involved, however, min
imized tee strike, saying a large 
percentage ol tee skl!l«K workers 
were remaining ai their jobs. They 
said they had been presented with

claimed between . MOO m d 2,000 out 
a Flint and about 600 at Bontiac.

Members o.. the strike committee 
met today tc Ay plans for the pick
eting shops, and a strategy commit
tee was selected at a m eetly  of 
strikers laqt night.

Employeei toda: blamed in part 
a Tn<nn<4«r̂ a'n£ivwg o f the re-em- 
ployment agreement for tee strike, 
tee first involving tee auto indus
try since tee advent of tbs NRA.

One of tea complaints of tee 
strikers, memliers of tee Mechanics 
Elducationa) Society, that their 
working hours exceed tee NRA 
limits. They asked a 30 hour week, 
wages ranging from 81 to 81.50 cm 
hcfur, an'approxim ate 25 cent in- 
crectfe, and recognition of their 
union.

Employeiv said an authorized ex
ception to tee ugreement signed 
the Automotive Tool and Die Manu
facturers AsK/dation permits a 
maximum 48 hour week for tool and 
die makers and designers.

(3eneva, Switzerland, Sept. 27.- — 
(A P )—Sir John Simon, British for
eign secretary, said before tee 
League of Nations Assembly today 
that League members rejoice be
cause in many matters of general 
world concern, such as the disarma
ment conference, “we have bad and 
continue to bave tee friendly co
operation, and help of tee United 
States."

Tbe foreign secretary spoke after 
Chasles te water,''Eif .thA Union of 
South Africa, opened tee meeting as 
president with a speech expressing 
satisfaction at Argentina’s accession 
to tee league. ^

The actior o f Argentina, tee presi
dent declared, gives new hope and 
new force to tee League.

Sir John Simon mcu|e an impas
sioned appeal for stecuiy work, with
out delay or postponement, to 
achieve disarmament.

Eoonomlo Beooverv
Sir John scdd be saw certain signs 

of tee beginning of economic re
covery, but he warned teat world 
econonfic recovery "cannot make 
strides without political ameliora
tion.”

The greatest contribution to this, 
he continued, would be a disarma
ment agreement promptly reached, 
ednce It would stimulate greater 
confidence and prove teat tee na
tions were firm ly preparing to live 
as friends in a peaceful world.

“A  disarmament convention based 
on concession and co-operation Is 
tee greatest need o f tee world,’ ’ 
said Sir John.

Private Parleys
The British minister defended tee 

private disarmament conversations 
now going on as necessary to clear 
away tee obstacles to an agree
m ent

“The first stage o f disarmament 
duly observed, would be an immense 
contribution to the creation of 
greater confidence,’ ’ tee speaker 
added. “During tee first stage a 
aubstantial and agreed dUsarmament 
—tee measure o f which would be de
fined in tee convention Itself — 
would be realized."

Sir John said he was convinced 
tee work dons by the world eco
nomic conference was o f real value, 
and teat similarly progress had been

(OoBttimed o - Page Two)

DISEASE, HUNGER THIRST 
NOW TTHtEATEN TAMPICO
54 Bodies Recovered— In- U rU E  GIRL SET

jnred Placed At 850; Fear 
That Nmnber Of Dead

Tampico, D. F.. Sept. 27.— (A P) 
—I^sease, hU|)8B*' thirst tereat-
ered to add teeir terrors today to 
those o f llcods and storms which 
four days ago brought death and 
destruct n here.

An offictal estimate placed tee 
dead at 54 and tee Injured at more 
than 850. It ]va:> feared many more 
bodies were buried in tee city wide 
mins and teat tee number hurt may 
total well above 1,500.

The store of wheat sufficient to 
last only tbree days more. . Other 
food supplies are nearly gone. Med
ical and fooa articles bave been 
sent from >Ccxlco, D. F., but teeir 
arrival is problematical because o f 
dism pt«l rail-service.

City In Bains
Much o f tee d ty  lies in ruins; 

tee harbor, filled with mud and 
debris, can not be used; residents 
have to take watei from small pri
vate wells for fear broken public 
water systems may be contaminat
ed.

From Panuco, to tee southwest, 
has come word teat five thousand 
there are homeless and desperately 
in need o f food.

Hospitals are crowded wlte In
jured.

Neaiby towns sent out appeals 
today for aid. It was fearsd a heavy 
loss o f life had o urred In tee Pun-

(Oontinned on Page Two)
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pa^h an gers, depocators.
FrandsM : George Creel, re

signed western' disteict kdmlnistra- 
tor for NRA, says: *tiA7hsB the au
thority to settle labor (Usputas 
shifts to Washington the Urn of 
next month it leaves me without 
power 4o a c t  A lthbuA  we* have 
averted 17 major stzikes already, 
headquarters apparently thinks it 
best to handle matters from  that 
end."

Nisw York Lawyer Made 
First Defendant ForVio- 
lating Hoarding Act.

New York, Sept 27.— (A P )— 
Frederick Barber Campbell, attor^ 
ney who yesterday filed suit to tost 
tee constitutionality p f President 
Roosevelt’s orders against gold 
hoarding, was in|dlcted 1^ a Federal 
Grand Jury on a charge o f hoarding 
gold.

Campbell’s suit was filed in Fed
eral Court yesterday against the 
(tease National bank to compel that 
institution to return to him 27 bark 
o f gold bullion he said he had en
trusted to tee bank's care as cus
todian for hire.

Federal authorities here said that 
tee indictment today made h: n the 
first defendant in a prosecution in
volving the Gold Hoarding A ct and 
executive order.

The Indlotment
The indictment charged him with: 

)iruM»diwg gold in violation o f an A ct 
o f Congress and the executive order 
o f the President o f August 28 last

Although Campbell placed no 
value on the bulUon In tala com plaint 
the indictment returned today 
charged that he held i^ld bulUon 
valued at 8'200,574J4, and is ~

Thousands Of Motor Vdn- 
cles, Tied Up For 48 
Honrs Start M o v i n g  
Again—Strikers Decide 
To Allow NRA Board Tn. 
Settle Their Grievances.

TRAP FOR KELLYS
Wm Never Be Known. Gave Police Tip That Ended

InCaptnre OfNotorions 
Machine Gamer.

Memphis, Tenn., Hept. 27.̂ — (A P) 
—George “Machine-Gun" Kelly, rag
ing "bad-man” trapped through a 
little girl’s tip, glowered in an all 
stesi cage today and muttered defi
ance to authority. - 

The outlaw from the southwest 
vowed to fight extradition to Okla
homa C3ty to stand trial for tee
8200,000 kidnaping c f (tearles F. 
Urschel, Oklahoma C3ty oil man.

Kelly and his auburn haired wife, 
Kateeryn, captured in‘ a bungalow 
hideout yesterday, were hurriedly 
arraigned last night and charged 
with tee Urschel kidnaping. United

(Conttamed on Page Two.)

ASK FOR $50,000 
FOR LEGAL SERVICE

C  Bascom Slemp, Former 
Coolidge Secretary, Got

MAN IS INDICTED Only $15,000 For Work.

FOR HOARDING GOLD

Sulred by the A ct o f Congress and 
Its executive order to file a report 

co n ce rn ^  this with tbe Secrwaty
o f the Treasury, and to surrsnder 
I t

Washington, Sept 27.— (A P )— 
The Senate committee investigating; 
ocean air mail contracts was to- 
formed today by Henry Herberman, 
president o f tee Expor- Steamship 
Ctempany, that C. Bassom Slemp, 
who once served as secretary ot 
Calvin Coolidge, when be was Pres
ident cad rendered a bill for 850,- 
000 for legal services tn connection 
wlte tee purchase by tee company 
o f 18 Shipping Board vessels.

The ships were purc>Bsed by tee 
Export line for 81471,481 after tee 
Shipping Board had spent 81.825,818 
repidring them.

Herbertman, who late yesterday 
vas unable to inform tee commit
tee qs to a tto r n ^  fees paid, today 
had handed to Sraator Black. Dem
ocrat Alabama, chairman o f tee in
vestigating oommlttse, a letter 
dated Sept 26,1988, stating he paid 
Slemp 815,000 In two installments. 
Slemp ones was. a member o f the 
Rouse froxh Tfirglnla.

Text of Letter 
The tox^ o f tee letter read: 
“W lte respect to y 'u r  question 

about legal fees o f Mr. Basom 
Sleim  In U25, to the best o f my 
recouMtlon tee question investigat
ed was tee price per ton to. be paid 
for Shipping Board' vessels.

“’nM Ebcport line • Ltred some
thin)* like 85 a ton and Admiral 
Palmer, speaking for the Shipping 
Board, asked 8840 a ton. Ws com
promised at 874C a ton and the 
m ipping B oar; drew up tht con- 
trae on that basis.

’H r  Slemp acted In ooimsctton 
with tblB matter and M t that hid 
services were worth, as I rseall.
850,000. ___

’1  actually palo him 815,0004
88.000 OB Jan. I. 1925, and 118,000 
OB JfUL 19. 1925."

New Haven, Sept. 27 — (A P ) —  
Tnousandfl of trucks, many filled 
with vi^uable cargoes of silk and 
tobacco, rolled along Connecticut 
highways again today after striking 
drivers agreed to permit tee NRA 
to settle their differences with 
trucking compamea.

The agreement ending tee 48 hour 
strike, which almost completely 
blockaded tee principal motor 
freight routes between New York 
mid New England points and result
ed in tee standing of thousands o f 
out o f state vehicles, was reached 
last night

The settlement came after hours 
ot discussion between representa
tives of tee International Brother
hood of Teamsters, which called tbs 
stirlke and the Skurtem M otor, 
Freight Conference with Dr. Ed
ward G. Dolan, state NRA advisory 
board chairman acting as mediator. 
Strike leaders bad estimSted the 
number on strike as between 2,000 
and 8,000 *mem

It provided tee* drivers return to 
work under conditions which existed 
when they quit Sunday night and 
leave tee questions in (Uspute to an 
arbitration board to be named by 
tee employers, drivers and tee NRA.

The question o f recognition o f the 
union, it was agreed, would be set
tled by a secret ballot, to be made 
by tee NRA witbln the next two 
weeks. The agreement also exclud
ed discussions of closed or open 
shops by tee arbitration board and 
barred any new strike while it con
tinues in force;

The full extent of the highway 
blockade, effected, hy groups i at 
pickets who were posted at stra t^ fe  
points along tee highway became 
a p ^ ^ n t early today as long cara
vans of tracks, tied up during the 
last two days began moving again.

5,t)00 Idle Tracks
Some estimaters placed tee num

ber of trucks, temporarily idle, as 
high as 5,000, this figure Including 
tee thousands o f (fonnecticut-owned 
trucks which remained in teeir own-. 
e]ra garages since tee strike call ./as 
issued.

Several hundred thousand dollars 
In equipment and cargoes were tak
en by pickets, to p a rin g  spaces and 
vacant lots for tee duration of the 
strike, tee authorities said.

However, police had no reports o f 
damage or loas although 26 persons 
were arrested, most ot teem for 
breach ot tee peace during tee walk
out.

One truck, police said, carried a 
cargo of silk insured for 860,000 
bound for a Massachusetts xnUl, 
while snoteer had on board 840,000 
worth o f tobacco. The owners of tee 
silk, police said, sent men here to 
guard it while It stood in tee park
ing space to prevent looting.

The settlement o f tee strike came 
after officials o f tee trucking com
panies proposed an appeal to <3ov. 
Wilbur L. CSross for state militia to 
guard tee highways and fo  permit 
trucks to move.

Officials of New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts also were asked to 
intercede for the safe convoy o f 
trucks from those states, held In the 
blockade.

Spokesmen for tee Brotherhood 
last night said all o f tee truck oper
ators expenses were paid by strikers 
while they remained in Oonnecticut. 
They asserted tee men remained 
willingly after they were informed 
o f tee walkout.

HOLD TEST CASE 
New Haven, Sept. 27.— (A P )—iA 

test case Involvi^  tee rig^t o f 
strikers to picket was heard In 
North Haven town court where 
Judge Waldo Blakeslee fined four 
striking truckmen for breach o f the 
peace in halting > truck.

The four strikers, Arthm B to- 
deur. 22, (3«rald Richardson, 19, Wil
liam Burks 81, and Fzank Avery, 
18, all o f New Haven, wSre arrested 
yesterday after they stopped a 
truck. Two state troor-ers escorting 
It said the truck was owner by Qov. 
John G. Winant o f New Hampshire.

Counsel for tee m .a contended la . 
court teat while they would bave ’ 
been guilty ’ of breac' o f the peace - 
in normal timee by adcb a c t k ^  It > 
was only b., stopping tee truck that 
they coxdd picket, and that th ey .: 
had a right to do a^.

The Judge oonvleted the men and - 
fined team i lL  and costs each. Their 
coimsel note( an appeal.

TREASURY B A IA N '^

Washington, Sept 27.— (A P ) —> 
The- position o f the Treasury Sep
tember 25 was:

Receipts, 88,174,667.45; «qp«uB- 
tures, 816,965481.98: balance, I V  
175,767459.04. (diatoms reos^  
for the month, 887,064,014.78. ' ,

Receipts for flacial j w  to diM  
(stnce July 1), 8640,788,45647; s«-. 
psBdltureA $840415.81449 (ttkotai- 
tog 8850.145471.18 el 

idltures): exosoi et

- ^
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ASK TOWN MEETING 
DATE BE CHANGED

N i^  Shift At Q iene; Milk 
Wants Qiance To Attend 
Session.

i

Itaterest Jn tbe coming vote on the 
town’s appropriations was' evidenc
ed last idght when a committee 
from  the night shift at Cheney 
Brothers headed by Thomas Trotter, 
appeared before the Board o f Select
men that the town meeting
be adjourned to Satiurday evening, 
October 7.

The delegates working on the 
shift from  3 to 11 p. m. stated that 
th ^  represented 450 workers and 
they reported that they were de
sirous o f attending the adjourned 
meeting in which the town’s appro
priations will be voted. It is cus
tomary, annually, to offer a motion 
that the town meeting be adjourned 
to the High school building at 8 
o ’clock on the evening of the same 
day for voting on the appropriations 
for the year. It is possible that a 
motion will be offered that the 
meeting be adjourned until the eve
ning of Saturday, October 7 enab
ling those employed on the Cheney 
night shift to attend.

An effort will be made by the 
committee representing the voters 
working on the night shift to appeal 
to Cheney Brothers through the 
Works Council to clo-;e the plant for 
voting on Monday and to continue 
w o r k ^  through Saturday. It was 
stated that this procedure wuold in
volve considerabie cost to the firm 
due to re-arranging established 
schedules.

AMERICA PRAISED 
AT GENEVA PARLEY

(Oontinaed from Page One)

!; made on the problem of disarma- 
:■ m eat

“But,”  he warned, “we must now 
’ press forward quickly to get 'th e 

convention in a form best suiting 
the present situation.”

[SUPPER-FOOD SALE
|ninrsday, Sept. 28, 2:S0 P. AL, on 
f  Store 749 Main Street
I STATE THEATER BLDG.
I Women’s Home League,
I Sal?adon Army
t  Cafeteria Snpper 4:80 to 7 P. M. 
S team ed  Chicken on Hot BIscnit, 
S9ea er CofIee> 80c; Irish Stew, Tea,

riee, 2So; Chicken Salad Sand- 
wkdies, 15c. Apple Pie With 
,, Ice Cream Ifk:.

I

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN 
fORMRS.THORA$TOEHR
Friends In Dorcas Society Hon

or Her Last Night— Given 
Sura Of M mey.

Mrs. Thora B. Stoehr o f Orera-, 
hill street was the guest o f honor 
at a birthday party given at her 
home last night by about 40 o f her 
friends in the Etorcas society -of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, and the
G. L. club. Mrs. Stodir had spent 
the day in Glastonbury and on her 
return she was taken completely by
surprise to find so many o f her 
friends at her home and the house 
tastefully decorated with green and 
white streamers and garden fiowers 
in profusion.

M ra Fritz Johnson o f Clinton 
street, an aunt o f Mrs. Stoehr, made 
the birthday ;ake which was 
beautifully decorated by Mrs. Alma 
Casperson. Her cousin. Miss EUlen 
Johnson, and sister-in-law, Mrs. D.
H. Swartz, assisted with the ar
rangements. Mrs. Stoehr was pre
sented with a beautiful purse con
taining a sum of money from  a 
group of her friends, also many in
dividual gifts. Games were played, 
a buffet lunch served and a pleasant 
social evening enjoyed.

TEN THOUSAND COSSACKS 
TO nCHT FOR PARAGUAY

(Oontinncd from Page One)

his services in the Chaco, will be 
sent to Europe to arrange the Cos
sack movement!

He expects to conclude a Chaco 
colonization contract which Para
guay has been negotiating for 
months with the* Cossack group as 
the iniUal step o f President Ayala’s 
scheme to bring 100,000 colonists, 
including Mennonites and Douk- 
hobors from  Canada and Mexico, 
within a decade to join the 10,000 
Mennonites settled on 75,000 Chaco 
acres since 1927.

“ War o f Resistance”
The Associated Press learned that 

Paraguayan plans for an indefinite 
“war of resistance” were completed 
at a meeting in President Ayala’s 
home in Asuncion last week*. .

These plans are said to relect the 
government’s conviction that efforts 
o f Argentina, Brazil. Chile, and

RANGE
OILVALACO

Best By Test!
15 Gallons or M ore___ SVzC
Less Than 15 Gallons. .lOViC

VAN’S Service
Station

Phone 3866 
426 Hartford Road

•>

Peru to effect a recmiolliation may 
fail becsuae o f what oiHr-tkia call 
“Bolivian temporizing”  regarding 
the basis for arbitraUpn.

It is known that Paraguay is in
c lin e  to re-embraoe the aid of the 
League o f Nations in bringing about 
peace if the A B C  plan fails, but* 
has less and less hope for an early 
termination o f the 14-months-old 
warfare.

The Paraguayan minister to 
Washington, Dr. Enrique Bordenave, 
recently estimated the total casual
ties suffered the Bolivian and 
Paraguayan armies in the Chaco at 
40,000 dead and at least 60,000 
woxmded.

OPEN FORUM
Editor, The Herald:

I  read your editorial a short time 
ago, with reference to the Park 
Board taking over the cemetery, 
and I thought it waa very good in
deed.

The trouble with this old world, it 
seems to me, is the utter disregard 
for the other fellow. If a nuth has a 
job in these times he should be so 
thankful that he Would never think 
o f trying to grab another man’ 
job. I  am referring herfin to Mr. 
Dimcan, who for about sixteen years 
has been sextmi o f the Blast ceme
tery and whose job  the Park Board 
would like to Udce from  him and 
give to another.

I well remember when Mr. Dim- 
can took over the cemetery job and 
I also remember just how it looked 
then. As one lool^ around now he 
cannot but admire the taste and ap
preciate the hard work that has 
been put into it to make it such a 
beautiful spot.

Now, what is the reaso-i for de
priving this man o f his position? 
(This is the day when the NRA is 
finding jobs for people). Does that 
mean that a man who has a good 
I>o8ition is going to get another one 
at the expense o f a fellow  worker? 
Has the Golden Rule disappeared 
altogether?

If a man is working for any 
concern and his aim and object has 
been to improv% and increase tbe 
efficiency o f his firm, and he suc
ceeds, do they recognize his work 
and Us ability by putting some 
other fellow in his plause? I do not 
think so.

Seems to me I heard about tbe 
Park Board not spending all their 
appropriation. What about the fund 
for the unemployed? Did the Park 
Board use any o f Ihat?-

Now. the sum and substance o f 
the whole matter can be summed 
up in two words: Coveteousness and 
Greed.

Say, Mr. Man, if you have a de
cent job be content and thankful. 
Allow the other fellow to have his 
and don’t begrudge it to him- How 
would you like it if someone were 
trying to put this over on you? 
Think it over.

And you voters—I feel sure you 
will also think it over.

Yours sincerely '
PAIR PLAY.

(P. S.— T̂o keep tha? cemeteries 
as they are vote "No” on Question 
No. 8, Monday.)

PARKER SLATED 
TO SUPERINTEND 
T O P  VnUTIES

(Conthmed from Page One)

den and spraying item $500. The 
budget as approved last night be
fore the call was ^proved was 
81,063,698.

The dan
The call includes the election o f 

town officers, seven selec^ en , sev
en constablet, two registrars o f vot
ers, one assessor, for three years, 
two auditors, one town clerk, one 
town treasurer, one collector o f 
taxes, and three members o f the 
board o f education for three years.

To see if the town will approve 
House Bill 1.298 (437) an act con
cerning the care o f the cemeteries 
o f the town o f Manchester; to vote 
on tbe proposed Cmutttutional 
Amendment, “Concerning the 
Appointment o f Judges i f  Supreme, 
Superior, and Common Pleas 
Courts” and au act “ concerning the 
power of the Governor to approve 
or disapprove bills passed by tbe 
Genera] Assembly.”

COATS "i* Jap Mink
Dark

Glossy
Skins

Perfectly
Matched

Luxurious!
BUT NOT EXTRAVAGANT

Beautiful Woolens 
Excellent Workmanship

“ I® coats, for it would
be 174.60 if  we bought it now. $59-50 Sizes 

88 to 
U

To take action on reports o f Se
lectmen, ’Treasurer, Library direc
tors, Board o f Educatlor Auditors, 
and other towu officers.

To see if the town will make ap- 
pllcatioa for state aid road funds; 
and in con'iection with the latter 
article to see “If the town will vote 
to authorize, empower, and direct 
the Selectmen to make application 
to and negotiate with the Adminis
trator, Federal Emergency Admin
istration o f Public Works for the 
allotment a> the sum of 8160,000 
for anticipated State aid roads.”

To see if the town will vote to 
appropriate rpScific sums for (!!bar- 
itles, Highv -ays. Oiling, Ck)ncrete 
gutters and Walks, and Curbs, 
Cemeteries, Schools, School building 
maintenance, Notes and Bonds, 
Street lights. Police, Board of 
Health, Parks, Tree Warden and 
Spraying, Building Inspector, State 
Tax, County Tax, Military Tax, 
Stock Corporatioi. Tax, Garage, 
Storm Sewers, Election Expenses, 
Administration, Advertising and 
Printing, Assessment and CJoUec- 
tlons. Municipal and Court build
ings, Memorial and Art.'.'.stice Days, 
Miscellaneous, Garbage Collection, 
Bridges, Whiton Llbrarv (3hlld Wel
fare, Bord Payments, Interest, 76 
per cent Dog Tax due State, lA~ 
brary. Town (jcurt. /

To see what number o* Police the 
town will authorize to be appointed; 
to fix tbe date for laying of a tax 
and tbe tax rate in acc>.>rdance with 
tbe statutes; to appoint sextons and 
superintendents of tbe Bast, West, 
and Northwest Cemeteries o f tbe 
town; to see if the town will au
thorize the Selectmer to borrow 
money in anticipation o f tax re
ceipts, ^nd tc see il the town wUl 
vote to adopt a by-law requiring 
the attendance o f an officer at .ill 
public gatherings Including theaters 
and dance balls.

Memorial Day Item 
Michael McDonnell, delegate of 

the Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee appeared before tbe board 
asking for the allottment of 8600, 
for tbe otservance o f Memorial 
Day. He stated that rising costs 
due to tbe increasing number of 
veteran dead made it necessary that 
the full appropriation of 8600 be al
lotted this year. Later, in execu
tive session, tbe Memorial Day and 
Armistice Day appropriation was 
changed tc 8660.

Tbe 'mntraet between the town 
and the Automatic Voting Machine 
Corporation o f Jamestown, N. Y., 
was discussed sad approvsl o f rent
ing tbs six Dsw voting machines on 
a part-paymsnt basis was agreed 
upon for the snsuinr year.

A  petition from Rose C. Wood- 
houB' eonoemlng relief from  al> 
Isgsd szessslvs taxation upon her 
property was rsad and was rsferrsd 
to ths w ard  o f Rsllsf. A petition 
from  a group o f reeidrits adjacent

End o f Month 
Specials

Thursday - Friday  
and Saturday

Firat quality, wanted itema 
for now and later, at worth
while favinga.

House Frocks
Sizes 14 to 60. 

Replacement A  4 >i e f 
P t ^  f  1.96 . . .  $  1  # 4 0

S U p i
placement ^  i  i  /\  

Price 11.69 . . .  O  i  # 1 9

Aprons
Replacement O  ^

Wool Bath Robes
Replacement A
Price f4.60 . . .  O O  s O O% «

Childreii’e
Raincoats

with Hat
Replacement CCh
Price 18.00 . . .  O id ie O O

^ b i n u D i #

to Pedri and Hamlin, atreet, oqm- 
plaihlnv about^Die etosm water non* 
dltions at th tt point during heavy 
storms was .'ead and referred to the 
highways committee.

BnlldlnK Code
Delegates from the Manchester 

BuUdlng Trades, representhig M a^ 
ter builders, plumbers and electzicf- 
ans were present- at the open xneet- 
ing o f the Board last "Ight. Gus- 
tove Sclurelber, spokesm -ui.for the 
d e la t io n  appealed for adtlon by 
the Board at Selectmen in revising 
^ e  fees for building permits, also 
a revision o f the codes and by-laws 
o f tbe town to impose higher fees 
upon master plumbers and elec- 
tridons similar to those now In ef
fect, in other towns and cities in 
this section of tbe state.

The preliminary code' submitted 
by the tradesmen stipulate thqt a 
board at examiners be formed con
sisting o f three master woiicmen 
and the town buUdlng inspector to 
exihnlne candidates as to t h ^  flt-r 
ness to perform the work in the sev
eral trades. Due tp the lack of time 
in which to prepare the codes in 
proper form  and insert them in the 
call for tbe annual town meeting, a 
qiecial committee of the Board o f 
Selectmen will meet wlth^delegates 
of the building tradesmen and will 
revise the town’s building codes in 
preparation for insertion in a special 
call for a' spedal town nieeting be
fore January 1.

The report o f the Building Inspec
tor was read and accepted. During 
the month at August permits for 
dwellings filed by Camillo Gambolatl 
on Lake street; John McCann on 
East Middle Turnpike; Raymond 
Walker on Gardner street and Bes
sie 8. Rlsley on Bast Middle Turn 
pike totaled 814,000.

GaragM totaling 8660; miscel
laneous o f 8900; and alterations of 
88,200 for a grand total for the 
month o f 823,660 were made. Check 
for 816.60 for permits was paid the 
Town Treasurer.

MSS StACE H. ADAMS 
IN RECITAL FRIDAY

DISEASE, HUNGER, THIRST 
NOW THREATEN TAMPICO

(Oontlnned from Page One)

tilla district on the right bank o f 
the Panuco.

(General Anselmo Macias, director 
at public relief work, said every 
building in Tampico was damaged.

“I believe the number o f dead will 
never be known,' he declared “ as 
many bodies in sections flooded by 
the Panuco river were undoubtedly 
washed to sea.”

General Machias declared martial 
lav' Sunday Jgbt, a fei. hours aft
er the 126 miles an hour wind 
struck.

Mrs W. E. Evans o f tbe Ameri
can consulate, after a tour at the 
hospitals, reported no Americans or 
other foreigners were among tbe 
victims.

The correspondent during a flight 
over tbe city saw several' hundred 
persons clustered on a railroad 
track at one point signalling for 
aid. From tbe air. the xity,, an im 

•portant oil port., appwred' a mass 
'o f wreckage, with bouses unroofed, 
trees uprooted and streets filled 
w ith ' lebrls. Water in places 
four feet deep, was on three sides of 
Tampico.

When tbe storm was at its height 
Sunday night prisoners in tbe muni- 

'clpal jail staged a concerted break 
and 16 escaped. Two were killed by 
guards.

A seven o ’clock curfew has been 
ertablisbed vltb violators warned 
they will be shot on eight. ^

Mayor Jree Tarreg - estimated 
tbe damage at between 82,800,000 
and 83,360,001. He said tbe cyclone 
blew fuiiruely for 12 boure.

ABOUTTOWN
'Arthur L, Sullivan o f 872 North 

Main street, who has been ill for tbe

East few days, was removed today 
) the Memorial hospital for treat

ment, .

I

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals will be received

Sthe Board of Selectmen, at their 
lee in the Municipal Building, not 

latar than Tuesday, October 8, 
1988, at 1 P. M., covering delivery 
o f coal and fuel oil during tbe pres
ent season as follows:

Keating Plant—1,060 tons soft 
coal.

Nathan Kale School—140 tone 
soft coal.

Lincoln School—10 tona aoft coal. 
Waablngton School—160 tona soft 

ooaJ.
Kolllster Street School—96 tons 

soft coal.
K l^ land Park School—40 tons 

soft coal.
Buckland School—27 tons soft 

coal.
Keeney Street School—22 tone 

soft coal.
Robertaon School—70 tona Stok- 

ar coal (Faderal or Plttaburgh). 
Bunce School—10 tons pea coal. 
South School—22 tone egg coal. 
Manchester Organ School—12,600 

gallons oil.
Almbouse, Middle Turnpike—00 

tone egg coal.
Mumdpal Building, at Canter— 

70 tons egg coal or 70 tona No. 2 
buckwheat.

Police Station, at Center—20 tons 
fteve oeal.

Delivery on Charity orders in 1 
•ad 2 ton lota—600 tons oheetnut 
goal.

Speolfloatlona covering the deliv
ery on this coal, kind, quality, etc., 
are on file in the office o f me Sa- 
leetmen in tha Municipal Budding, 
Manchester.

Bide should be maiked “Bid for 
Coal,” sealed, and delivered at the 
office of tbe Board o f Selectmen, 
Municipal Building, not later than 
1 P. M., October 8, 1988.

The Board o f SalaotoMB reserves 
the right to reject any or all Uds^ 
or to separata oontraots to the ad
vantage o f the Town.

Dated at Manohaater, Oonnaott- 
cut, thia 26th day o f Saptamber, 
1988.

Board o f Salaotman. Town o f 
Manohaater.

OEOROB B. KEITH.
Becretary.

■ V

Miap Grace M. Adams, loeal 
teacher of the plimoforte. is arrang
ing a muaicalfr for Friday evening 
o f this week at the South Methodiat 
church, which promises an unusual 
treat to lovers'of good miudc. Mine 
Adams will play several groups o f 
classics from  tbe old masters and 
modem composers, and WllLbe as
sisted by two othw  Manebestier 
mualdana, Frank Kreiski, vtoliniat, 
who has frequently appeared with 
his sister, Mias Stella Krieaki, an 
advanced pupil of Miss Adams.

The guest vocalist will be David 
HutchiniBon o f HamUn street, pupil 
o f Albert Pearson. Mr. Hutchinson 
is a member o f the South Methodist 
church choir and o f the Beethoven 
Glee Club. He has an excellent bake 
voice and has frequently ^>peare<! 
in concert programs in this and 
other towns,
'  Miss Adams has broadcast twice 

^ m  the Hartford and Springfield 
radio stations and haa taught In 
Manchester for a number o f years. 
She form erly studied with Frederic 
Salmon at New York, exponent at 
Russian music, whose musical edu
cation was obtaine<| at Moscow and 
S t Petersburg. Mias Adams is an 
organ pupil o f Professor Edwin 
Laubin of Hartford, a graduate of 
Paris Ckjnservatory. She also stu
died With Miss Elisabeth HuU of 
Hartford who for six years was a 
pupil o f Rudolph Gans, famous con
cert pianist and leader o f the S t 
Louis Symphony O r^estra.

LITTLE GIRL SET
TRAP FOR KELLYS

(Continued from Page One)

States Commissioner Brenner set 
their bond at 8100,000 each.

“Not guilty”  snarled Kelly when 
the warrant was read. HIb wife 
also denied the charges.

Bonds of 8100,000 were^also fixed 
for John C. Tichenor, crippled auto
mobile mechanic and bis brotber-in- 
law, S. E. Travis, at whose home 
Kelly was captured. Tichenor told 
officers the Kelleya rented a room 
from him last Friday and that be 
had no idea who they were.

Next Federal Move
Just when tbe Kellys will be re

moved to Oklahoma City or what 
the next move of Fedei^ officera 
would be was not forthcoming as 
John M. Keith, special agent of the 
Department o f Justice took charge 
and ordered all officers to keep 
their silence.

The officers bad conaidared 
rushing tbe Kellys to Oklahoma 
City by plane before morning, but 
Oklahoma autboritiei . advised 
against this, suggesting their re
moval be delayed until the conclu
sion of tbe trials there of a num
ber o f others accused in the Urpchel 
kidnaping.

R. G. (Bose) She^non and hie 
wife, parents of Mrs. Kelly at 
X(boBe farmhouse near Paradise, 
Texas, (Jrscbel woe held prisoner 
are among those on trial at Okla 
boms (^ty.

Beady to Oo Back

S
M ri. Kelly said ibe was ready to 

0 back to Oklahoma City to stand 
rial.

“ I only came 'lere to .tell him 
(Kelly) that I would do so. 1 am 
absolutely innocent o f any part in 
tbe kidnaping, and so are my par 
ants,” she added.

Kelly eat in bis csll peaiing Into 
tbe muzzles o f madne guns and va- 
rioui otbar armaments surroundlni 
bis all-steel cage. He told a guar 
to “ tell tha world that I will ba out 
o f this jail befora long,”  Hs added 
as an after thought “they got me, 
but keeping me is another matter.”

A  12 year old girl who bad been 
accompanying Kelly and bis wife 
and posing as their daughter gave
officers tbe tip which led to tbe ar
rest.

Tbe girl arrived in Oklahoma City 
Monday from Memphis and gave 
officers the, Memphis addrMS of tbe 
Kellys,

Adding to tbe woee of Kelly was 
the statement o f bis wife she was 
through” with him and aha was 

lorry in tbe first plaoe she bad mar
ried him.

*T came here to tall Mr. Kelly o f 
my dedilon to d v e  up,” Mrs, Kelly 
said. “T^en' 2 told bun, well — be 
said ba would kiU me If X did.”

*̂ 0 daye ago markad thdr third 
wedding anniversary sbs said with 
a sigh— “what an annlvsrsary.”

BRIDE-TO-BE GIVEN 
SURPRISE SHOWER

Mias Bartiara M. Aldermsn o f 
Moors street who is to be married 
In October to Frank Smaehattl of 
Summer street; was guest o f honor 
at a surprisa mlaosllansoua showsr 
Uvan last evsnlng by Miss Mary 
Smaehattl at her noma. Thlrty-Svs 
o f Miss Aldsrman's friends w trs 
prsssnt Miss Smaobettl bad used a 
color schema of pink and pals 
blua. In the oanter o f the ttvlng 
room a wadding ball la these oolors 
was auapeaded over the prospsetlve 
bride as shs sat unwrapplhg bar 
gifts from a pink and blua-tiuim ed 
clothes basket

Oamep were played and vpeal and 
instrumental musle enjoyed, also aa 
amusing mock wedding ceremony. 
Refreshments wers served by the 
boetese.

lUNBRAUB
dan. Ouixlm  H ft  

Funeral eervloeo fo r  M n . Ghortes 
M . Saunders, who died yesterday 
oftenioon, will take place Friday 
afternoon'at 2 o’dbek at the home 
o f her son, W alter M. Saunders, o f 
82 Cheataut street Rev. Watson 
W obdfnff o f the Oester Oongregap 
tkmal chureh win officiate and 
burial will be in the East ceme- 
tery.

DENY i m  SEEK 
A P P O ^ J O B S

Rogers ib d  Schrdber Sa; 
It Isn’t S o -^ w e r s  Sht 
(d  For Chairman.

'Delightfully^ 
D ifferent"-------

Thafa What YonH Say. 
A fter You Visit Tha 
Baanllfiil N e#

ROSEWOOD
BALLROOM

Depot Square, 0pp. B. B. Statloa

GRAND OPENING

S a t E y g ., S ep t 80

PHILEM ERTON’S
DIAMONDS

Amerleo^ Feieraeet Untertainlnc 
DiuMe Oreheetra

Tomorrow Night - 
A1 Pierre Tabarin

BAUMOOM 
WtmmmUe, C t^

40e —  Admioalen »^ 40o

l u v s n i E E r i n ;
0r B 6 ; 6  SDCOSS

Food S q ^  E A anstd  A id 
AD Boodu Do n f i f  
ness.

Although nominees who are prac
tically certain to be elected to the 
Board o f Selectmen insiat that their 
names have been advanced for ap
pointive offices both Willard B. 
Rogers, mentionec for )>oUce com- 
miaslqner, and Guatsv' Sehreiber, 
suggested for building inspector, say 
that they are not candidates. Wil
lard B. Roge 8 sasrs that when be is 
a candidate foi office 1. will spebk 
for himself nd he will s e ^  an of
fice higher than police commis
sioner. Mr. Sehreiber said that since 
he is a contractor it would be im
possible to inspect his own work and 
therefore b< does not cars for that 
appointment. He does seek the ap
pointment to the board of relief, 
however.

Judging from  the individual ex
pression; at Selectmen nominees 
Sherwood O. Bowers is slated to be
come chairman o f the board at its 
organlaatlOD n (Mting. Neither Aar
on Cook, who woe high vota getter 
and W Gebi^e Glenney, a veteran 
on the board, are desirous o f the 
chainnaiuMp, it bar been learned. 
However, a last minute change may 
occur and enrvhei member may 
win the chair. At the present set
up o f the nominees rests Selectman 
Bowers bos the beat chance to be
come the town’s “maynr.”

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

T h e  Main Street Vkhr” -,' which 
opened last night in the gjmraaahim 
of the Y. M. C. A. and will cootinne 
tonight, proved a distinct sucesaa, 
both as to sa les'by  the'dlfferant 
booths, receipts from the *^oUoe 
court” , fortune teller, special’ -ddiv- 
eries from the "poetoffice”  and all 
tte  other novelties.

The sale of food quickly exhausted 
the supply. Tonight provlskm will 
be made on a more ample scale, and 
the low prices o f last night will 
maintain. Last nl^ht the hall set 
aside for dancing was found inade
quate. Tonight the artificial grass 
that formed the village green for 
the Main street fair will be rolled up 
and dancing permitted there. AU 
the booths wfll continue to do busi- 
nees untU a late hour.

The supper menu tonight WIU 
conform to the weather today, .hot 
ham, hot beans, hot home made clam 
chowder, brown bread and other 
items.

Raymond Reid wlU be on hand to
night to auction off articles that re
main unsold, and everything wifi go 
to the highest bidder, regardless of 
cost.

Many new faces were noticed at 
the “Y”  last night and tonighVa 
gathering is expected to excera aU 
records. The profits are fo r 'th e  
work o f the ^Tinest U ttle Y. M. C. 
A. Building in New England!”

UNCERTAIN WHEN TOWN 
REPORT WILL BE HEAVY

New Books added at the South 
Manchester Library during the sum
mer o f interest to High School 
pupils are as foUows: Under Twen
ty, M. L. Becker; Geology of (Jon- 
necticut, Thomas (Jook; Oentuiy at 
Progress and Guide to CUcago, John 
Dnuty; Young Lafayetta, Jeanette 
Eaton; (JhaUenge o f Europe, G. 8. 
Eddy; Tales of (Jhaucer, Eleanor 
Farjeon; Understanding the Arts, 
Helen Gardner; Forty Tears for 
Labrador, Wilfred GrenfeU; Handi
craft for Girls, B. T. Hamilton; Ro
mantic Rebel, HUdegarde Haw
thorne; Off to Arcady, M. J. Herz- 
berg; Sarah Thornton, Mrs. M. (W).  
Jacluwn; In Scarlet and Plain 
Clothes; History o f the Mounted Po
lice, .T. M. Longstreth; Deep Water, 
E. P. Mitchell; Julia Newberry’s 
Diary, Newberry; Forestry, A . N. 
Pack; Omnibus of sport. Rice and 
Powel,; Log of tbe Sea, Felix 
Riesenberg; (Creative Writixig, M. L. 
Robinson; Looking Forward, F. D. 
Roosevelt; Out o f tbe Past o f 
Greece and Rome, M. 1. Roetovtzeff; 
Casting Away o f M n. Lecka and 
M n. A leshin, Frank Stockton; In
discreet Itinery, H. W. Van Loon; 
House o f Exile, N on  Wain.

i f

The last proof o f the material 
for the annual town report waa read 
yesterday and the work on assem
bling and binding the report for de
livery to the voters in advance dt 
the »twniia.i town’s election was be
gun.

The town by-laws provide for the 
printing and distributiem of the an
nual town reports as near ten days 
previous to .the town meeting as 
possible. Delay in receiving copji 
for insertion in the report is Te- 
sponsible for tbe delay. Nearly all 
o f the important reports have been 
printed in The Herald as they were 
^ven the Selectmen.

WiUiam C. Schleldge, printer of 
Spruce street who has the contract 
for printing the reports, stated to
day that be could make no prom
ises regarding the day when the r#- 
porta ^ 1  be ready for distribution.

PIANO RECITAL .
By

Miss Grace Adams
Pianist and Instructor 

Assisted by
MR. FRANK K R lE Sia 

Violinist 
and

MR. DAVID HUTCHINSON 
Vocalist

FRIDAY EVENING AT 8 P. M. 
(September 29)

SO. METHODIST CHURCH 
PARLOR

D A N C E !  ,
CHven by the Jnnler Sena of Itaty 

at tba

Roller Coaster Hall
At KaeDsy Strsat

SEPTEMBER 27 
Mofie br ihs 

ROYAL ARCADIANS 
DanolBf From. 8(80 to 12:80. I

Tranaportatloa Fvea S^om Sontfe 
Bad Termiinia,

Bases Laava At 8 and • (kOlook.

C T A T l ?  t o d a y  
a  1  1  JCd THURS.

George J. Smith
Teacher of Tenor BanjOi Tenor Guitar, 

Hawaiian Guitar
PRIYAK  LESSONS, AT YOUR ROME, ONLY!

We furnlob brand naw  lastmimant wltk eaaa Fraa. mstrament 
beooflAas your property In St leaaema We poMttvHy rehwe to 
teach in class, as progreas la net iBtiefaetery.

Rats Is 11.00 Ptr Lmiob.
DIalSSSO 41t  Bool OMlsr B lra t

The G reatest 
Human Story in

K D M E ^  M A N ' S  
J O U R N B Y *

V



U)CAL fIR H  TRUCKS 
ALLOWED TO MOVE

Go Qn To New York When 
Genend Strike Is Called 
Off. ^

TkrM traekS‘Own«d by Pem tt A 
CnflUMy, local long distance truck* 
taif ooncwm, which had been de- 
t ^ ^  in New Haven since Monday, 
wese allowed to continue to New 
York ear^ this morning, when the 
general strike of truck drivers 
throughout the state was called off.

The trucks, carrying a load of 
silk from Cheney Brothers, finished 
goods from Talcoitville and a mixed 
lead of other valuable merchandise, 
reached their destination safely 
shortly after dawn today. Sfiy 
Rogers, formerly with Cheney 
Brothers in their office here, but 
now connected with the New York 
office, was in New Haven attempt
ing without success to have the 
shipment transferred to a freight 
train. He accompanied the trucks to 
Now York, as did Bert Perrett and 
Christopher Glenney, owners of the 
trucking company.

HARTFORD P. O. FINISHED

Tlaftford, Sept 27.—(AP)—R. 
Taleott Brooks, construction engi
neer for the United States Treasury 
Department, who has supervised 
the construction and completion of 
the new post office and Federal 
building on ^ g h  street, left Hart
ford this morning, his work on the 

, building finished. He went to his 
home in Rushford, N. Y., where he 
will remain unW the government 
smids him to supervise more con
struction work.

Two years ago, next week, Octo
ber 1, excavation work was started 
on the Federal building. Since that 
time Mr. Brooks has been in Hart- 

' ford. He has been with the ' Treas
ury D^>artment for S3 years.

John T. Klnne, Hn* KbuM^R. L. 
Klnns'snd Mrs. Itow cf
Canterbury, Conn.̂  ^ t c d . .their 
brother, William Klnne, who is 
slowly tecovering at the Manorial 
ho^dttf from a fan a few weeks 
ago in the dy^ho^ of the: M. B. 
Hilliard ooxc îany's woMen mllL

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. WKkham of 
The Pines, Manchester, are visiting 
relatives at Mrs. ’VHckham in iBchl- 
gan, and also plan to take'm the 
World’s Fair at Chicago.

Mrs. Lula BldweU .wlU be aapiat̂  
ed by a large committee In conduct
ing the Pirate Card party eve
ning at the Masonic T e ^ e . The 
regular meeting of the Bastoro Star 
which is sponsoring.lt win-come to 
order at 7 o’clock, the parade in the 
hall will be at 8 and at 8:15 pliqdng 
wiU begin. Anticipation 1$ keen 
this party as it is the first time any
thing of the kind has be«i hdd in 
town.

Sunday, October 1, will be ob
served as Rally day at the Center 
Congregational church acheel. All 
departments will meet at 9:80 ai 
the church, and the teachers are 
hoping for a 100 per cent attend
ance. Nothing except illness should 
prevent pupils being present on 
Rally day.

Mrs. Gustave Ulrlc of 196 North 
Main street returned yesterday on 
the Swedish liner EMttninghelm 
after a four months’ visit with rela
tives in Sweden. Mrs. Ulrlc reports 
delightful weathe'* and a meet en
joyable time visiting places 
throughout Sweden for the most 
part and Denmark. She states that 
taidustrial conditions are in^rovlng 
and more and more people are able 
to find employment

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Cre- 
hore of West Center street have as 
their gfuests Mr. and Mts. Edwin 
Webber of Orono, Maine, Miss June 
Danforth and 'Miss Elizabeth Hal- 
don of MilUnocket Maine. The party 
have returned from the Century at 
Progress Exposition and WasUng- 
ton, D. C., and are en route to 
Maine.

The ybfffig picfpVa-'band flC 'lS  
infdteaiei^ .fcom/thaf'SaooM Oon- 
gregidienal :«hiifieh ‘ wffl pls^ te- 
Mglit at the . Mam Street Fair at 
'the YM-CA-*

1 m m m m m *•
Mra. ̂ ̂ lefan .Depiihhe: m ^ainnaa 

of a m m  ocasBrittee treas S t Mhĉ  
garef s' cmoie, of Xaat>^
la,*m *c*u^ of me card phtty t ^  
evaafng at St-Jamea’i  hall. This is 
the flrat ttma this eifan'#atioa'has 
apoaaored ah affair at this kmd far 
the bcph(R d  St Jamaa’s dnprch. 
The ooinmlttee Is woiUng sHth oa- 
thuatasm to attract a Ihige garner
ing of playen. Bridge, whiat and 
setback vhn be playeÂ ^wtth 18 pris
es tar the winners. AH p la y ^  will 
be weleeine Refieriuaehts and a 
seclai time wffl fhSow the games.

John McBvitt o f  this place, who 
loat the contm t last 'Jme to cany 
the maU bettraen Manmester and 
Roehvffle and later secured the eoa- 
tm t  for the traMMMrtattoB of maila 
to and tram me Hartford poatofflee 
to their sub-statioas and to conneet* 
ing trolley cars, has this week been 
g lm  an additional route, earrying 
m  mall betwew Hartford and 
Rocky HUl.

The Brownie leaders’ aaaoctatlon 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the headquarters in me 
Cheney bulling.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel J. Dense, of 
72 Oxford street, and William 
Smim, of Center street, will leave 
tonight for Chicago where they will 
attend me American I#emon conven
tion and me Qentury at Progress ex- 
positioB. The-trip will-be made in 
Mr. Doaze’s automobile and they 
expect te be gone two weeks. Donze 
is an enmusiastic Legionnaire and 
rarely misses a L ^ on  Gmxveation:

Mrs. Florence Cavagnaro, former 
part owner of me Crater Spa, new 
bankrupt, plans to erect a store for 
a restaurant on me norm side of 
Center street near me Masonic 
Temple. Ihe reetaurrat will be 
managed fay a rdative who will 
come here from New York, it was 
stated todsy. Mrs. Cavagnaro has 
let me contract for the building.

“Cuba Uprising Growing Seri
ous,” reads a headline. The boys 
have only been playing, so far.

imNCHOIEEB
V T O B Y . O m s
T loapm i^  M<n 

Vnitoft U st M i^— Bq
Emit Bere Oct 13.

One of the most important of the 
eariy, season aetivittes at the Ma
sonic Teihpla ooeurred last mght 
when Msnshsster lodge of Masons 
was hbst to Dorid Ledge of Thomp- 
fcnvilla i lAe vlsitihg officers con- 
forred the Muter Mason degree ano 
a lanre group at the members of 
the imonqMonvllle lodge were' bere 
to watch mem. Ihstrict Deputy 
Pfter Wind and Associate Grand 
Chaplain J. Stuart Neill were pres
ent to.witness me work which w u  
performed in a way that impressed 
some of the Oldest Masou present.

FcTowing me degree work, Al
fred Barnett, me candidate, a fore
man at the Cbanae Vought plant in 
Bait Hartford, and a residrat at 80 
Benton street here, w u  presented 
wim a Masonic emblem by Edward 
O. Seits, of 186 Bldridge street, chief 
dlq^ateher at me aircraft factory.

Mr. Barnett becraae a 
sen.

remarks which were of a

lov^g the ceremonies.
It w u  aimeunced th« 

Muter will nuke a vj 
Chester lodge on Friday 
ber IS. TUs'visit will b

crati^, point. It will be larg 
tended and will'be one of m 
standing events in Masonry 
this year.

iiiiimim
(OoBttmied ftom Fage CM)
to BM^ on Sunday 

thMr leaders ptkjFted a 
"We thought me Sunday flgAt 

had settled.t|^...sqhabblo,. hut at 
Slipper time tost nighh mere burn
ed to be a tension among me 
piiuners,”  me -warden stated, 
‘f ĵater about ten or 15 prisoners in 
each of me 14 e^-bkxfiu u t  up a 
terrific din.” .

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son w u  bora at me= hospital 

yesterday to Mr. u d  Mrs.- George 
M. Bidwdl of 156 Union stru t 
, Charles Weber rf 96 Futer strut 
w u  discharged yesterday. .
. Louis Highter of Bolton, Center 
Road w u  diachargbd and A. J. Sul
livan of 372 Norm Main stuet w u  
admitted tod^.

’ BBCTOB AOCBVTS C A ^

. Bemel, Conn., Srat 27.—(AP) — 
The Rev. Paul Wfibur at Stamford, 
today uupted a call to become rec
tor of S t Thomu’ Episcopal church 
here.

Ad^^tstl ADptmeid Of Siz 
H a  G v «  HuKheiter; 
Tw in AD.

be la m f chuity
room 6 IB tile Miaridpel —
' Oommenttng iqpon the winw-nae^ 
r fu  of the forastry corps; g i Llt- 
tie enhciitive-lieretary at 
graoy ReliefyOommlsaieB stated'to
day that- tiM men to me,.'whitor 
camps wlll . be wtL housed, well 
clothed and Witt be aubjut to the 
regulations ‘of - the government con
cerning allotment of pay and phyrfr 
cal requiremrats. It Is exputed 
that the majority of the replace
ments for winter serviu will go di
rect to me utablished camps where 
mey will be.glvra thdr physical ex
amination.

Us pabBo sdiool ahd Ugh 
ednoatiea here.

At the age of 28 he became 
keeper for the old develand 
aid, later movlBg to the 
department, where he < 
dent Bottee to gam a jOb at 
M  salary on the old Cli 
Leader. From then on his oareer 
me Fourm Estate w u  a part of 
daily Ufe.

Five'young men have been certi
fied upon meir own application for 
enlistment in the Conservation 
Corps under me ptovlsiou of me 
Emergency Relief .bommisdra. 
Thou slated to rater the forut 
camps'October 1 v e : Mauriu Has- 
u tt o f 115 Oak strut: Andrew Bleu 
of 896 Hartford Road; Fred Xaurit- 
sra of 174 Spruce street: Vincent 
Lennon of 30 Bank streat u d  Law- 
rtmu Tomm of 12 l^rrtle stru t 

Ths Charity department stated 
today that an additional aUotmrat 
of six men for me fOrut oamps, 
totaling ten in all. h u  been given 
me 'Town of Manchuter. 1110 de
partment is anxious to have sppU- 
eations from young men between 
the agu of 18 u d  25 from famillu 
on me duurity lists to complete me 
them’s allotment AppUcatiou may

V- ..

th
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SALE
n

i

l  E con om ee R an ge (K1

( 9 0  E t A

Burners

*1 have 12 of these burners at this price, 
they last.

See them while

«  Cardel Range Oil Burners......... ....... $12.50
This burner has the new patented Super-Vaporizer.

\  7  A  1 W T 9 0  SERVICE The Little Station V  O  STATION With the Big Bualneea,
^  426 H artford Road Phone 3866 «

/

A  Little Heat In The- Kitchen Will. Prove 
Comfortable During The Fall, Before You
Start Your Furnace. Did You Know That You

$

Can Have Thi». Plus A  M odem  Electric Range?

CERTAINLY! YOU CAN GET A MODERN 
ELECTRIC RANGE WITH A  COAL

Lit t l e  fiat r i n g l e t s  or a 
smooth roll, and on top a 

wide soft wave. That’s the re
sult of a permanent here. It’s 
a trick that our skilled opera
tors know. You’ll need a wave 
like tihis for autmnn chic.

All appointments made after October 1st 
will be subject to slightly increased prices.

Mary EHizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Rubinow Building Dial 8011

•S'xJ

•̂ 1

Keith’s 34 A nniversary Sale -4:1

BURNING HEATER ■
(The Coal Burning Compartment Is So Constructed

Burner If You Wish).
You May Use An Gil

Our
Anniversary Gift 

To You:

Cash Prices with 
34 weeks to pay.

Come in, select 
the goods you want 
—make a small 
cash deposit and 
pay b a ile e  in 34 
weekly pajmients.

Featuring
CASH PRICES

With

WEEKS 
PAY

See One O f These

We’ll venture to say that this is an 
important feature that you have 
never known or investigated. You 
probably thought that when you pur
chased an electric rapge it meant the 
elimination of the heat you were so 

• accuirtomed to d^end on during cool 
weather before you started your fur
nace.

This Universal range combines coal 
. for. heating and electricity for the 

modem way torcook. When you want 
extra heat in the home this Universal 
provides for it with its separate 
standard size 2-lid firerbox. When 
you want to cook automatically—eliec- 
trically—the better way—the Univer
sal provides this too.

■Electric Rarig^ On Our

Your credit wffl 
buy as much now 
as your cash!

Our goods are 
marked in plains- 
figures^ showing 
r e g u l a r  c a s h  
r e g u l a r  c a s h  
prices.

p i t h 's
osite Sdiod 
ith Manchester

Colonial Bedrotnn Suite

■•'.A?

--■03

• GASHPUCB
• I1L50 Down
• 82.00'weeUy for 84

weraa.

5-Pc..
BREAKFAST SET 

Set Includes drop- 
leaf .Table and, 4 
Chaira to match, i 

CASH HSICE 
• Time to Fay.

Suite Indudes large oventuffed Davenport,'Mg, roomy Anft) 
Chair and large C2ub Chair to inatch. Good Suite; wdl made and 
beautifully, d^algned. Guaraataisd aprlhg construction. Covered 
in a gpbd quality worsted mohair.’ •

. • . . • - 1 ;

r: ‘

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM S tJipS
Choira of aeverai atylei. Suites are rfl- weU 

made and .covraed'iii topAstry. Choice of pat- 
tams ahd-.cMora. > . ,
GAra'FSICTM^ ' M Weaka ■■ i

Buy N E W  RUGS Now
Prices going higher! Our new F̂ all Stocks offer a wide 

range of pattenis, colors, sizes and qualities from wfairfi to 
make selections.

Anniversary Special
9x12 F t 

AXMiNSTER

RUGS
Heavy quality, high pile, seamless Ax- 

minster. Rugs in a big assortment of new 
patterns and oolera.

•  CASH PRICE 
H  $5.00 Down 

‘ •  $1.00 wedch^

=? 4
■ . ' i  ' ' '■

-r r

m&

m m m m m
M 1i
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ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE PLANS BIG 

CELEBRATION FOR NRA
To Hold NRA Parade Surpass

ing Anything Of The Kind 
Here Since 1908.
The Retail Merchants Association 

is to hold a National Recovery Act 
parade and celebration in Rockville 
on Saturday, Oct. 14. Indications 
are that it will be one of the big
gest events held since “Old Home 
Week” in 1908, when the 100th an
niversary of the settlement of the 
town of Vernon was celebrated. The 
occasion will be Imown as “Rock
ville Day” and all merchants, manu
facturers and residents of Tolland 
Coxmty are to be invited to partici
pate.

Plans were discussed at the spec
ial meeting o f the association held 
last evening in the Police Court 
room. A  general committee was ap
pointed to supervise the celebration. 
It consists of Lester W. Martin, 
chairman; Corbin K. Englert and 
Charles Murphy. The committee 
was given power to appoint sub
committees for all features con
nected with the celebration.

The merchants also unanimously 
voted to close Thursday afternoons 
throughout the year.

Pnan New Vork Excorsion 
Due to the unusual enthusiasm 

for baseball and the fact that the 
World Series between the New York 
Giants and the Washington team is 
to start within a week, plans are 
under way in Rockville for an ek'*- 
cursioiv from  Rockville to New 
York.

Plans are expected to be com
pleted within forty-eight hours for 
the operation of an excmaion from 
the center of Rockville direct to the 
Polo Grounds in New York City.

A  tentative schedule for the ex
cursion was arranged yesterday for 
the operation of buses for two 
games to be played in New York 
City on Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
7 and 8, if these dates are used for 
the games.

The itinerary proposed for Rock
ville and Manchester baseball fans 
calls for a group of buses to leave 
Rockville on Saturday morning at 7 
o ’clock and proceed over Route 6 
and 1 to New York. This route will 
take the party from Rockville to 
Manchester then to Hartford, Meri
den, Wallingford, Bridgeport, Nor
walk, Stamford, Greenwich, New 
Rochelle to Bronx Parkway to 144th 
street dhd the Polo Groimds.

On the return trip the itinerary 
calls for leaving of the Polo Grounds 
on Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
and arrival in Rockville about mid
night.

Beady for Minstrels
Everytldng is in readiness for the 

big minstrel show to be known as 
the “Show Boat” which will be pre
sented in the Town Hall on Friday 
evening imder the sponsorship of 
the Jefferson Club. A  dress rehear
sal was held last evening in the 
Town fia ll \mder the direction of 
Miaa Corrinne Lee. The big stage 
in the Town Hall has been converted 
into the deck o f a steamer. Part 
o f the cast is on the second deck 
and the chorus is located on the first 
deck with a steamer rail The inter
locutor will be Clarence McCarthy, 
who is to appear as captain.

Many novel features are planned, 
one of them being the appearance of 
Albert Watson in his Scotch rig. 
M r.,W atson’s ]okes and songs are 
sure to make a big hit. He is well 
known in Rockville being porter at 
the Rockville House.

Numerous politicians are expected 
to attena this entertainment as the 
receipts will go to the Tolland 
County I^m oci^tic Association.

Y. M. C. A . Directors 
The Board o f Directors o f the 

Tolland County Y. M. C. A . held its 
fall meeting at the Rockville House 
last evening, when luncheon was 
served to the ten members of the 
board at 6:15 o ’clock. Prof. PhiUp 
M. Howe, principal of the Rockville 
High School, presided at the busi
ness meeting which followed the 
luncheon. Rev. WiUlam F. Tyler, 
secretary o f the county “Y ” board 
read several reports. Plans were 
discussed relative to the activities 
o f the fall and winter season.

Donbt Legality
With the official ballots for the 

fall election to be held next week 
now in the possession of Town Clerk 
John B. Thomas, the Democratic 
Town Committee has made a revi
sion o f the ballots.

The Young Guard have a griev
ance against George E. Dunn, who 
holds the position as town constable 
and who has been one of the leaders 
of the Old Guard element in Rock
ville.

At the recent Democratic caucus 
they endeavored to defeat him for 
the nomination as constable but he 
was nominated with three others, 
making four nominees.

With four Republican names on 
the ballots and four Demccratlc 
names, seven of the eight are to be 
elected.

/  When the sample ballots arrived 
one of the Democratic nominees had 
withdrawn his name, leaving only 
three Democratic nominees. This rs- 
sured George E. Dunn o f re-electioa.

At a special meeting o f the town 
committee on Monday nig^t ^Siarles 
Connors was. named to fill the va
cancy on the ballot.

The question o f l^ ;ality has now 
come to the attention o f the cdR- 
eials, also as to who will bear the 
cost o f reprinting the ballots. The 
cost o f prmting will amoimt to ap
proximately $80 which is reported 
as being tie red  by the Young 
Guard elentent.

It baa been suggested that the 
candidate who wlttdrew, Thomas 
Fay, could l^fBUy be r e in e d  on 
the ballot though no new name 
could be placed thereon. The ques
tion o f legality is eaEpected to be de
cided within, the next few  days. 
One o f the eight nottdnees for con
stable wffl ^ v e  to be defeated.

' Sm W  attd'DasMe 
The Polish Draimatie Club will 

hold a social and dance Saturday 
evening, Septem ber 30, at Pulaski 
BaiOt&c the tNiiaflt oC 8 t  Jhsepb’s

GttboHw ehurch. Music wUl be fur
nished bir Mickey Ryan’s orchestra. 
The public is cordially invited to 
come.

Notes
An important meeting of the 

Rockville Contractors Association 
will be held this evening in the Su
i t o r  Court Room. A ll contractors 
of this section, whether members of 
the association or not, are invited 
to attend.

The Board of Common Council re
ceived an invitation to attend the 
meeting to be held in Rockville next 
week relative to the Federal Aid 
for roads to be constructed in this 
secti(^.

The Ellington Parent-Teachers As
sociation held a meeting last e'̂ e- 
n<ng at the Ellington Town HaU 
which was attended by several 
Rockville residents. .

The Ladles Auxiliary of the An
cient Order of Hibernians held a 
public whist and bridge party last 
evening in the Ladies o f Columbus 
rooms in the Prescott Block.

The Vernon Grange will bold a 
public card party on Thiursday af
ternoon at Grange Hall at Vernon 
Center at which the Home Econo- 
mlcb a u b  will be in charge. This 
will be the first o f the series of fall 
meeting and all members are urged 
to attend.

The Board of Selectmen held a 
mcftHng last evening in their rooms 
in the Memorial Building with First 
Selectman Francis J. Prichard pre
siding.

A  rehearsal was held last evening 
o f the minstrel show to be present
ed by the American Legion in the 
near future. Alderman Francis B. 
Cratty is directing the production 
which wiil include more than fifty 
voices. The rehearsals will be held 
in the G. A . R. rooms and the Su
perior Court rooms.

New York, Sept 27.—Chirles 
Francis Adiams, former secretary of 
the Navy, has been elected a d ln c- 
tor of the New United Drug Co. 
Other new directors are James L. 
Richards, Frederick E. Snow, and 
Eugene Stetson, vice president of 
the Guaranty Trust Ck)., of New 
York. They fill vacancies created by 
resignations.

The “Iron Age” composite price 
for heavy melting steel scrap has 
declined to $11.04 a gross ton from 
$11.17. The pig iron composite is 
unchanged at $16.71 a ton, but the 
finished steel average has risen from 
1,979 cents to 1,992 cents a poimd 
and is due for another rise next 
week when fourth quarter prices on 
heavy rolled products become effec
tive.

L f im  AMERICA STAMPS 
TO BE ISSUED SOON

To Be Pnt Out Sdely For Use 
On Byrd*8 Antarctic Expedi
tion.

The local post office was notified 
today that the Post Office Depart
ment is preparing to issue a special 
stamp in the three-cent denomina
tion in commemoration o f the Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition of 1983 for use 
on letters m ^ ed  through the Little 
America post office to be estab
lished at the base camp of the ex
pedition in the territory of the 
South Pole.

AA the new Little Aoneiica 8-eent 
stamp is being issued solely for use 
on mail matter of the Antarctic £bc- 
pedition, supplies thereof wlU not 
be placed on sale in i>oet offices for 
use on ordinary domestic mail, but 
stamp collectors desiring Little 
Azherlca stamps for collection use 
may obtain same from  the Philatelic 
Agency, Post Office Department,

where the stany wiU be available 
at face value be^^nning October 9. 
Remittances Should be by postal 
money order and must include, m 
additicm to the cost of the stamps 
ordered, allowance for. return port
age and r^ristratlon.

'T he'stam p wUl be o f the same 
slse and shape as special delivery 
stamps. The stamp is surrounded- 
by a narrow double line border, and 
will be printed in navy blue. Across 
the top o f the stamp is the inscrip
tion “Byrd Antarctic Expedition U,” 
arranged ' two lines o f solid Ro
man. In the central part of the 
stamp is a large geographic globe, 
the sides of which are partly hidden 
behind the border. Routes of. the 
several Byrd flights are depicted by 
dotted lines with the dates thereof 
in solid gothic^roposed new flights 
t '' the Antarctic and to the South 
Pole are also indicated. The  ̂posi
tion of the base camp .is marlied by 
a solid dark circle, with the ,word- 
tng “Little America”  in solid gothic 
extending parallel with the line o f 
longitude to the west o f the base. 
Within a circle with white back
ground and double line border, in 
each lower comer, is the numeral

GRAF ZEPPELIN STAMP 
ISSUE IS ANNOUNCED

Collectors May Get Airmafi 
Stamps By Contacting Phil
atelic Agency.

Of interest to local stamp coUeo- 
tors is the announcement by the lo
cal post office the Post Office 
Department at Washing^ton is pre
paring to issue a special Graf Zep
pelin stamp in the 50-cent denomi
nation, for use on air m ail matter 
carried on the flight o f the Graf 
Zeppelin to the Century o f Prog
ress Exposition at Chicago next 
month.

For the benefit of stamp collec
tors, the new 50-cent Zeppelin 
stamp will be avsdlable for pur
chase from  the Philatelic Agency, 
Post Office Depjirtment, beginning 
October 5. Remittances must in
clude allowance for return postage 
and registration and orders should 
be limited to this single item for 
prompt attention.

As this Ltamp is being issued 
solely for us' on mall matter car
ried on the flight o f the Graf Zep
pelin to the Century of Progress 
Exposition, supplies thereof will 
not be issued to post offices, ex
cept at Miami, Fla.; Chicago, HI.; 
New York, N. Y .; and Akron, Ohio, 
where the stamps will be on sale 
after completlcn of the flight.

Persons interested 'C sending 
mail on the Zeppelin should con
tact the local post office for fur
ther information.

The Zeppelin stamp u. the same 
shape and size as the ciirrent air 
mail stamp. ’The central design is 
a representation of the Graf Zep
pelin over the Atlantic Ocean. To 
the right appears the hangar at 
Friedrichshafen, and to the left is 
shown the Federal building at the 
Century of Progress E5xposltlon. 
Across the top of the stamp ap
pear the \/ords: “United States 
Postage,”  in solid roman letters, 
and im r'ediatrty underneath are 
the words “A Century o f Progress 
Flight”  in smaller gothic type. In a 
large oval with dark background 
below the central design is the de
nomination “ 50c” in white letter
ing. Th s stamp is enclosed in a bor
der formed by two narrow parallel 
l^nes.

FLOODS CAUSED DEATHS 
OF 50,000 CHINESE

FARR’S 
CIDER MILL

Open For Business 
Thursday, Sept 28

Sweet Cider For Sale 
A t the Mill

FBEIOHTEB AGROUND 
Boston, Sept 27— (A P ) — The 

freighter Essex o f the Merchants 
and Miners Transportation Com
pany, carrying a crew o f 85 enroute 
from Boston to Philadelphia, went 
aground today at the Buzzards Bay 
entrance of the Cape Cod Canal.

The Essex was filling in temporaiv 
ily on the regular schedule of the 
freighter CAtarlo, which went 
aground in the Canal three weeks 
ago and which is now laid up for re
pairs in East Boston.

The tugs Lima and Venus were 
dispatched from Boston to try . to 
float the Essex. The tug Ehleen 
Ross, with a lighter, also was sent 
to the scene to remove freight from 
the Essex in the event the tugs fall 
to float the steamer.

There were no passengers aboard 
the Essex.

NOTICE
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

“8“  in Bottd color. A t tbe bottom of 
the stamp is 'a  narrow iMilaantal 
panel with i^ t e  ftoim d oontalbing 
the'w ord “Cents”  in solid gothic. 
In a ribbon panel directly above,, 
with white ground, are' the words 
“ UB.” Postage," also in solid goth
ic lettering. A  clouded effect, bM vy 
below and lighter at the top,'form s 
a background for the central globe.

Perrons Interested in sending 
mail with the Expedition to Little 
America should contact the local' 
post offiv^ .for further information.

“NEW HAVEN”  B E ^ B T

New York, New Haven and Hart
ford raflroad today reported a defi
cit o f $126,815 for. the 'month o f 
August. ’This was an improvement 
however, oi $852,218 over August 
1932.

Freight revenue showed an in
crease of $625,483 over last year 
while paseengei reven' e decreased 
$187,132.

For the e'ghc months o f 1983, 
gross revenues were $43i874,891, a 
decrease of $7,091,62L compared 
with the eight months ot 1932.

FEDERAL OFFKIALB 
INJURED m  CRASH

Washington, Sept 27.— (A P ) — 
Dangerous injuties received in an 
airplBiM orash hear. College Park. 
Md., today kept three Commerce 
Department officials under hospital 
care. R »  Martin, assistant director 
of the * department’s Aeronautics 
Bureau. Chester H. McCoL, special 
assistant to Secretaiy Roper and 
WilDam T. MOler, superintendent o f 
airways, were in the cabin mono
plane which plunged through a fog 
and crashed into a deep bog last 
night

Martin suffered from a  dislocated 
right shoulder and severe shock. 
McColl received a fractured skuU, 
fractured tight arm and shoulder, 
and bruises.

Miller, the pilot and a veteran 
Naval flier, was reported by physi
cians to have concussion oC the 
brain, a fractured right shoulder, a 
fractured jaw and poAsible fracture 
of the left leg.

ThF plane, in which the three were

Rsoeuecs 
t&ftugh 
the iajuredr. ■

The iog and medliaii- 
Ism were s n n * * t^  ** 
causes of' tha crash b 

■ thp f'o.iiei^ Park '
which the piaaa tock '
meal om cous planned Jnveygsp 
uoQ of the a cd d eot' '

POLICE U B G S A in r

WestHaven, Sept. 87if̂
Augustus s. Moore eC .tbe 
Haven PoUce died at ids h oin e'to- 
doy after a tong period <ff tthiema. 
He was 42 years ord.

$ 2 $  R E W A R D
WUl be paid tor ‘any oora arMeli 
Great Cbrtstopber PdaltSve  ̂Clara 
Cure oaonot remova Alae goad 
tor eaUeoee. warts aad osslea. 
Sold to Mancherter by CUJBI8- 
NEY’S, 789 Main Straat.

Nanking, China, Sept. 27 — (A P) 
—^Floods of the swollen Yellow river 
in July and August caused the 
deaths o f 50,000 Chinese and re
duced 1,000,000 others to starva
tion.

These estimates were made today 
fafter a survey by aviators and offi
cials o f a relief commission, which 
now is trying to rush supplies to the 
stricken peasantry.

Part o f the blame for the disaster 
was attributed to, Brigands and 
troops who broke dikes for defen
sive purposes when tbe Yellow was 
rising rapidly and threatening to 
inundate a large area in three 
northern Chinese provinces.

1 ^  inspectors r ^ r te d  that par
ents are ^vlng away their children, 
hoping in that way to save their 
lives during the coming winter, 
which promises to be one o f misery.

A d d ^  to the terrors o f the floo^  
have been scourges o f rats, beat, 
cholera and locusts.

Archaeologists have dug up re- 
o f 1 iqhways built by the 

ancient Maya Tndians o f America. 
Next to unearth will be a highway 
scandal.

Notice is hereby given to the le
gal voters o f the Town o f Manches
ter that the Annual Town. Meeting 
will be held in the Municipal Build
ing, in said Manchester, on Monday, 
October 2, .1933, at eight o’clock In 
the forenoon, for the following pur-' 
poses, to wit:

1st. For the cboipe o f tbe follow
ing officers: Seven Selectmen, Sev
en Constables, Two Registrars of 
Voters, One Assessor tor three 
years. Two Auditors, One Town 
Clerk, One Town Treasurer, One 
Collector of Taxes, and Three Mem
bers of the Board of Education for 
three years.

2nd. To see if the Town will vote 
to improve House BUI 1298 (437), 
An Act concerning the care of 
Cemeteries o f the Town of Man
chester. .

3rd. To see if the 'Town will vote 
to approve the proposed amendment 
to the Constitution '  “Concerning 
the Appointment o f Judges o f Su
preme, Superior and Common Pleas 
courts.”

4th. To see if  the Town will vote 
to approve the proposed amendment 
to tbe constitution “Concerning the 
power of tbe 'Governor to approve 
or disapprove bills passed by the 
General Assembly.”

5th. To take action on the re
ports of the Selectmen* Treasurer, 
Library Directors, Board of Educa
tion, Auditors, and other Town Of
ficers.

6th. To see if the Town will adopt 
a resolution applying for State Aid 
Road Fund, as provided in Sections 
1484-1494 of the General Statutes 
of Coimecticut, Revision of 1930.

7th. To see if the Town will vote 
to authorize, empower, and direct 
tbe Selectmen to make* application 
to and negotiate with tbe Adminis
trator, Federal Emergency Admin
istration o f Public W orks, for the 
allocation by tbe United States o f 
the sum of $150,000 for the con
struction of anticipated State Aid 
Roads in accordance with tbe provi
sions o f Sections 202 and—or 90S, 
206, 207 and 208 o f the National In
dustries Recovery A ct passed by 
tbe Ctongress. o f the United States 
Jime 13, 1933, and approved by the 
President June 16, 1983.

8th. To see if the Town vdll vote 
to appropriate specific sums for o  
penditure undSr the direction o f the 
Selectmen, during the next ensuing 
year, for tbe following purposes: 
Charities; Highways; Oiling; Con
crete Gutters and W eiks and Curb; 
Cemeteries; Schools; School Build
ing Maintenance; School BuUdinfe- 
Notes and Bonds; Street Lights; 
PoUce; Board of Health; Parks, 
’Tree Warden and Spraying; Build
ing Inspector; State Tax; County 
Tax; MUlta^ Tax; 9toek Corpbra- 
tlon ‘Tax; Oknge; Storm Sawars; 
Election Bbepenses; Adminlatratton; 
Advertising and Printinf; Aasei 
ment and Collections; Municipal 
and Court Buildings; Mainorial and 
Armistice Days; Mlsccllaneoua; 
Garbage Collection; Brtdfoa; 
Whlton U brary; Child Waffart; 
Bond Payments; Interest; 75 per 
cant Doff Tax due State;, t ib n ^ ; 
Town O ou^

, 9th. To 'see what number o f Po
Uce the Town wiU authorize to be 
appointed.

10th. To fix a date tor the laylnff 
of a tax and the laylnff o f a tax 
rate in accordance with the. Stab* 
utee.

11th. To appoint Sextons end 8u- 
peristendenta o f the East, W est and 
Northwest Cemeteries of 
Town.

12th. ’TO see if the Town will au
thorize the Selectmen to borrow 
funds tor the use of the ’Town, tor 
the next ensuUm year, and fflva the 
note or notes o f the Town for eame.

18th. To see if the Town wfll 
vote to adopt a  By-Law req u lx ^  
the attendance of an officer at eU 
pubUc gatherings inclucttng thea
ters and dance baUs.

Dated at Manchester, ObBtt4 this 
28th day o f September, 1988. 

WELLS A. STR lC ELAini 
W . O. QLENNEY 
S. G. BOWERS 
JOHN L. JENNET 
AARON C O O K E .__

Saleotman of tbe Towfiu Meâ  
MMater« OewneettBut̂  -

u

. . I S  H ot Ŝ̂ ater̂  Doctor Dotal

. V

**Well, Madam, water heated to a temperature anywhere 
From lukewarm (100 desrees) to boilins (212 degrees) may 
be termed hot. Bear in mind, however, that water about half- 
w a^ efw een warm and boiling, or water around 155 degrees, 
is eon^dered dangerous For household use. Hot water at 
that temperature or above will scald —  it is ap to injure 
Faucet packings and increase corrosion in* iron pipes.**

"WHAT IS THE PROPER TEMPERATURE FOR HOT 
WATER, D O aO R  DATA?**

V

**Domestic science teiches us, and home economis*s agree, 
that hot water at about 140 degrees is Fdeal For home use."

••W ILL A L L  A U T O M A T IC  W A T EI} H EA T ER S  D E L IV E R  
H O T  W A T E R  A T  140 D E G R E E S ?”

•*No, Madam, there is a great difference in water heaters. The 
automatic storage G A S  water heater maintains water et ap* 
)>roximately 140 de^ ees’and keeps it atd iis uniForm temper- 
ture 24 hours a day.**

•‘NOW, D O aO R  DATA, DO YOUR TESTS SHOW 
THAT GAS IS MORE, OR LESS EXPENSIVE THAN 
OTHER FORMS OF ENERGY FOR HEATING 
WATER?** .

"Scientifically, M adam, gas is the most flexible Fuel we have 
For heating anything. The automatic gas water heater with 
copper storage taiik is, consequently, more eFficient than any 
other. A t  the low price oF ges in HartFord, and the act that 
an automatie stooge gas water heater earns a lower gas rate, 
gas is the most economical and practical method of heating 
water any way you figure i t "

you CAN OWN AN AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER

OUR S-YEAR PURCHASE PLAN «nablM^yo« 
to fnsttll • Copper Automatic (3aa Water Healer For 
at little at $2.25 a month with your gat bill.

our orized to ext&ru ese terms
*  ;  I » •

7%aMmehester G as Co.
e 0 7  M A k I N p h o n e

A U T O M A T IC  STOR A G  E W ATE R HE ATI N G E A R N S  .A; .LO W ER :

» ■  .‘ if v ‘ ‘

/  1-
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27 (Central and EMtem Standard Time)
 ̂ Mnf Ml wozraxna to koy and basic chains or groups tooreof unless specl- 
a « d ;^ « u M o ^ r t ^ t o  0) designation Includes all available stations.

'programs subject to change. P« M.
n bc-w e a f  n e t w o r k

■aaie — Easti weaf wlw weel wtie 
wtac wcsh wfl wUt wtbr win wgy 
wcae ■wtam wwj wsali Midi ksd 

wxnaa well woc-who wow wdai wkbf 
north w est  a  CANADIAN — •irtinj
SOUTH — wrva "wptf wwnc wU 
wllA*wsiui ^od wsm wme wsb wapi JSdx wsmb ^00  wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs k osM^NTAIN—koa kdyl kgtr ^hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo Ml kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:80—Tom Mix, Sketch—east; 

The Three Jesters—also o
Si45-rTho WIxard of Ox, Drama 

B;0̂  6!0̂ -Dlnnor Concert—̂ o  cot 
8:SO— 6:31̂ —Back of News^^o coast 
3:4̂  6:4S—John Pierce, Tenor—to c 
3:00— 7d)0—Sponsored Prog.—basic 
4:15- .  7:15—Ernie Holst A Orchestra 
6:80— 7:80—Lum A Abner—east only 

■ 6:45— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7;0(H- 8:00—Fannie Brice, Geo. Olsen 
7;S(^ 8:30—Revue of 1933— ŵeaf raly 
SKM— 9:00—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra 
8 :15— 9:15—Fur Trappers—weaf or^ 
8:30— 0:30—To Be Announced 9:00- . 10:00—Cob Pipe Club—csi to cat 
9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 

IffKIÔ lUOO—Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
10:15—11:15—Phil Harris' Orchestra— 

east! Lum A Abner—mld^  ̂ Mpeat 
10:30—11:30—Ted Weems’ Orchertra 
11 ;0O—12:00—Ralph Klrbery, Baritone 
11 :W—12:00—Ben Bernie A Orchestra 
11 :30—12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko w ^  
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc ''^k cklw
wdre wcau wip wJm  wSbcwjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbc 
iimox wowo whas .
EAST A CANADA — ^ 8whec wlbs wfea wore wico efrb okac
DIXIE — wgst wsfa
win wise wlac wdsukteh ktsa waco koma wdbo w<xix wbt
wdae wbl^tar wdbj wwyajrobg'rojs
S!£,'’S2’.5'b.rS Sit
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
CsnL East.
4:80— 5:80—Jack Armstrong—ea on^ 
4:45— 5:45—Round Towners-also cat

5:15- A : 15—The5:80— 6:80—Geo. Scherban O r .-^ t .  
Jack Armstrong—repeat to midwest

Cent. ' EasL 
5:45— 6:45—To Be Announced—east; 

Harriet Cruise — mldw; Havens 
Mack—Dixie

6:00- 7:0O-Myrt and M a rg s -c^  6:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill—east;
Orch.-Dixie: Rangers—west 

6:30—̂ 7:30—Travsiers’ Quartet—ea«, 
Dan- Russo’s Orchestra-mldwert 

6:45— 7:45—Boake Carter, J a l l ^ a -  
sle; Between the Bookends—weer 

7:00— 8:00—The Happy Bakers—w t ;
Sextet—midwest: OTfim*—7:15— 8:16—Edwin C. 1̂111—^m Ic. ^  ganalities—west; Enxo Alta—p m e 

7:30— 8:30—The MetropollUns-^ to e 
8KX>— 9:00—Irvin 8. Cobb-^oast out 
8:15— 9:15—Kate Smith, S on g ^ too  
8:30— 9:30—Burns and Allen—also cat 9:00—10:00—Pennsylvanians-^ to cat 
9:80—10:30—Alexander Woollcott—to o 
9:45—10:45—Barlow Symphony—_^ lo ;

Myrt and Marge—west repeat 
10:15—11:15—Vera Van, Songs—alto c 
10:30—11:30—Charlie Davis Orchertra
11:00_12:00—Barney Rapp Orch.—c to c
11 :3>—12:30—Glen Gray Orches.—c to c 
12’0(^ 1:0O—Dance Hour—wabc only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbx-wbsa wbM 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Jtinj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret ctol 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths . . . .  . MOUNTAIN—kpa kdyl k ^  kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo Ml kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:85—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Dick Messner’s Orchestra 
5:30— 6:80—To Bo Announced — east;

Singing Lady—midwest r^eat 
3:45— 6 :4—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—w t  only 6:15^' 7:16—Ray Weatherton In Sortgs 
6:80— 7:80—Cyranna Van Gordon-^ 
6:45— 7:45 — Richard H I m b o r En

semble _7:00— 8:00—Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—PoUsh and Perlmutter 
7:45— 8:45—Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8:00— 9KX>—American Legion Prog. 
8:30— 9:80—Dr. Ortiz Tirado, Tenor 
9:00—10d)0—To Bo Announced 
9:80—10:30—Chicago Music Magic 

10:00—11 d»—Annie, Judy, 2eke — oast 
only: Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 10:15—11:15—Poet Prince, Songs—to c 

10:80—11 :80—Jack Denny A Oreho^rt 
11 :00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11 :30—12:30—Henry King’s Orchestra
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Wednesdny, September 27 

P. M .'
4:A5—Morin Bisters.
6:00—AmrieultursI Markets.
6:15—casino Orchestra.
6:80—Kellog Singing Lady.
6:46—U ttle Oroban Annie.
6:00—London Terraco Orchestra. 
6:80—Timt, temperature.
6:84—Sports Review.
6:40—weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:46—Lowell Thumas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Ray Hcatherton, baritone. 
7i80—Essex House Buem ble.
8:00—Eno Orlmo Clowt '̂ Doath 

the Five Yard Line.”
8:80—Golden Glow program.
8:46—Red Davie (dram a)—Curtis 

A m all.
9:00—American Legion broadcast. 
10:00—43uest of the Perfect w om 

an—“The Serpent Woman," Tom 
Terrle, director.

10:80—Metropolitan Platinum Byn- 
copators.

10:46—News,
11:00—Time, weather, temperature 
11:04—Sports Review.
11:16—Cascades Orcheetra 
11:80— W aldorf-Astoria Orchestra 
12:00—Mills Bl’je  Rbytlm  Boye. 
12:80 a. m.—Hotel Pierre Orchee

tra.
1:00 a. m.—Time.
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P. M.
8:46—Fletcher Henderson’s Or-

ebsstra.
4:16—Artist Recital.
4:80—News Flashes.
4:85—Artist Recital.
4:45—Mark V/am ow's Orchestra. 
5:00—Sklppy.
6:16—Jack Brooks’ Orchestra.
6i80—Jack Armstrong, All-Am er 

-lean Boy.
6:48—Round Towners.
6:00—Buddy Wagner’s Orcheetra. 
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
6:45—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; BrusHoirs Or- 
; cbestra.

7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Hank Penny and his O onles 
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Bethany Girls’ Quartet, 
8:00—Harriet Lee; trio; Joe
.G reens Orchestra.

8; 15—Edwin C. Hill.
8j80—Talk by James R oosevelf 
8:45—The Metropolitans 
9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:15—Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.
9l30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 

' Bums and Allen.
10:00 — W aiing’s Pennsylvanians;

Harry Rlchman and Milton Berle 
lifrSO—Alexander W ooliiott — ’The 

Town Crier'.
10:45—Howard Barlow and Colum

bia Sjrmphony Orchestra.
11:00—NRA Speaker—P o r m e r 

Secretary of War Patrick Hurley 
11:15—Vera Van.
11:80—CharUe Davis’ Orchestra.

5:16—Rhythm Five— Len Berman, 
director.

6:30—Tom Mix.
6:45—Program from  New York.
6:00—Wrigbtville aarion .
6:82—Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
6:45—Uncle Nod the Weather Man
7:00—Charles Inland.
7:16—"The Care of Lawns’’—Val 

Flood.
7:26—Your Request Program — 

Christiaan Krlens, director.
7;46_W alter Hapgood on Sports,
8:00—Fannie Brlcs with George 

Oleen s Orchestra.
8:80—Studlc Program.
9:15—Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
9:80—w n c  PlB^ouse—Guy Hed 

lund, director.
10:00—Com Cob Club.
10:80—National Radio Forum.
11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Revere 
SlEtWt. ' •’

11:86—Ted Weem’e Orchestra. '
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Klrberry.
ir;06 a. m.—Ben Berale’e Orches 

tra.
12:80—Mark F*Jbsr’i  Orchestra.
1:00— Silent.

BUCKMAM
Rev. Henry A. Fast and family 

will reside In Hartford tbli fall and 
winter. They will occupy one of the 
bouies of the Hartford Theological 
Seminary. Mr. Fast stated Sunday 
D the membere of the Buckingham 
church that be it taking tb li etep to 
he near the Seminary and save ex- 
lense of travel. The two cblldreD 
darjory and Florence will attend a 
clndergarten school in Hartford, 

Walter J. Mitchell, rural carrier 
on Glastonbury Route No. 2 is hav
ing a vacation this week and bis 
brother Earl Mitchell of Bell street 

delivering the mall during hie 
absence.

It is reported that Mrs. Harry 
Brewer of Hlllstown bad a fall doWn 
he cellar stairs and her collarbone 

was broken. ■

Witness Tells of. Official Bor
rowing Large Sums from  the 
Shippteg B ^ d .

Washington, Sept 27.— (A P) — 
E. V. Neven, treasurer o f the Ex
port Steamship Company, told a 
Senate Investigating committee to
day that while Henry Herberman, 
president of the line, was borrow
ing large sums from  the Shipping 
Bmird, a secretary to former board 
Chaimum T. V. O’Connor purchased 
land in Florida for Herberman.

Testifying as the first witness In 
the Senate investigation o f govern
ment TwaU subsidies, Neven said 
Mrs. Mini G. Irvine, the secretary, 
made the purchase ,for Herberman 
ATirt 'that payments Were made out 
o f the treasury o f the Elxport (Com
pany.

Senator Black (D., A la.), chair' 
rmtn o f the committee, produced a 
memorandum he said ^ s .  Irvine 
wrote to Herberman telling him 
they needed to make a $3,000 pay
ment on the land. Neven said he 
made the payment upon instructions 
from  Herbernum and that the presi
dent was charged with the outlay.

“Mrs. Irvine cleared- the land for 
him—^Herberman.” Neven said.

The committee, in opening hear
ings in the investigation which has 
been carried on quietly for several 
months, sought to trace the disposi
tion o f •81,648,647 Herberman was 
said to have received from  the Ex
port Company and Steers Terminal 
Company of Brooklyn between 1926 
and 1932, during which time tbe ex
port company received lostns from 
the Shipping Board for the con
struction of four ships to cost Iti ex
cess o f 82,000,000 each for the 
North Atlantic-Mediterranean trade.

Black presented figures to show 
that during the period Herberman 
received 8466,000 in salaries from 
the tw o companies; 885,876 in dlvl' 
dends; 8438,000 for expenses; 8227,- 
645 on accounts receivable and 8831 
127 In an “undistributed accovmt."

Neven testified he did not know 
how Herberman spent the money

Mr. and Mrs. W yckolf Wilson o f 
West Hartford were callers on their 
aunt. Miss Hattie ^piis at her 
boarding place here last Saturday. 
Miss ■ Ellis keeps In her usual state 
of health, but has not been very 
strong for a munber of years.

Captain Norman Duxbury of toe 
Church Army staff spent last week 
with Allan L. Carr at S t Peter’s 
rectory. His mission was cancelled 
in toe last place In which he had 
expected to conduct his campaign, 
leaving him free to spend toe week 
here. Mr. Carr went.with him to 
New York one day, spending toe 
night and returning toe next day 
While In toe city Mr. Carr looked 
up John Yuriasik who spent toe 
summer here as a fresh air boy.

Nineteen voters were made at toe 
last session of registrars, selectmen 
and town clerk at toe town clerk’s 
office, and seven former voters here 
had their rights restored. There 
were fifty or more names on toe 
list to be made, but as usual, only 
a small projyirtion showed up to be 
made voters.

Miss Anne Clark, who was re 
cently operated on at toe Hartford 
hospital, has beul to take further 
treatment, and to remain for a time 
for observation, at toe hospital.

Quite a number of Hebron and 
Gilead people attended toe Spring 
field Fair last week. .

received '̂ by

POLICE CHIEFS FUNERAL

Torrlpgton, Sept. 27.— (A P) — 
TorriogtoB paid its last tribute to 
Chief of Police William E. Nevln, 
who died o f heart trouble Sunday 
night, this afternoon, when all d ty  
offieialf, thousands of townspeople 
and visiting police and fire depart- 
tuents officials from  virtually every 
city in tbe state Joined In funeral 
services which were held at ’Trinity 
Episcopal church.

Interment was In tbe famUy plot 
in Center cemetery here, with the 
Rev. H. Frands Hine conducting 
tbe services.

GETS YEAR SENTENCE 
Watsrbury, Sept. 27.— (A P ) — 

John DellBkaltls, 19, o f Waterbury, 
was flvsD a year Is Jail this-..mom- 

r, oy Judge Newell Jennings ofin f, by Judge Newell Jennings 
tbe Superior Criminal Court, 
pleaded ^ I t y  to a charge of pos
sessing and attempting to pass 
counterfeit |10 bUl on a local store 
on June 8. His slstsr is In a Ver 
mont Jail on a simlUr charge.

wnc
'Travelers Broadcwittng Servloe 

B aitford, Oeov.
60,000 Wh 060 R. C.. 282-6 M.

Wednesday, tieptember 27 

P M
4:'5o^ “Pop" Concert — (Jhrlstlaas 
. Krlena, director with Douglas 

Smith, tsnor.
4:80—W aite Dawlay, Organist. 
8T00-vAa Benard, the Mlnstral

I

f u o t a t t o n s —

Who in the world is Interested in 
toe life of a bullfrog, except an
other frog?

—Louis A. Johnson, commander 
o f toe American Legion.

History must continue to -b e  a 
string o f aeddents with an increas
ing disastrous trend imtil a com
prehensive faith in toe modernized 
World State, socialistic, cosmopoli 
tan and creative, takes hold of toe 
human imagination.

—H. G. Wells.

We cannot change heredity. We 
sbpuld change environment to Insure 
progress.

—U. S. Senator Thomas P. Gore.

The sum of it all is that toe gov
ernment Is now committed to toe 
tA-qic of making life possible. We 
private Individuals must unite to 
make It worth while. ,

—Newton D. Baker.

Read toe biographies o f great 
men. ’This does not mean that jrou 
should read my biography.

—Rear Admiral William S. Sims.

TO EX-BAY CHILDEEN

Hartford, Sept. 27.— .(A P ) — 
After six months o f preparation, the 
state department of health le abou i 
to launCn a campaign of tuber' 
oulosls prevention the prlndpa) fea
ture of which le toe X-rasrlng a! 
every school child in Oonneetleu^; 
between the ages o f 8 and 10 years 
Dr. Stanley H. Osbmm, head o f the 
state health department, expecti 
that 160,000 children will be 
X-rayed within the next few mOnthg 
the nlme examined by phyiiclani at 
the Sanatoria of the state tuber- 
ouloeli oommiision, and reporte as 
to lusoeptlbillty retumad .to  the 
fdm ily physklana o f the ehildrea.

A report has been.
Mrs. W. C. Robinson of toe death 
in Pasadena, Calif., of her mother, 
Mrs. Henry Lapham. Mrs. Lapham 
was toe former Mrs. Lucian Leon 
ard, and was Miss Adelaide ’Tucker 
before her marriage, toe daughter 
of ^ e  late Mr. and Mrs. Joel ’Tuck
er of Columbia, and was 84 years 
of age at toe time of her death. Her 
health had not been good for some 
years. She leaves her husband and 
two daughters, Mrs. Robinson and 
Mrs. Monroe Wetmore, toe wife ‘of 
Professor Wetmore of Williams 
College, Mass. Mrs. Lapman was 
resident of Hebron for a munber of 
years before going west to live.

Mrs. Gertrude Hough has a pear 
tree on her place, one branch of 
which is white with blossoms. The 
tree bore fruit toe past summer. 
""m Iss Marjorie Martin of Daltdn, 
Mass., spent toe week-end at tbe 
home of her mother, Mrs. T. D. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Slrreno Scranton of 
East Hampton spent the week-end 
as usual vrito Mrs. Scramton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones,, at 
their home in Jones street.

Fitch N. Jones has postponed nls 
auction to Wednesday, September 
27. He at first advertised it for tbe 
day before. He will sell 80 federal 
tested cows at bis place about a 
mile east of tbe Green. Lunch will 
be served for those who wish.

Miss Marjorie Strong ot London, 
England, was a recent visitor at 
tbe home of Mrs. Etta Rathbone 
and her daughter’ Mildred. Miss 
Strong is the granddaughter of the 
Ig te ^ d so n  Strong who built the 
bouse in which tbe Rathbone family 
live. Miss Strong’s great-grhndfa- 
tber was also a resident of that lo
cality.

A  son, Adrian Foster, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Porter, at

W pim antlc hospital, Sunday. 
September 24.'

Mrs. Charlea a  Sjtoera and her 
jjo l^ t son, Horace Wells, o f New 
London, are spending a week or 
more at toe home o f Mrs. .Sellem’ 
mother, Mrs. Anne C.' Gllhert. M r. 
Sellers Is commuting to and .from 
New London.

Quite a delegation o f Hebron 
people attended toe ’Trl-<3ounty 
Union Christian Endeavor meeting 
at Colchester Sunday evening, at 
which toe Rev. Raymond Cimning 
ham, of Hartford, spoke on prison 
reform. A  second meeting was held 
in toe basemeht of the church tn 
which Captain Norman Duxbury 
told o f toe work o f toe Chimch 
Army in America. Refreshments of 
fudge and punch were served. _;i£ore 
than a himdred were present. ■- 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Breww: of 
Bast Hartford were Sunday visitors 
at toe home o f Mrs. Helen White 
and daughter, Miss Daisy. On Sat
urday Mrs. White was i^easahtly 
surprised by a call from  Mrs. W. 
O. Seyms of Colchester and her 
guest, Mrs. George Hunt of Pitts
field, Mass. Mrs. White had not 
seen Mrs. Hunt srtnee they were 
both in ’Tumervllle nearly sixty 
years ago.

John B. Graves of W aterford was 
a recent caller on B. Clarence 
White, accompanied by a Mr. Ard 
and Mr. Nahb of New London. .

Mrs. Gertrude Hough and her 
aunt, Mrs. George L. Hunt o f Pitts
field,: Mass., were dinner guests 
Friday afternoon at toe home of toe 
former’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bevin, of East 
Hampton. Mrs. Hunt Is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. W. O. Seyms In ' 
Chester.

Miss Harriet Hough spent several 
days including part of the’week-end 
on w vacation motor -trip with 
frlehds through parts o f New Hamp
shire and Vermont.
• Mrs.. Marietta Horton and her sla

ter, Miss Marion (3ott entertained 
the Wopaen’s Bridge Club at their 
home ’Thursday evening. Three ta
bles were In play. Mrs. Anne C. Gil 
bert was winner of first honors, 
Mrs. T. D. Martin second. ’Tea and 
cakes were served.

The annual town meeting for toe 
election o f town officers will take 
place at toe Town Hall, Hebron 
Green, Monday, Oct. 2, from 9 
m., to 3 p. m. Officers to be elected 
will Include town treasurer, asses 
sors, board, of relief, board of educa
tion, etc. 'I^ere ore several items In 
toe warning among them being: To 
take action for toe repairing at 
roads and bridges for a year or 
term ot years; To see if toe town 
will avail itself to appropriate |82( 
towards paying its railroad bondec 
indebtedness; To see if toe town 
will authorize toe seleptmen and 
treasurer to borrow money If neces' 
sary to meet current,expenses; To 
see if the town will accept tbe reso 
lution from the sta^  highway de 
partment, regarding state aid 
money.

BARN BURNS

Danbury, Sept. 27.— (A P )— Fire 
of unknown origto totally deatroyet 
early thle.m ornnif a bam and its 
contents located fully a mile outside 
tbe city Umits. Tbe building con 
tained goods and fixtures formerly 
used in a grocery store conductei 
by George Krlska, owner of the 
property. The lose is sstimatsd at 
nearly $8,600.

Coco Solo, Canal Zone. Sept 27— 
(A P )—Naval officials announced 
today that six Naval bombing planei 
which established a record nass 
non-stop flight from  ’ Norfolk, Ba., 
to  Panama recently would leave Oct, 
7 .for a mass flight . to San Diego, 
Calif. • I

Present plans call for a continua
tion o f toe flight to Honolulu early 
In January. lieutenant-Comman- 
der Kneffler McGinnis will conunand 
toe formation.

Ot. tbe flight to San Diego toe 
ilanes will halt o ff Acapulco, Mex

ico, for refuelling. ’The U. S. S. 
'?e^ , Lapwing and Swan will pa
trol the Pacitic to assist toe bomb
ers in case of trouble. .

Each bomber will carry a person
nel o f six, Including two officers 
and four enlisted men. ’The o ffi
cers who will pilot are Lieutoiants 

D. Guinn, F. A. Davis, F. J. Mc
Kenna, W. E. Cleaves, J. K. Averlll 
and H. J. Roberts.

----1 : .... :

tlw entranoe to ths padcags stora 
premises faces iqion, and is 'reason
ably adjaesnt to e public sidewalk 
or street, or to the building line 
along such street, except that such 
permits ma; be granted on the 
premises o f an establlahed store In 
which. genekaJ commoditiee are 
sold, it was announced today by 
toe commission.

All package store permits here
tofore Issued for premises which 
are In confiict wlto toe above pro
visions win be revoked as o f Nov. 
16.

It was also azmounced that In toe 
future no applications for permits 
will be recei'/ed on toe old forms of 
toe commission. New forms have 
been approved on which all future 
applications must be made.

■ ....-f!-

O^tnight 
A. P.

■

NEW PACKAGE S'TOBE RULE

Hartford, Sept. 27.— (A P ) - 
P*ackage store permits wlU be 
granted only when It appears to 
toe state liqtior control board that

Bostmi—Stats begins Inquiry 
labor dUqtute betwsen ownara 
cranberry b < ^  and ptekera.

Leomluater, Masa.—Flra eaaisad 
840,000 damage at W . A . Fuller 
Lumber Co.

Cambridge, Maas.—Colonial manp-. 
slon in which Poet James Ruaaell 
LoweD lived and penned' most of MS 
works tb become i permanent his
torical monument in the poasesslna 
o f Harvard University.

i'r"

Whales are 
mamals.

toe largest at aiÛ

OPENING OCTOBER FIRST

FRANK'S
RESTAURANT

FRANK LENTlp Mgr.
fo b m e b zjY x u e  s k a  oxjxjl

Genuine French and Italian Cooking!
82 STA'TE STREET HAB’TFOBO

I This Is The Time 
When Those 
W ho Have 

iSavings Accounts
.Find the doors o f opportunity wide open. Men and women who 
have had the foresight to accumulate a financial reserve find 
themselves able to grasp the many advantages pro|fered for 

ready cash.

D E P O S IT  IN

IhE SfflflNiS & wkofManchesier
MANCHESTER. CONM.

A MUTUAL SAVINGS B A J «

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO nVE TO THE 
BOTTOM OF THE SEA

•ft:.

FRANK CRILLEYy champion deep^ea diver of ths 
world, retired naval diver, holder of the Congretoional 
Medal of Honor, the Navy Crow and other decora- 
tUmt, about to go over the ride in a nerve-wracking, 
deep-tea deicent. Crilley taytJ tmoke Cameb and 
have them for yean. ’They are a milder dga-
rette and toey tatte better. But more important than 
tt««» to me—they never uptet my nervout tyrtem.'*

M A T C H  L I S 8  
. S L I N D

ftnar,

^ p g l o r  b '- " '* . -

D m iM  FOR FUN calls for healdiy 
riervea, tool You can tmoke all yon 
m at »"d  never have Jangled nerves, 
if you twitch to Camels. The costlier 
tobaccos in Camels are milder, and 
toey taste better, to^I

FSamk Cnii4Jrr i^iyi: 1,‘ D s^  down undM 800 feet of 
water, woridng feyerisbly under terrific pressure—no 
place for a nezyotw man I Thnt> why .a dlver’i  nervee 
must alvayr he In perfect eonditton.- And that's why 
I smoke Camels snd have smoked them for yoon. They 
ara a milder dgarntto and they taste better. But more 
tmportant than that to ma—ihay navtr upaat my nar-

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES...  NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

r -̂

voua lyftem .”  His heroic foats prove his ttatemant,'
«  *  < 1 .....................

G an g’s oostlier tobacco# .ore milder, do taito battar. 
They never .got on the norvoa. Mon u d  w om n wbbat 
vary Uvot depend on healthy norvaa h a ^  dlaeovatad 
thia. Your norvoa will CMflim i t  Start ■moMng Camala 
today and loam tha diffaMDoa.
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tUg milk tn d *  that eaa byw maka 
a  s ta rt a t f s t t ls f  thsmsalYM Into 
afiBgmmt. Th« whola Industry 
SAsmed to bo stseped IB the philo
sophy of ru ffsd  indivldU8dlsm by 
froups. Saeh group approachos ths 
subject of pries fixing and regula
tion of conditions from the very 
special and very definite 8mgle of Its 
own Immediate in terest And with 
half a  dosen groups equally Insist
ent on the last split hair of Its own 
advantage, and each unwilling to 
3deld an atom to the advantage of 
some other group, It Is hardly pos
sible to hope for any sort of legal 
control of the milk business other
wise fhATi by the employment of 
ruthless force and with complete 
disregard of the squeals of the hurL 

I t  is very much to be doubted 
whether the Milk Control Act is 
stiff enough or the Milk Control 
Board resolute or skillful enough or 
sure enough of itself to successfully 
operate as a ruthless dictator.

Besides there is always the po
tentially mighty public to be re
membered.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27.

TRUCKERS’ kTRIKE
The sudden termination of the 

big motortruck strike, which came 
with as little warning as the walk
out itself, is something ^ n  which 
the strikers, their employers and 
the people of Connecticut are to 
be heartily congratulated. The 
flare-up was ill considered, harm' 
ful and incapable of any good re
sult whatever. The realization of 
the men that they bad got off on 
the wrong foot and their immediate 
backtracking attest to their IntelU 
gence.

This morning’s news dispatches 
give most of the credit for the end 
of the Jam to our fellow townsman 
Dr. E. G. Dolan, chairman of the 
Connecticut Recovery Board, who, 
i t  seems, has not been so oomplete> 
ly displaced as federal mediator in 
labor troubles as the public had 
been led to believe. A t all events be 
appears to have functioned most 
successfully in this very serioiu af' 
fair.

I t  would be, of course, a  great 
mistake' to take for granted that 
anything has been “settled” as be
tween the truck workers and their 
employers. All that has been done 
is to get the trucks rolling and start 
this very recently developed but 
Immensely Important service of 
highway freighting contributing 
again to the normal processes of 
industry and trade pending the dis* 
cusslon of future arrangem ents be
tween • '^ c k  owners and workers. 
The situation Is back where It was 
last week, with this difference that 
there is now a prospect that em
ployes and employers will realize 
th a t they must compare notes and 
determine their mutual relations be
fore either side can know where it 
stands with respect to the other.

I t is very doubtful if there ever 
waB a labor strike in the E ast In
volving so many persons which bad 
so few clear Ideas back of It as this 
one. Nor one which, tmder all the 
circumstances, was more unneces
sary. One of the easiest of business
es to adjust to the spirit of the 
NRA should be the long haul truck
ing industry If employes and em
ployers approach the task with any 
decent regard for each other's 
rights and wellbeing. The trucking 
business has grown up more or 
less like a weed and its organiza
tion and regulation has been spo' 
radio and casual to a  degtee. I t is 
a vigorous youngster running wild. 
But no one need doubt tha t It is 
capable of speedy adjustm ent not 
only to the service of industry and 
the people but to the mutual ad
vantage of employes and employ
ers.

Now that the men have blown 
off steam through this fantas
tic strike and realize th a t their 
first duty is to formulate a  consid
ered program, and now th a t the 
truck owners must realize tha t they 
have to deal with an economic 
group containing a  lot of dynamite, 
there Is little doubt th a t calm coim 
sel together will bring about such 
an adjustm ent very quickly.

MILK CONTROL
I t  Is becoming more and more 

obvious th a t the State Board of 
Milk Control is swimming in wa
ters beyond Its depth. Apparently 
it is trying to impose a  system of 
operation on the milk Industry and 

it  like it. There is no indica
tion th a t it  Is going to be success- 
fuL I t  may Impose the system but 
it  is extremely improbable th a t it 
will make more than a  relatively 
small part of the milk people like 
it. And any attem pt to reduce the 
conduct of the milk business to gov 
emmentsl control must, It seems 
likely, rid Itself of any hope of be
ing by unanimous oonsent of the 
governed.

The reason for this is that, evl 
dently, tbers are no taro groups in

TAMPICO STORM
The Tampico hurricane disaster, 

bad enough in all consdence, turns 
out to have been no such slaughter 
of human beings as tiie excited 
imagination of the Mexico City 
newspapers conceived it to be. In- 
gtBBA of a  loss of 5,000 lives, which 
would have placed this disaster sec
ond only to the Mt. Pelee horror in 
the history of the Western Hemi
sphere, thir^momlng‘8 reporta indi
cate tha t the roll of victims wlU 
probably fall short of 100.

On th a t basis the Tampico catas
trophe takes its place m  Just one 
more of these visitations to which 
tropical and sub-tropical America 
are subject And, as usual, it  wBl 
probably turn out tha t most of the 
victims met their fate less through 
the imcontrollable performances of 
nature than through their  .poverty 
and the consequent nature of their 
habitattons.

We shall probably never be suf
ficiently scientific to prevent cy
clones, earthquakes and other 
calamitous manifestationa of natur
al forces, but possibly the time will 
come some day when men and 
women and children wiU not  ̂ be 
compelled to live in perils tha t have 
their real roots in the economic 
status of their victims.

ANCIENT DEPRESSION.
Archeologists who have been 

probing into the relics of Roman 
civilization a t S t Albans, England, 
have evolved a  new idea about the 
abandonment of the colonization of 
Britain by the Romans during the 
fifth century. I t has generally 
been taken for - granted that the 
growing belligerency of the Piets 
and Scots, together with the in
creasing political difflculries of, the 
crumbling Roman state, brought 
about the failure, of the government 
a t Rome to strongly sustain its  po
sition in Britain, whidi petered out 
rather than being given up as a defi
nite m atter of policy. These arch
eologists, however, think they have 
discovered fairly convincing evidence 
that Rome gave up Britain because 
there was in our venacular “a  de
pression on.” They have found, 
in delving in the ruins of Varulam- 
ium a t St. Albans, th i^  the later 
ruins while stin distinctively Ro 
man, give evidences o f a  poverty of 
which the earlier Roman works in 
England show no evidence a t alL

Having neither skill nor training 
in such m atters we leave it  entirely 
up to the excavating scientists and 
the historians to patch up the real 
reason for the Romans getting out 
of th a t cmmtry fifteen hundred 
years ago. But if there were any 
way of proving it we'd like to bet 
th a t the depression th a t first ruined 
the Britons and then the Romans 
themselves and put the tight little 
island out of history for several him- 
dred years was brought about by 
some Roman governor who estab
lished a  Single metal standard of 
currency and forbade any so rt of in
flation, either through cabbages or 
goat skins, because i t  would “rum 
the country.”

OUT OP LUCK.
Never for a  moment till now did 

we ever regret not living on the 
Pacific Coitat. Even now our bet
ter sense tells us that the feeling 
of deprivation we are experiencing 
is transitory and that soon we shall 
.be as lu^py as ever over being m 
and of New England. But for the 
time being we cannot help feeling 
betrayed by fate inf being all these 
hundreds and hundreds of miles 
away from the court house In San 
Jose, California, while, in that 
sacred temple of Justice one lawyer 
socks another m the nose and the 
other socks him back.

During aU of 8̂  long Ufa we have 
been fairly tgog, waiting to see one 
lawyer sock another, and never 
once has It happened. We have 
seen, in court, lawyera goad each 
other onto the very^oon ti^  ef apo-

pleity: we hgve seen them pale and i w rttsra listed in the classified
'phone directory. More remarkable 
are the M l artists named there, 
with only five of them aulmittlng 
thay'ta commerciid artists. The 
other 886 apparently 8urc Just ln> the 
game for aurt'a Sake.. .  .

Saturday night note: John Ras- 
kob’s apartm ent has ntae bathrooms 
. .  .Billie Burke, who wlU have some
thing to do with the revival this sea
son of the Ziegfeld Follies, also may 
retmm to the stage in a legitimate 
play...G eorge Jean Nathan looks 
more than a  Uttle like Eddie Cantor.

trembUng with rage and with the 
gUnt of letlud madnesa in their 
eyes: we have seen them rush a t 
one another with elenohed fists 
aloft; we have heard them apply to 
eiMh ether such te rn s  of contumely 
aa between other men would tavari- 
ably bring rivers of blood. And, 
yet and always, never a landed blow.

We have always felt that some
how 8md somewhere, a f least m one 
court room m America once in a 
century, these contests of scorn, 
derision, aspersion and contempt 
m iut, the very natiure of things, 
produce one Uttle sock. And it is 
the one extraordinary phenomenon 
which, above others, we have hoped 
to witness. We never have, and 
moreover we never knew auibody, 
newspaper court reporter, deputy 
sheriff, Judge, Juryman or cop, 
who had ever seen one lawyer sock 
another or even heard of such a 
thing happening.

And now that it  has happened— 
now that one sixty year old lawyer 
has burned one onto the beezer of 
a  fifty-fiver and the fifty-fiver has 
countered with a  swing oif Sixty’s 
Jaw — it has to be in California! 
Dod-rat it! *

TERRIBLE FATE.
W hat we are a  Uttle curious about 

is whether, now that the Lind
berghs havn been hobnobbing with 
the Bolshies in Russia, is whether 
the names of the Colonel and his 
wife wiU straightway be put on the 
blacklist of the Bay State D. A. R.

OKE, TO THIS IDEA
Mark SulUvan thinks that edu

cation about NRA is very much 
needed. That idea meets our ap
proval; especially if first of aU Ut
tle MarUe be assigned a  i ^ t  in 
the front row, nearest to Tieachcr, 
in the economic Infant class.

IN NEW YORK
YOU CAN SHOP FOB MOTHS ON 

FIFTH AVENUE

By PAUL HABBISON.
New York, Sept. 27.— T̂be moths 

seem to be getting into Fifth Ave
nue. For there are two establish
ments on the sm art street tha t spe
cialize in moths and butterflies. . . . 
Otto Fulda’s is one of them, and he 
mostly uses the insects’ wings to 
form lovely decorations for vanity 
cases, paper weights. Jewel boxes 
and such.

Otto is an entomologist, though. 
He has been chasing butterflies for 
30 years over moimtains and hot- 
Umds of California, Mexico and 
South America. One thing that 
tickles him is that in California, 
which boasts the largest of every
thing else, he has found the smaU- 
est butterflies. And in Brooklyn, 
of SU places, he captured some 
specimens of the Cro^a, brilUant- 
ly-colored giant moth.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

W hat Was '^ h in d  National Labor 
Board’s F irn  Formal Bnllng on 
Bight of Employes to Organize . .  
Prohibition Beiwal WUl Automa- 
tloaUy A ^U sh Several Federal 
Taxes . . . .  NBA Chitohat.

By BODNEY DUTCHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Sept. 27 —The real 
backgroimd behind the first formal 
ruling of the National Labor Board 
was as interesting as the ruling it
self was'im portant.

The' board hela the Berkeley 
Woolen Co. in violation of itaN R A  
code and the recovery act itself, 
since it bad refused to deal with 
any employes’ representative who 
wasn’t  a worker in its miU.

That company has mlUs a t Mar- 
tinsburg, W. Va., and Winchester, 
Va, Vice President WlUiam F. 
KeUy of the United Textile Work
ers puUed a* 100 per cent strike of 
its 400 workers a t M artinsburg af- 
te^ the company was aUeged to 
have fifed members of an entire 
union committee when it caUed on 
the management.

The case reached the board for 
a  strike settlem ent hearing. Em
ployer representatives failed to 
show. A telephone caU came to 
Chairman Bob Wagner’s office from 
M artinsburg, purportedly from one 
Mr. MlUer, dudim an of the strik
er’s committee, to the effect tha t 
the strike was being settled locally. 
MlUer was in Wagner’s office a t the 
time.

JjaboT Speech Blocked
Meanwhile, KeUy had gone to 

teU the Winchester workers about 
the M artinsburg strUce. The mayor, 
coimty commissioners and chief of 
poUce said he could have the court- 
h'̂ use steps. The meeting was ad
vertised. But the general manager 
of the company is an im portant 
poUtician. That night KeUy fotmd 
the steps occupied by the Salvation 
Army, meeting there for the first 
time, and the local poUce there to 
bar other meetings. The higher of
ficials had disappeared.

The ruling, applying to the Mar
tinsburg miU, means tha t employes 
may be represented by outside 
pinion leaders or attomejrs if they 
desire, and their own representa
tives mustn’t  be fired. The Berke
ley company faces federal prosecu
tion if it persists in violation. The 
precedent, in view of widespread 
labor troubles, 1s extremely import
a n t

HEAtTH-DIET ADVIG
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

()asationB In refikrd lo Health aod Diet 
will be answered by Or. NoOoy wbo can 
Im addressed In care of tills paper. Ba- 

^ eleae stamped, eeH-addressed eovelopA 
for reply.

t b e a t m e n t  o f  BACKACHB strongly urge you to take theta. In 
^case you do not locate a doc-

If you have a  backache you are 
most Interested la what you may 
do to reUeve the pain. The best 
general rule is to apply b ea t 
as thls^ assists in lessening conges
tion, relaxes the parts, and also 
helps to wash away wastes by 
bringing a better blood supply to 
the affected region. There are 
many ways in which heat may be 
applied; one good way of doing this 
is to itoce the patient under a 
deep-therapy Ugbt which gives 
off a  deep, penetrating b ea t The 
patient should relax under the 
Ught for a half-hqur or longer, and 
should take the treatm ent a t leemt 
once a  day. The diathermy is 

a  good treatm ent to use. The 
r e""* diathermy means “beat 
through” and whUe the patient is 
tnUing the treatm ent be feels a 
warmth deep down Inside the tis
sues which is very gratifying and 
comforting. The diathermy trea t
ment should be taken several 
times daUy if the pain is severe, 
and a t least once a day, if the 
pain is mild. I t is often a  good 
plan to use both the deep therapy 
Ugbt and the diathermy.

If you are able to find a  doc
tor giving these treatm ents I would

tor near you who has this type of 
equipment, then I would advise 
you, to use hot appUcatiohs a t 
home. These are made by-wringing 
a  heavy towel out of hot water, 
aa Imt aa can be borne by the akin. 
Lay the hot towel, folded up, over 
the adiing back and change every 
two minutes to a  fresh hot towel. 
I t  is surprising bow greatly re
lieved the patient feels after the 
hot appUcations. The aU over hpt 
tub bath may also be used with 
beneficial results. The use of the 
hot w ater bottle, or the electric 
heating pad inay also serve to les
sen the ache.

Sometimes the patient finds that 
by rubbing the back the pain 
win be soothed, however 1 do not 
advise the use of heavy massage 
if there is any Inflammation pres
ent, ah aU inflammatory conditions 
do best with complete, rest, a t least 
during the acute inflammatory 
period. - Another heat treatm ent 
which often gives almost magical 
results is the very warm enema, 
aUowlng the water to run into 
the large intestine. This is par
ticularly soothing when cOUtls is 
present.

If the backache is severe, the 
patient should rest but there

fllouM ha fupport iM fs the back 
tying pattent

llBIMlBfal'tftM#
£ h t ' 6fi tba holy ly te

itad ^aced under 
b a lj^ ^ ^ v e  ths

Usa la ha
with th s irs ifh ______  .  ,  _
on ths lowsr of ths back, ths 
achs is liksty to taiorsass. Ths 
uas of a rubbsr cushion which 
may bs. inflated 
ths hips may , 
problem. Or, ttis M ttsfit may ps 

Dpped with pllfowB under the 
ess la  such a  way as to . tides 

some of ths weight off the lower 
back, thus aiding him to rest 
better.

If a  aaoro-Uiac strain is pres
ent. I  would suggest th a t you 
have ths back exam ined' by an 
Osteopath, CUropractor of Naturo
path. A fter ths doctor has giv
en ths oorrset manipulative treat
ment he will probably strap up 
the back with adhesive tape. * In 
addition, it is advisable to take 
the fru it Juice fast, as the fast 
Will assiat in abebrbing any in
flammatory poisona which may 
have settled around the region. 
Strapping with adhesive is helpful 
in cases of back strain, to give 
added support.

The fast should bs taken in 
practically every case of ache in 
the’lower back as the a ^ rp tio n  of 
poisons goes on mors *Tq>idly if 
the fast is used. <

Those backaches brought on by 
a  misplacement of one or more 
of the small bones of the spine win 
frequently disappear following aa 
adjustment. Li * taose cases where 
backache is due to prolapsus, 
would advise the taking of sj 
clal exercises to restore the aagi 
organs to their proper positiona 
will be glad to send you a  copy 
of the exerctaes if you win write 
to me fbUowlng correspondent's

iMtHifitloa «  itvsk hi
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doing :  which cause, 
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wsU. Do ths -
totauvam:right ttdngf vifht now, tomiwraw 

and fior ths next few mbntha andv 
ths tims wtU coma when a  strongi 
bimk is yours. You wiO then b#'. 
able to work hard aa# jday hard', 
sad never know th at you biavo a '

QUESnONS AND ANBWBBS

Question: ”Minnesota** 
‘Kindly advise m th«rs is  a

(Neuritis)
w ritssr; 

euro
for heiultis of about flvs yoanf'- 
standing, where patient’s limbs SfW. 
disabled on account of eartilags 
having hardened in the Joints. If  
there is no absolute cure, wOtdd a  ̂
strict fast and diet relieve the aw
ful suffering? Would a warm d i
mate be of benefit in preference to 
cold winters in Minnesota?** 

Answer: The patient you ask. 
about is probably suffering from 
arthritis. I have never seen a  
case th a t cannot be cured as far as 
relieving the p ^  is concerned, 
even though the extra deposit of 
calcium in the Joints cannot be 
entirely removed. Warm climate 
encourages a  greater unount of 
■iriii elimination, but there is no 
reason why arthritis or any other 
type of rheumatism cannot be 
cused in a cold climate, provid
ing the patient uses the proper 
amount of skin washing and en
courages elimination through cer
tain hydrotherapy treatmenta.

Business On the H lng 
A few blocks down the street, 

and high in an office building. Is 
the hatchery of Mr. C. William 
W urster. He raises moths and 
butterflies,, sells them to some 300 
schools and colleges and to scores 
of private collectors. His place is 
full of cardboard  ̂ boxes contain
ing batching cocoons, and cases of 
mounted specimens from all over 
the worid,

Some of them are pretty 
startUng to look a t. The 
Death’s Head hawk moth haa 
the ontUne of a  skoll near the 
head, and the A ttaeps Atlas 
has cobra eyes on ten-tneh 
wing tips. Highest priced are 
Heronles motiis from New 
Guinea—̂ 18 each . . .
W urster started collecting such 

things when he went to hig^ 
school in Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
a  few years ago gave up his advert 
tising business in B uffalo'to capi
talize bis hobby. He now has agents 
all over the world sending him 
cocoons, and he hatches them right 
in his office. Lately he has tried 
cross-breeding some of the insects, 
with results tha t keep the En
tomological Society busy issuing 
bulletins about them. . . . W urster 
'admits thdt moths and butterflies 
are pretty  stupid, h u t be has a  real 
affection for the Praying Mantis, 
and can’t  understand why more peo
ple don’t  make pete of them. . . .

SM otly Koeber
Meanderings: Some of the best 

gefulte flab, a  kosher delicacy, is to 
be had a t Dinty Moore’s restaurant, 
and Is prepared ky a  Yiddish chef 
who comes in regularly to make it 
. .  .Dr. Ben Haines, a  dentist, has a  
collection of autographed tes(h tha t 
once belonged to prize fighters wbo 
are Broadway m g-tim ers.. .Next 
best to the Coney Island wax- 
works to visit for a  splne-riiilllng 
thrill is the police museum, down 
on Center street near headquar
ters. H srs lure cases full of knives, 
bombs, guns, opiiltn smoking out
fits, lengths of lead pipe, vials of 
poiiKm and all manner of things 
seizsd by the law’s minions. There 
are also weapons used in famous 
crimes, each of them matter-of- 
factly labeled by some bored clerk 
to whom a  bloody sasbweiaht Is 
Jiu t another "Uunt instrum ent” /

Aooordlag to a  straw  vote of 
seme gosriphig literati, the 
laziest anihors la the world an  
Winiam HazUtt Upson, Doro
thy Parker and AlezMder 
WooDeott Ne 'e iito r hae ever 
deriaed a  way of getting n man- 
neeript on thae from any of

Anthore On DnaaiUI 
By the way. If anyone wante soma 

auaerlflf dome,. tbera are ive

Each of the thousands of window 
panes in the huge, new, imcomplet- 
ed Labor Department building a t 
14th Street and Constitution 
Avenue is covered with a  large let- 
tei ‘S.” That looks funny. I t’s the 
initial of the contracting company.

Since the carpenters a t , work 
there walked out some folks think 
the Initial stands for “Strike.”

Dry minorities pertiaps can con
sole themselves with the fiust 
that several federal taxes will auto
matically be abolished when repeal 
is proclaimed.

'They are the additional balf-cent 
tax on gasoline, leaving the tax a t 
one cent; the five per cent tax  on 
dividends, collected a t the source; 
the tax of |1  on every 81000 of 
corporation capital stock, and the 
five per cent excess profits tax on 
annual corporate net income over 
1 2 ^ '’̂  cent of declared value of 
capital stock.

The nice thing about December 
repeal is that, under the law, the 
extra gasoline and dividend taxes 
would continue righ t through 1934 
if repeal were not proclaimed be
fore Jan. L

The alert NRA publicity staff 
reports th a t the “M anufacturers 
of Com Cob Pipe Trade Group” has 
submitted a  code — which offers a 
20-cent an hour minimum wage for 
women, that Guymon, Okla., has 
the first NRA baseball team—com- 
poaed of men newly re-employed, 
that two South Africans about to 
visit this country on bu}ring trips 
have signed I*niA consumers’ cards 
and th a t the American Association 
of M aster Locksmiths has present
ed the ahortest code— containing 
182 wdtrds and minimum price for 
duplicating keys of 20 cents in 
cities of over 250,000 population 
and 25 cents in smaller cities.

Thought
Ye are tlie children ot the Lord 

yonr Ood; ye shall not cot your- 
selves, nor noake any baldneee be
tween yonr eyes for the dead." ■ 
Denteroiioniy, 14:L

Excess of grief for the deceased 
la madness; for it is an injiuy to 
the living, and the dead know it 
not.—Xenophon.

BADLY HURT DY FALL. .

E ast Deerfield, Maas., Sept. 27.— 
(AP)—Bernard Holmas, 28, of Win- 
■ted, Conn., today lay in a  Orean- 
field b o i^ ta l critioally iiritured, tha 
result of a  f6rty foot Ua after 
Jumping Horn a flat ear ot a Bos
ton and Maine freight train.

The accident occurred last night 
as the freight waa stahding on a  
tr a s ^ . , Railroad polloa aald 
Holmaa Jumped from the fiat ear 
not realising tbs train w m  on a 
trsstls. They said ha intended 
climbing back on tbs train  into «
box car for tha rsst of ths trip.

Ths Wlnstsd youth was acoom- 
panisd by a  man wboss nams 
uadatsnnlasd*
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Silent Glow, Jr.
Enjoy the convenience, the economy, and 

satisfaction of range oil heat for only $1 week
ly. Select this Silent Glow, Jr. for only $27.50. 
(juaranteed. .approved by Good Hous^eeping.

Silent Glow de luxe model............................ . .|46M i
Silent Glow Homemaker with cabinet for tank

and pump ...................................   ...860.00
Florence Range Oil Burner.................................... $29AO
Florence De Luxe m odel...............................   .839.50
Florence De Luxe model with electric pum p.. . .  .856AO
Bunaen Range Burner, bottle mOdel....................... 832AO
Bunsen de hixe model with electric starter and 

cabinet for tank .............................. 849A0

■/' -

weekly
Modernize your kitchen with the Dual Crawford Range. 

Cooks, bakes and heats with coal, .cooks and bakes with 
gas! Choose your model in all ivory, ivory and green, or 
ivory and tan. Pay only $2.50 weekly while you enjoy 
this modem, double duty range. $189.

He'aters 
for home 

and garage

New Perfection Heater, sketched, in black 
Japan fin ish ................................... *...............

New Perfection Heater in black Japan and ( Q

New Perfection Heater with Pyrex Glass 
s id e s ....................................... ..........................

New Perfection Heater in porcelain enamel 
and nickel .................................................... ^  1  1  •

American Gasoline ^  1  O
Gas L o g ..................................................... ^  ^

American Gasoline Combination H eat^  and 
stove; 2 b u rn e rs .......................  ..............X •

Florence Kitchen or Garage Heater; Wnch burner; 8- 
gallon oil tmik; uses range oil and will d tO Q  
heat 2500 cu. f t ....................................- • • • • •

Florence Living Room Heater in brown porcelain finish. 
9-Inch burner; 8-gallon tank; uses range 4 0  7  
oil and will heat 8500 cu. ft. of space........ v s J  f  •

Price advances Oct. 1st

Lv..,

.50
your H m r BUaetrie Waahar 

. jts tha prloa advaneet Thla 4 ahaat  
model baa a  1-pleoe porcelain enameled 
tub and balloon roUera in wringen. 
There are three other larger modele'idao.

Easy Terma Arranged.
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MILK PRODUCERS 
TO PICK DELEGATES

Mass Me«tii« Of Hartford 
County Dairyma In West 
Hartford Oct 3.

priaoMt, a f«d  70, droppad Into lA  
Oraada for a few  houra’ vialt. She 
la 'Trlaeeaa”  Naturleb Sauadera, 
full blooded Ctherokee ladlaa. For 
the paat four yeara ahe baa been 
h ltch -h l^ g , ahe aald, and baa been 
la every atate la the union, besidea 
visiting Canada, Cuba and Mexico.

Seattle—Mra. JuUua Jacobaon re
ported a “wild man”  waa doing vio
lence at her party. Offlcera foimd 
a hairy, skin-clad man sitting on 
Mr. Jacobson^ chest, trying to shave 
his moustache with a safety rasor. 
Blushing, form er Chief of Police W. 
B. Severayms told them he dressed 
as wild man and crashed the party 
to collect an election bet.

HACmiE CDN KEUY 
MOPES M PRISON

A. C. Sheldon of Suffield, chair
man o f the dairy committee of the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau has 
Issued a call to all milk producers 
o f Hartford County to attend a 
mass meeting on Tuesday evening, 
October 8 tjt 8 p. m. at the Wm. H. 
Hall high school. South Main street. 
W est Hartford. The purpose o f this 
meeting is to elect one representa
tive from  Hartford County to act on 
the newly organized Milk-Producers 
Council.

Representatives on this council 
will Include one representative from 
each coxmty o f the state, and one 
TTi«" to represent each of the follow
ing organizations: Connecticut Milk 
Producers’ Association, Farmers’ 
National Association, Connecticut 
Dairymaen’s Association, State 
Grange, Producer-Dealer Associa
tion, and State Farm Bureau Feder
ation. The request to have a milk- 
producers council organized came 
from  a conference of about 80 farm
er representatives who met in Hart
ford the 19th o f September.

This group passed the following 
resolution:

“It is the opinion of this confer
ence that there should be a single 
Ttiuif marketing organization in the 
Connecticut Milk Shed; that it 
should be truly representative of 
the dairy farmers o f Coimecticut; 
that it should, as ffdly afi is possible, 
carry on the important functions in 
milk marketing in this area, and 
that tbiw organization should repre
sent the dairy farmers o f the state 
before the Milk Coiitrol Board and 
endeavor to secure the cooperation 
o f that body in the attainment of 
these ends.

“It w ai further voted that this 
council shall give immediate atten
tion to the preparation and adop
tion, after due study and hearings, 
o f a ""lilt marketing program for 
the producers o f the state; 
■hull represent the milk producers 
before the Milk Control Board; and 
from  Hme to time as occasion shall 
arise take such action as miay pro
mote the solidtulty and meet the 
common problems o f the milk pro
ducers o f the state."

The Hartford County committee 
is composed o f the follow ing: C. 
Fred WoodfordT Avon, J. J. Ander
son, Avon, Fred Pitkin, Manchester, 
A . R. Wadsworth, Jr., Farmington, 
Raymond Case, Simsbury, Lester 
Lloyd, Suffield, George H. Adams, 
Wethersfield, H. W . Humphrey, 
Canton, A . C. Sheldon, Suffield, 
Harry Farnhsun, South Windsor, 
Burton Harris, Wethersfield,* Tudor 
Holcombe, Granby, Robert Nichol
son, Suffield, and O, D. 'TuUer, Sims
bury.

SOUTH COVENTRY

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

Chicago, Sept. 27. —  (A P ) — 
Ruiuffn of Judge Theodore F. 
Ehler*s court frankly admitted they 
were up against a rather hard job— 
that o f seizing a stove in a cafe for 
non-paymient o f rent. Displayring 
hands covered with bandsiges they 
said:  ̂ ^

“We wish to do our duty, but 
dem’t believe that means picking up 
hot stoves. Four times we sneaked 
up on that and each time the owner 
had the stove red hot."

The court ordered that the stove 
be kept cool on Oct. 20.

Moundsvllle, W . Va.—The pris
oner’s Song at W est Virginia’s 
state penitentiary now goes, “I f I 
had the wings o f a Blue Eagle." 
Sixty members of the prison band 
are getting a “night out” Saturday 
to march in Moimdsville’s NRA pa
rade — t̂he first such night out in 
the prison’s history.

Ada, Ohio—The Hardin coimty 
American Legion Posts hope to 
bring tears to the eyes o f specta
tors when the Legion parades at 
Chicago, Oct. 8. Legionnaires are 
building a float for the parade 
which will carry the most famous 
product o f the marshy soil o f this 
county— onions. Samples of the 
home grown tear bombs will be 
showered on the crowds.

Chicago—Climbing trees is not 
Mrs. Lucille Irene 1 Toe’s idea o f an 
ideal outdoor sport.

She alleged in a bill for divorce 
against Haakon Marcellous Moe, 
a professional f i l t e r ,  that he 
climbed trees and while in the up
per branches emitted calls for her 
to follow. She also charged he em
barrassed her while visiting friends 
oy swinging from  a chandelier.

Chicago—^Amos, the eight-foot 
black snake which served as a pet 
at the home o f Mrs. Frances No- 
wackis, was arrested by the police 
last night and taken to a police sta
tion.

The neighbors complained that 
, Amos hid under the foundation o f 

the house and made noises at them 
as they walked by.

Liberal, Kas.—Henry Hitch, who 
once rode the range on horseback, 
has a motor car now but he still 
wears his spurs.

He explains:
“Every ttae I climb into the 

contraptiem without my spurs, the 
darned thing quits running.”

Kansas City—Carl Hoelzer went 
duck himtlng downtown lEist night. 
An old mallard hen, southboimd, 
landed in the street during a misty 
rain and was captured after a short 
chase.

Spokane, Wash.—City Detective 
Harry Albright can’t be a bartender 
and a cop too. Chief Ira Martin 
ruled Albright, who h u  been oper
ating a beer 'parlor in his spare 
time, must quit it. “It doesn’t look 
right," said the chief.

La Grande, Ore.—A  hitch-hiking

Word has just been receded by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Looser that 
Frank Plerret who left recently on 
a vaudeville tour with “The Mc
Clellans,”  will be heard on the air 
Thursday evening during the Rudy 
Vallee hour when the McClellans 
broadcast. Frank returns to the 
stage in the role of a comedian, the 
same as he appeared with “The 
Loesers" in their electrical act be» 
fore their retirement some years 
years ago.

The fam ily reunion which was 
held at the Loeser cottage over the 
week end was attended by about 25 
relatives, mostly from New Jersey 
Among those present were Mrs 
Florence Clipper who spoke at the 
morning sertice in the Congrrega- 
tional church and Mr. and Mrs.. Wil
liam Burnell. For the latter the 
reunion was also a farewell party u  
tuey leave this week for the Mis
sion Fields at '̂ bubunda, Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong 
have returned from Buttonwood, R, 
I., where they were called by the 
illness of Mrs. Elizabeth Kingsbury 
who was taken suddenly ill while 
there on a vacation at the sumifier 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sweet 
o f Providence, R. I. While they re
port her condition as somewhat im
proved they say it will be some 
time before she can return to her 
home here.

The condition of the two and half 
year old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Richarti Edgar who was rushed to 
the hospital at Willimantic suffer
ing from convulsions is reported as 
somewhat Improved.

The Misses Virginia and Betty 
Bennett, daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bennett leave Thursday 
for Greenfield, Mass., where they 
will resume toeir studies at Ston- 
lelgh School for Girls.

BIYSTEBIOU8 SHOOnNG

Revere, Mass., Sept. 27.— (A P )— 
Rocco prtimo, TO, was critically 
wounded in a shooting in a house 
on Cushing avenue. Revere, today 
and Joseph Camperchlo, 55 and 
married, was arrested on a charge 
o f asse Ut with intent to kill.

The shooting occurred at 15(1 
Cushing avenue, where Framo and 
Camperchlo bo-h lived. The police 
said Framo was struck ir the thigh 
by the charge from  a double-bEUV 
relied shotgun fired at close range 
and that th bone in his leg was 
shattered. He lost much blood and 
was rushed to the Mi-asachusetts 
General hospital where a call was 
Sunt out for a rriativr to give blood 
for transfusion. The relative who 
responded, however, could not be 
used for blood transfusion. Framo 
refused to tell how he had been to 
jured, the police said.

GEORGE L. RECORD DEAD

Portland, Me., Sept. 27.— (A P )— 
George L. Record, 78, o f Jersey 
City, N. J., one- time candidate for 
governor o f that state today to the 
State street hospital.

Death came at four o ’clock jis  the 
result o f a cerebral hemorrhage. 
He had been to the hospital for 
two months.

Brief Sketch Of* LHe Of 
Leadei Of The Urschel 
Kidnap Ring.

Oklahoma Caty, Sept. 27— (A P )— 
Sleek George Kelly, brief big shot, 
mopes to a Memphis cell.'

In Memphis he’s the home-town 
boy who made bad— he was bom 
there. His real name is George F. 
Barnes, Jr.

To Oklahoma to general he’s a 
terrify i^ . shadowy figure with ma
chine gta aslant who snatched____ ^ ___ ___ an
oil miUionaire from  his sunporcb, 
filched 82(X),000 from his fortime 
and a week before his capture 
threatened “slaughter" because his 
victim talked.

But he’s a “human rat”  to Joseph 
B.*̂  Keenan, assistant attorney gen
eral assigned to put Charles F. 
Urschel’s kidnapers behind vertical 
bars. And in the records he’s just 
the graduate cum laude o f the whis
key peddling school who plunged as 
a kidnaper—and lost.

The law started writing George 
Kelley’s name to its books six years 
ago, not as machine-gunner or kid
naper, but as rum nmner. He spent 
a short term in New Mexico’s prison 
then; drifted to Tulsa upon his ire- 
lease and had several brushes with 
police there— n̂one o f them spec
tacular. Tulsa sent him to Leaven
worth Federal prison for three 
years on another prohibition ch u ge 
to 1928. --

From there, until it chronicles the 
kidnaping o f Urschel to big letters, 
the record, is blank. Police say they 
might have filled it to with small 
time banTc robberies and more traf
fic to booze. But that’s a guess, 
more or less.

Known As Leader *
Nevertoeless, Federal- men now 

are convinced Kelly was the central 
figiu-e to the kidnaping o f Urschel. 
All the testimony at the trial of his 
alleged co-conspirators has pointed 
straight at the dark haired, muscu
lar gunner as the man who planned 
the crime, carried it out and colleot- 
«d , they say.

There am striking pictures o f 
Kelly to the words o f the witnesses; 
to bis own maudlin threats, scrawl
ed on finger-prtoted notes to Urschel* 
and newspapers.

The ShEumons, Texas farm  kinfolk 
o f his slim wife, trapped with him to 
Memphis, say his suave gentility 
moved them to look upon him as a 
cre^table son-in-law until he show
ed up at theri Texas ranch with a 
mysterious pal and a blindfolded 
miui and snarled threats o f death un
less they helped him guard his vie 
tim.

"B ig Bosiness Man"
Before that he was the open 

handed spender who drove frequent
ly up the Shannon lane to a 16-cyl
inder car and talked o f big legitl< 
mate business, they claim.

From the brusque, business-like 
kidnaper who hustled Urschel from 
his home, directed elaborate nmsom 
negfotiatlons and calmly collected 
the $200,000 from  a friend o f the 
millionaire on a Kansas City bouve- 
vard, Kelly, to desperate flight, was 
transformed into the scribbler o f 
lurid threats.

“Ignorant Charles—"he wrote. “ I 
am getting my plans laid to destroy 
your so-called mansion, you and 
your family immediately after this 
trial X X X

“I am spending your money to 
have you and your family k ille d - 
nice, eh ?"

Then, defied by those he threaten

ad, Kelly broke, bis pursuers say, 
fied belter skelter across tbe south- 
wMt and woimd up to a Memphis 
trap sprung jy  tbe story o f a i2- 
year-old girl “borrowed" by bis wUe 
to distract attention.

His once glossy brown balr was 
dyed to the colo.' of straw when 
they took him at pistol point >nd 
marched him, with the wife who 
bliuned him for “ this terrible mess," 
to jail.

And that’s the story o f “Machine 
Gun" Kelly, brief big shot.

NEW STATE OFFICIAL

New Haven, Sept. 27.— (A P) — 
John J. H eM y of W aterbiuy has 
been named to succeed the late Miss 
Ellen M. McLaughIm as secretEiry 
of the State Athletic commlESlon.

Joseph H. Lawlor, state boxing 
commissioner announced the ap
pointment last night, while attend
ing tbe fights at the Arena 

Healy has been identified with 
W aterbmy sports 15 years.

'DAUGHTER'’ CELLS 
CAUSE OF CANCEI

Radiologic Report 
Causes And Cores Of TM 
Dread Disease.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Manchester

FORD STRIKE

Detroit, Sept. 27 — (AP) - -  Ford 
Motor Company officials today said 
they had been informed that 200 
men were on strike to the company’s 
assembly plEint at (Zlhester, Pa., and 
that 2,400 other men had been af
fected by the walkout.

No official statement waa forth
coming on the reported demands of 
tbe strikers for assurance of a 
five-day week with a minimum of 
$5 a day.

Chlicago, Sept. 27.— (A P )—Can
cers are cause<l by "daughter"' 
cells o f tbe body running wild. Dr. 
Rollto H. Stevens o f Detroit told 
the American Ckingreas o f Radiolo
gy today.

Dr. Stevens, president of the 
American Radiun. Society, explain
ed that cells to the bod j, are known 
as “mother” and “daughter.”  The 
first have the power o f division and 
produce the “daughter”  cells. The 
second do not divide, but evolve in
to toe higher types o f cells which 
conipose toe functioning parts of 
toe body.

Cancer occurs, he continued, 
when toe “daughter”  cells do not 
evolve into others, but instead 
change their type and proceed to 
reproduce tir emselves, unnaturally 
and entirely without restraint. 'They 
nultiply so rapidly that they form 
a tumor, then invade  ̂neighboring 
tissues, robbing them of nourish
ment, and spread to other areas

sad eventaally destroy the wtaols
bOEty.

X-Ray anr radium help curs can
cer, he said, .because “mother" cells 
are highly sensitlvs to irradiation, 
“ daughter”  cells arc not much af- 
feetsd by rays, b^t when they be- 
ooma cancer cells they also acquire 
a sensitlveneas to ray therapy.

This sensitiveness. Dr. Stevens 
added, is especially marked at toe 
time o f cell division, which is a con- 
ttouoEjs process, so that X-Ray 
treatments need to be repeated 
again and again.

Many experts, he continued, 
thifiv toat X-Ray does not affect 
concer cells directly, but stimulates 
normal tissues to correct toe can
cer growth. The new doctrine of 
cell-sensitiveness, he said, has dis
placed toe old bdlef. High voltage 
X-Rays, he added, which are one 
million billion times Shorter than 
average wireless rays, coincide in 
wave lengtl' appn^m ately with 
the size of toe cancer cell’s atoms 

are therefore readily absorbed 
and able to break down the chemi
cal and electrical structure o f toe 
cancer atom.

The resistance o f toe human 
skin to X-Rays Increases with toe 
voltage of toe ray. Dr. G. Pallia of 
New York told toe ‘congress, re
porting on studlei o f penetration 
made by him with 700,000-volt ma
chines. At toe same time, deep- 
seated cancers requir: heavy dos
age with X-Ray, he said, but arc 
more sensitive to toe so toat
skin damage is lessened and cancer 
destruction increased with toe new 
gigantic apparrtus.

For Extra-Fast
Relief

% •

-  Demand And Get

GENUINE
$

BAYER
ASPIRIN

Because of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve— INSTANTLY you 
t flltp. them. Thus they start to work 
instcmtly. Start “ taking hold”  ot 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pdn a few 
ooinutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE r^ e f— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

A
BAYER

.V

VS'
does not harm the heart. So if y o ffj' 
want QUICK and SAFE rehef sed.:, 
that you get the real Bayer article.- 
Always look for the Bayer cross on -' 
every tablet as illustrated,
Ed}ove, and for the words, 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN POES N O T HARM THE HEART

Westclox New Alarm Clocks
that rings for 10 seconds and then stops and starts 10 
minutes later and continues to ring, is meeting with 
much approval. The price is Q C

Ottawa Fens, 14 kt. solid gold point. ^  ’I / V ^
Absolutely guarantee . .  . '.̂ ................. e i / v l

Other All American Pen and Pencil 0 O  Cf A  
S e t s ..........................................................  9 ^ e D U

Waterman S e ts .....................................e # 9
Jerome Strap Watches. A  j f  A  A

See them in our w indow .......................  «, v  v l
NEW BRACELET AND RING. SETS 

Made of'Sterling Silver with the new Non-Tamishable 
Rhodium Finish. Wide Variety o f O C
Colors. Per S e t ...................................  v O c m O/

A Full Line o f New Style Pendants, E ^ /\ and up
Sterling S ilv e r .........................  ^ l e O U

New W estclox Alarm Clocks. Black ^  ^ >i C  
Finish, Square Metal C ases.................^  X

W estclox Pocket Ben . C A
Watches ..................................................  dPTl c O x /

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street BfMiob60ter

M O N TG O M E RY WARD * First in A m erica  to Present

Instant Dialing
N E W E S T  I D E A  I N  R A D I O  !

7  T u b e  C o n s o le
$ O r 7 . 9 5

Cash

$4.00 Down * $5.00 a Month
SmaU carrying.charge.

UfM tJ by R. C. A. ani
Instant dlnUng— ^Meam that you dial 
direct by sudon letters. No wave lengths 
to remember.
Personal tone eontrol— Gives you 
the choice of the exact tone you prefer on 
every program.
Antomntie tone eontrol-—Holds
the volume where you want it-7-eliminates 
^̂ roar,** reduces fading.

7-Tobe
$01.00  $4.00 Down

$t.00 a Month

•

LfconsW by RCA ond
Onr/ouwstprioedallelectrioMtl Onlrabonf 
one cubic toot— b̂nt what a radio! Instant 
Dialing, automatic volume control, snperi 
dynamic speaker, beautiful walunt veneer.

\

Everything A bout These 
Fairly Shouts ^^We*re Newl^^

DRESSES
I * K » »

Every week die 
fa sh ion  su c
c e s s e s  a r e  
rushed to n s !.,. 
• It may be a 
new silhonette! 
O It may be a 
n ew  s l e e v e  
treatmmit!
O It may be an 
exciting new 
fabric!
O Possibly the 
c o lo r  is the 
‘hiews!*’
But you’re sure 
to find the fash
ions that are 
’^riding high”  
at'W ara’s. And 
f i n d  t h e m
S rieed  low* 

tyle for street 
or Sunday Nite. 
Misses* siaeaT'

N B W
H A T S
Snuggle Clost 
to Your Head I

. . .  to fit into dM 
tar collar o f yonr 
coat! For tweed 
•olta geta brimmed 
Bailor. In eitber 
eaae be sore h*s 
one o f our wo<d 
erepea or feha.

Lom ds mi tm ee mm
Wmrds Nen Raff mm
EJNGERIE

39c

STAR COLORS /nr Fmttt 
immew OmURm C reei
S U M  HOSE

le
They weo Xartliaa 
tmu ler WEAR ana 
SERVICE!

a -̂^^aaTTV*
Smakslaaa, Ciaytoaa. 
Darktaarot D a e p  
**- —a. Biigelawa mm 

s lP a n S S lP a n
____jaad! Meet top
CHIFPON e r  SERV*

Pantfaal Bleamarst 
Step-fattl Lace baa 
soared like a 
rocketl L e e e  is 
tearee — aod these 
are levish with lace 
er appliqae. Doll 
histn rayons, baw 
tacked for wear.

Longw oar SHEETS
•~h M  9 i  X  9 9  o is e

-as fivpfeml W ard Vmtmmt
Thrifty women nre atorlng 
up sheets for yenn ahead'
They’re buying W • '  4 1 
“Longwears”, 81xM, and 
only 88e.

S 8 9 l

42x35.

____  , . of dm
toft ***TiirhiiT mnslia.

r « h r i e  O l H v e H

39cr
Saddle»sesrn aaO 
fiare cafs, Jipea 
stylos. B 1 a e k • 
brown, tray. Wash, 
able. Sava awoayl

Flat Crepe
For Fan Frocks!

V-* la

V  a

6 9 c yard
A 1 t fk , aoUd otdors. INsr 
Fall ahsdea. 88 Inchea wide.
Save!

Cotton Batts

6 5 c
S ize7 2 x ^

8 Ibe. of new oottoa. (|allh> 
ed, ready to use.

“ Baby”  Flannel
Soft Cotton

l O c i - ^
Popolar for making dlapen. 
Soft and white. 27 inehea. 
wMo. A value! - r

\

m

' \ ■■ ‘Ti!

M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD
ooouaMSfr

824-82§ M ain Street TeL 5161
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READING REAUTY 
IN NON-ncnoN

Moch h  B iognphr to Fire 
ImaginatioD; Tme Stories 
(Mten More Virid.

Why do peopl* e r in n  wbm tbey 
sr« Mked to report oa some non- 
fletlon book? In bli “Soven Toreb- 
M of CharactOT" BaaU Klnf aaya 
that UP to forty yeeri of age one 
■bould read p rl^ p a lly  non-flctloa 
becauae people between tboie agee 
are Im ag^tive , wbllo people over 
forty ibould read fletioD to etlmu* 
late tbeir ImMloetUma. Certainly 
we have Imaginatlone, very vivid 
onei. And real itorlea are apt to 
Are them more eaally than any 
made-up atory.

Moat glrla a t aome time or other 
thtnfe It would be wonderful to be 
a  prineeaa. Only a  few glrla have 
thLi experlenc' but we eon learn 
about them by reading the two au 
toUograpblea—’'*Educatlon of

an

Literary Columns

Prineeaa^' and “A Prineeaa In Exile" 
of Marie, a former Grand Duebeaa 
of Ruaala, wbo la now living In the 
United Statea. I t  waa her aon, 
Prince Liennart of Sweden, wbo, a 
year ago, renounced all claim to the 
Swedlab tbroi,e to marry a  com
moner.

Almoat everyone baa either aeen 
or beard about the movie "Raapu- 
tln" lb which the Barrymorea 
atarred. How many have wondered 
which parta of the picture were true 
to life or mere fiction? Rene 
ruUop-Mlller, In "Raaputln" tella 
all about the "Holy Devil" who did 
ao much to deatroy the Ruaalan em‘
pif*' . -If it  poaalble to foretell the fu  
ture from the atara? Evangeline 
Adama believed It poeaible and 
made much money by her belief 
With the sumouncement of her 
death loot November came,the an' 
noimcement by her hueband, George 
Jordan, Jr., that she had predicted 
her own death! She tella the story 
of her cueer in "The Bowl of 
Heaven."

Another person whose life was 
very colorful waa Isadora Duncan, 
one of the moat famous dancers of 
all time. Her autobiography, "My 
Life," which was published shortly 
after her tragic death, waa a startl 
ing sensation.

As time goes on, China progress
es rapidly. Indeed it has been said 
that if China keeps going a t her 
rapid pace and wito her many mil
lions of people she will become one 
of the powerful nations of the 
world. But as she progresses she 
loses the beauties and customs that 
belong to China alone. Sheng- 
Cheng, one of her native sons, has 
gdven us the old China in A Son of 
China.

Many of us have very decided 
opinions on that Prince of Croon 
ers, Rudy Vallee. We either like 
him very much Indeed or dislike him 
Intensely. But most of us know 
nothing about him except that 
which we hear from others. Why 
not give the man a fair chtmee anc 
read what he haa to say about him
self in "Vagabond Dreams Come 
True” ?

At the time-the World War broke 
out, all Germans who were living 
in England were interned in a prison 
camp on the Isle of Man and had to 
stay there throughout the four 
years of the great war. Paul Co 
hen-Portheim, an artist, waa one of 
these unfortunate men. He tells 
of his experiences in "Time Stood 
Still*"

Everybody Is Interested in actors; 
we hear all kinds of rumors about 
them. Why not let them tell about 
themselves? BUge luminaries of 
a bygone age are brought back to 
memory in "Footlights and Spot
lights" by Otis Skinner. George 
Arllss, who insists upon being billed 
on the signboards as "Mister," tells 
of his experiences on the legitimate 
stage and the talking pictures In 
"Up the Years from Bloomsbury." 
Peggy Wood, famous actress of the 
New York stage and wife of the 
poet Johhny Weaver, whom we 
study about In our "Adventures in 
American Literature," tells some
thing about her life in "Actors and 
People." Albert Bigelow Paine 
tells us all about Lillian Gish, wbo 
grew up with the motion pictures 
and is now due for a  oomebaok in 
the talkies. In his "Ufa and Ulllan 
Gish." „  ^

Edna Ferber and George Kauf
man once wrote a play oaued "The 
Royal Family" which was produced 
on the stage and In the moving pic
tures. This play was rumored to 
be a saUrloal takeoff on the Barry
mores wbo are popularly known as 
the "Royal Family of Broadway." 
John Barrymore, himself, tells about 
this famous family In “Confessions 
of an Actor."

—Florence De Vito, '84.

FALL TENNIS TOURNEY 
FOR GIRLS ANNOUNCED

The fan twmis to u n a m n t for 
gills has bsea annotmeed by Miss 
Stoward, physloal oduoatlon Instruo- 
tor for girls. Ik e  following have 
srigBlflad their Intentions m enter- 
hofft Banion, Edith Brown, Kay 
Ifroeak; Junlora, Margaret Atkin- 
ison,, Ruth Mahoney,
Anne Aiaon, Haaei J(fiinaon; Sopho
mores, Marlon Montle, Marjorie 
M itc h ^  ****** L ^ e n ,  Charity 
Bdgartoo, Katherine Harris, Elotse 
DiAe, Alloa Mason, Ellen Modus- 
hey, OoBStanoe Germalm; Fresh- 
msB, M**"*” * BOMwnid, Ruth Blssell, 
A n  W iAldovloh. m rfla la  Arm

«<WBAT PRICE SCHOLASnO 
SPORTS

The ouestlon, "What la the value 
of scbollastlo sports?" 1» often ask
ed. Much may be said both pro and 
con in answering this question. We 
will eonsldet first the value of such 
sports.

Scholastic sports are valuable In 
various ways. They develop the 
oompetltor physically, mentally and 
n orally. Tbey also develop such 
obaracterlstlcr as patience, perse
verance and co-operation In the 
athlete. Any sense of Inferiority or 
lashfulness is banished after com
petition In any sport. This last may 
not be a valuable addition to a  per
son’s character If the basbfulness 
be replaced by arrogance and egot
ism, as well as a  general sense of 
superiority. , ^

Supporters of sports point out 
that many men famous In history 
have been i<roficlent In athletics. 
Included in this list are many of 
our presidents, such' as George 
V/ashlngton, Abraham UnoOln, 
Theodore Roosevelt, and Franklin 
D. RoMevelt. This seems to show 
that sports develop qualities of 
leadership. An exampto of this Is 
shown in our own high school. For 
the past two years, tM  class presi
dents of al’ three upper classes 
have been actlvt In high sohMl 
sports and members of vam ty  
teams.

Scbolastlo sports, then, are valu
able because tbey develop 
valuable characteristics; physical, 
mental and moral strength, os wU 
as qualities of leadership. In the 
competitors.

Now, let us ronslder the opposite 
side of this question, i  believe that 
scholastic sports are just as likely 
to be harmful as tbey are to be 
beneficial.

^Mlke" had a  huge bump on bis fore- 
caused from flying rocks. His 

ear also ’ bad two flats. The other 
drivers were pale and exhausted 
from their terrato ordeal.

Later the priest, who owns the 
field, promised to allow the racers 

the race-course rent free for 
the next race. He did this because 
be saw that all the drivers were 
clean and ob^ed all the rules.

—Francis Barlow, '84.

SOCCER CAPTSDS 
CHOSEN BY CRLS

Bine And Wlute Syotem To 
BeContiimed, I l l s  De
cided.

Perhaps the most Important rea
son Is that students participating 
In scholastic sportr lose a  great 
deal from their studies. After a 
strenuous two to three-hour prac
tice, they do not feel much like 
studying and, as a result, their 
marks may suffer. Of course there 
are exceptions; but yo” will find 
that for every athlete that does 
well In his studies, there are hun
dreds who do very poor work. This 
l£ not because athletes are not in
telligent, but because their body’s 
capacity for work Is exhausted aft
er a strenuous practice. If you do 
not agree with this statement, look 
a t any athlete’s work during and 
after the sports season.

Many times a boy competes in a 
sport when he is not yet mature 
enough to withstand the competi
tion he meets. As a result, the tis
sues of body and mind are worn 
out more rapidly thaL they can be 
replaced, at.-'* the persor is iniined 
for life. He it, to use the sport’s 
Jargon, "all burned out."

Then too the danger of serious 
injury in scholastic sports is great. 
Often times the teams are poorly 
equipped, and personal contact with 
the opponents may result in broken 
bones or bad sprains. Then compe
titors *n scholastic sports are often 
immature and easily Injured. In
juries received in the more strenu
ous sports often result in lifetime 
ailments and sometimes deaths. In 
1982 there were over flity football 
players killed. At least thirty of 
these were playing scholastic foot
ball when killed.

You have seen the advantages 
and disadvantages of scholastic 
sports. Now I ask you, "What 
price scholastic sports?"

Harry Howroyd, ’84.

AT THE AUTO RACES
Last Saturday 1 took advantage 

of my first opportunity to visit the 
auto races at the Rockville Fair 
grounds. As 1 was a  little early, I 
decided to examine some of the rac
ing cars which stood In the eenter 
of the field. The first one to attract 
my attention was a small, blue, low- 
built racer. It was powered with a 
supercharged four-cylinder, Hen
derson, motorcycle motor with a 
special down-draft racing carbur
etor. In view of the fact that It was 
lower than the other racers. It could 
take sharp corners a t full speed. 
Its builder and driver, a  cheery, 
freckled chap, seemed confident of 
at least placing la the fifteen mile 
race, but he had not reckoned with 
Fate. A few minutes before the 
race, a leak developed In the g u  
line, making It Impossible for him 
to enter.

A near disaster later occurred to 
another driver, "Bucky," in a  fast 
orange-colored racer, when he was 
rounding a comer a t full speed. His

SUNDAY PAPBBS
The most important event In our 

house on Sunday Is the arrival of 
the Sunday paper. This Is even 
more Important than dinner, al
though justice,is certainly done to 
that.

A regal war Is put on In the 
soram w  for the "funnies." "I want 
TUliel" ‘1  want Jlggsl" can be 
beard throughout, the entire house.

The w ort page la U te^ ly  
grabbed from Dad’s hands m  Jw k 
cries, "I hope the Braves won yes
terday. Do you suppose the football 
candlutes m il be pictured?" with 
a  sigh of contentment, be stretches 
himself out In a  chair, oblivious to 
everything except scores, hits, runs, 
and goals.

The breakfast oaU brings every
body to the table. Dad carrying bis

Sarticular article along, pulling out 
Is chair, stumbling Into bis seat, 

still with bis eyes glued to ^  p ^  
per. "Now, dear, you know 1 don't 
like to have you read a t the table. 
X wish you wouldn’t. I t  annoys 
nM," comes from mother.

Breakfast Is continued with small 
bits of conversation, and a  great 
deal more of chewing. I t  seems to 
me that more food Is consumed In 
one meal on Sunday than In all the 
rest put together. A slightly sar
castic remark Is directed to me from 
across the table, "and she pretends 
She’S redudngl"

The fiuiny papers occupy the chil
dren 'for a  t ^ e  yet, and mother 
settles herself down with the "brown 
sheets" and the society news. "Did 
you read about the Lindberghs’ In
tended journey to Russia?" asked 
Dad, who knew very well be had 
hung on to that particular part ever 
since it came.

"Oh, look! Mrs. John Hay Whit
ney’s horse won the futurity, and 
will you look a t t he suit she’s wear- 
Itx! Perfectly marvelous. Now, I 
should wear -1" All these com
ments, mingled with the shouts of 
the children and a  vague mumbUng 
of "Fox,” "Berger,” and the "Colum
bia line.”

You can very readily see that 
Sunday In our house Is a brief in
terlude of meals and papers.

The last sight I see as I leave the 
living room Sunday night la Dad, 
who seems to be coimting the words, 
because I don’t  see how otherwise 
any humam being can spend all day 
looking a t a paper and not finish 
before nightfall.

—Dorothy Wengrovlus, ’34.

Manchester High School girls are 
ireparing to starv their fall si>ort 

activities. Soccer and hockey were 
started yesterday unJer the leader
ship of Mlsa Howard. Thesrirlsare 
ilamting to continiM under u e  Blue 

and White system originated three 
years ago b; Miss Blaaebe Feder, 
former |y m  teacher.' Captains are 
elected m each gym clasa and girls 

than chosen to belong to a cer- 
11 ^ . '  Xf a  gin Is a "Blue’'  In 

her freshman year, sbt. renoalns on 
this team throqgbout the four' 
years at high school.

Many hockey veterans returned 
yesteruy  for more successful play

’l l .  They are Katherine Mrosek, 
Margaret Haugh, Joy Squatrtto, 
and Ada Webb, the latter being last 
years hockey captain. This year 
the gins are out to beat West 
H art& d  High. The score last year 
was 8-8. This season’s captain on 
the Blue hookey team will be Fean

White team, 
racticeiugh. Hockey practice 

Monday and Thursday 
school a t Charter Oak

Dreger, and on the 
Margaret H aui'
Is to be held k 
nights after school 
Field.

The soccer oaptolns chosen yes
terday were Kay Madden—Wnlte 
Team and Annie Rowe—Blue Team. 
The soccer team has been beaten 
but wants revenge this yea:*. Soc 
cer practice Is to be held Wednes
days, seventh pertod on Charter 
Oak Field. All girls Interested In 
either of these sports are asked to 
report for practice.

c u s s  StOMES OHON
OF FMKKK lA G lZ M

STAFF OF THE WORLD 
IS ANNOUNCE TODAY

Here and There 
In M. H. 5.

Oa lost Saturday aftomocn tka 
football team met defeat a t the 
bonds of the H. P. H. S. team at 
Hartford. The team that beat oturs 
was the better team. Not l ^ ' a  
very wide margin, perhaps, but a t 
the same time our team was beaten. 
Now It Is up to the boys on the team 
to show the student body that the 
Hartford team was luc)^ to meet 
them when tbey were having an off 
afternoon, when they were as yet, 
not well organised. On the whole 
we want the team to show Hart
ford that they were oanylng all

on Saturday, 
m do

Miss Hden E ^  Faculty 
Adriser, N anet EdRon 
Who WiD Sapenriae PnWi- 
cafion Of School Paper.

kinds of horseshoes on
Tbey canSeptember 22, 1988.

by taking the C. C. L L. title. 
Let’s go.

At tile beginning of the year Mr. 
Robinson was continually being In
terrupted by under-classmen wbo 
Insisted In trying to find the studio 
a t his end of the third floor. These 
embryonic artists, who evidently 
mistook Mr. Robinson for on art 
teacher, must have sighed a  long, 
sad sigh as their dreams of long
haired artists drlftly abruptly away

Probably very tew people receive 
a thrill of satisfaction any greater 
than the one received by a  son ur 
daughter of M. H. 8. when, upon 
being caught unprepared la eltoer 
French or Latin, he rises to his feet 
ahd makes a  perfect sight transla
tion.

In assembly the other day Mr. 
niing said that his idea of a  good 
school is the one where everyone Is 
doing the right thing in the right 
place a t the right tinm. This did 
not find unanimous favor, however, 
among all of the fellows, as Mike’s 
was not Included In the pamphlet, 
"Principal’s Blue Book of 101 Right 
Places to Be."

Suggested theme song for all boys 
P h y s l^  Bklucatiou Classes: "It’s 
Three O’Clock in the Morning.”

—M. Strickland, '84.

Miss Helen Estes, faculty adviser, 
has chosen the following students 
for the staff of "The School 
World."

Editors
Literary: Florence De Vito.
News: Walter Forbes.

Aseodato Editors 
Marjorie Wilson, R ul^ Jarvis, 

Dorothy Little, Margaret hulllvan 
Fred Johansson, Robert Knapp 
Thomas Cbafa.

Bbedol BdMeri
Glrto’ Sports, Ada Webb; Boys’ 

Sports. Richard Alton; Assemblies 
and Class Activities, Emsstlne 
Montle; Clubs, Olga Kwash; 
Alumni, .Chester Ferris; Cartoon, 
Earl Stevenson; Columnist, Marvin 
Strickland; Recorder, Priscilla 
PUlsbury.

auto tipped sideways and was about
.................op

wheels!
to fall on top of him, when he turned 

abruptly, 
out, and smashed his

THE ADVANTAGES
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS 

In the opinion of most people, high 
school sports are a  decided advan- 

TOey developtags, 
leadershi

manhood,
ip, self-control, persever- 
d many other go<^ quail-ance, an<

ties. ^ .
On the footbaU field the boys de 

velop manhood. They develop 
themselves p^slcally, mentall; 
and morally. 'They learn how 
control thrir tempers when they are 
treated a  little roughly. The cap
tain of the team learns how to han
dle hU men. The quarterback 
learns how to be a.leader, and the 
whole team learns the value of 
toamwork and co-cperatlen as a 
unit.

Aside from the value of develop
ing sterling character, sports tend 
to developthe pldj^r In body u d  jn  
mind. Take 
Roosevelt 
weaklli 
In athle
Into a  great leader—boi 
and physically.

Anotner vali

the c u e  of Teddy 
m lt As a  boy he was a 
,ng, but through participation 
Inles he developed himself 

,£h -----mentally

they give young 
occupy themselves with.

the straightened 
memachine Into 

a  pine tree. After this bit of reck
less driving, he was disqualified la 
the big race.

Then, as It was about time for the 
fifteen mile race to begin, I hurried 
back to the grandstand to get a 
good view of the race. First, the 
englnu of the raoers were started 
by being pushed'ln their oal^speed.

Then they were
»y M
high gear, 
and glvea the signal to s ta r t  "Wild 
Mlk^’ of Norwlra got the best start 
and Immediately forged ahead of the 
other autos la his Pusetari Special. 
The moet exdtlag part of the race, 
however, was between a  young mel
low la a  second place and an older 
man la third piaoe. The younger 
man kept ahead only becauae he had 
courage enough to go fast around 
the curves. The older man could easi
ly have passed the young fallow and 
"Wild Mike" also, except for the 
fact that he was afraid to pass 
around comers In his high powered 
R. B. Special. Finally the young 
man nearly caught up to the un
wary "Mike,’’ who waa leading the 
race. Just as ha was about to pass 
"Mike" his oar skidded and almoat 
ran Into a fence. ’This narrow es
cape made him content to flniab in 
second place behind "Wild Mike."
, Jdtm Os nse ivai overi "WiM

value of sports Is that 
men something to 

I t  keeps 
toem off the streets and out of the 
pool rooms. I t also keeps one from 
concentrating too much on his 
studies, and becoming a  "book
worm.’’ This, of course, does not 
mean that he should nsgleot his 
studies. Many great athletes are 
very good students.

AtMetios, therefore, have a place 
—and an important place— In a 
hW.

FRESHMEN DRAMATIC 
TRYOUTS ON MONDAY

N«w B tu d m ti  I n t r a n t* *  To 
Moot In  Room  2*. F n n k l ln  
B nlld ing , F I t th  Poriod.

The Sophomore-Freshman Dra
matic a u b  held Its fiwt meeting 
Monday under the direction of Mias 
IshbeUe Worth, new ^ t ^ e r  
English. They ^ a n  to hold tryouts 
for all freshmen who ar« interested 
in Room M, Franklin buUdlng. 
Monday during the fifth period.

The oomndttee elected to ^ d g e  
the tryouts with Mias Worth is: 
James Mahoney, Mary Alice An
drews, PriscUla Pmsbury, T ^ o a ^  
McOooe, Edith Trouton, and Fellda 
Miller.

The membership for the follow
ing year will be llndted to fifty 
memipers.

One of the matters discussed was 
that of a  name foi the elnb.~Ltlllan 
Kllnkhamer and Thomas MeOooa 
make up the oonunlttee to look up 
a  worthy name.

The offloera for the fOUowlag 
year are: President, James Ma
honey; vloe^rei Ident, Mary QulSh; 
secretary, Prisdlla PlUsbiuy; and

Sophomore English Students 
Discuss First Issue Of Harp 
er*s In June 1850.

While studying tiie thousandth 
issue of Harper’s magazine, the 
Septeniber number, members of the 
Gatcbells’ English claSs recsdled the 
publication ^  the first Harper’s 
mEigazlne. A copy oi the first maga
zine, printed in June 1860, was 
brought forth and Viewed by the 
class.

This copy was in a  thick album 
of eight hundred and sixty-four 
pages containing the first twelve 
issues of the magazine. I t told all 
sorts of facta, from how to bake a 
cake to the Intricaclee of erecting a 
building. One of the most interest
ing features of the magazine was 
the ’latest" Paris fashion for ladies. 
These crinoline misses were adorned 
with bulging hoop-bkirts, heavy 
shawls draped over their shoulders 
and large straw hats held In place 
by flowing ribbons, which were tied 
under their chins In wide bows. 
Short biographies of distinguished 
men and poems written by popular 
poets were published la this maga
zine.

The examination of the first Har
per's Magaalne waa then concluded 
by comparing It with the September 
Issue of 1988, number 1000.—Edna 
Hllblf, 1986.

PROFESSIONAL ADVISES 
AMATEUR JOURNAUSTS

City Editor Of Tht H«rald 
Mofits High School Press 
Room; Gives Teehnlesl In
structions.

The Importaaoc of headline writ
ing in newspaper work was polntsd 
out by Ronald Ferguson, City Edi
tor of ths Manobsstsr Herald, in a 
talk glvan to the P reu  Quh In 
Room 18, the fifth pertod yesterday. 
Mr. Ferguson spent the period In 
Instruetlng the amateur news writ- 
•rs on teohnloaUtlH of newspaper 

— _ under
Mr. Ferguson’s dfreetion, th e  staff 
plans eventually to be responsible 
l^r the entire work of headline-

ANTIQUATED ELDRIDGE 
HOME IS BEING RAZED

Pbotographera
Quenm and CharlesHerbert 

Donahue.
Beportere 

Dortbea Hynee, Barbara Nicker 
eon, B. Uvlngeton, Margaret Kom- 
panik, Jamee Baker.

Typicte
Pearl Dreger, raeanor Hunter.

DkRiBES AcnvrnES
IN A. C. C. C. CAMP

Raymond Berger Now 
Camp Walcott— T̂elte
Routine Schedules.

FREE TESTS OF DRABS 
TWO DAYS THIS WEEK

Hollywood Service IStation Of
fers Unusual Opportunity 
F o r , C I ^ - U P |

I t  is eaqr to see when tires need 
rejriaeiaf but m ^ y  driven fail to 
realise tbs* brakes v^ear out and 
need Inapeotlon and adjusting. An 
unusual opportunity Is offered Man
chester motoriete according to 
Henry A. Scballer, manager of the 
Hollywood Super-Service station. In 
the safety clinic be le. bolding at 
this station on Friday and Saturday 
of weak.

By special arrangement with the 
Multibestoe Co., the , management 
has arranged to have a factory 
brake engineer present to Inspect 
and make minor adjustments free of 
charge on all passenger ears and 
trucks brought into the station these 
two days. Mr. Scballer says that 
the old brake lining is not suited 
for today’s speeds and that a  1988 
braka lining tailored to ths needs 
of each kind of brake Is required to 
insure safe driving.

BOBERT WHITTLESEY DEAD

New Haven, Sept. 27.—(AP) — 
Robert Whittlesey, president of the 
McKesson - Whittlesey Company, 
wholesale druggletf. died after an 
illnees of several weeks.

T ^ t t l e e ^  was graduated from 
Yale In 1918, and had been engaged 
ilnce. In tbS' drug busineii In New 
Haven.

li«iveV< 
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■m tear
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Was Used As Public Library 
After School Fire In 1913; 
Institution’s History.

The aged, old-fashioned Eldrldi 
homestead is being dismantled by 
the Hartford House Wre<riting Oom- 
}ony. This wooden frame building 
was, until recently, occupied by the 
South Manchester Free Public U  
brary.

The history, of the South Man' 
Chester Free Public Library dates 
back to the year 1850. A group of 
young women, employee of Cheney 
Isrothers, are believed to have 
oriidfiated what la now our pubUc 
circulating library. It was found 
that, by engaging a reader, more 
work could be acoompllebed when 
their worl: In the silk mills (involv
ing no machinery) became mon
otonous. The Idea of founding a li
brary occurred when this group of 

purohaeed *wo hundred and 
-nve volumes of Harper’s 

Family Library. These books were 
housed first m Cheney Brothers' 
office, and later In the basement of 
Cheney Hall. From 1880 until the 
fire of Educational Square la 1918, 
the library wai situated la a  een- 
verted dwelling bouse on Welle 
street. During thle fire the books 
were salvaged, and Installed la the 
Eldrldge home oa Main street. The 
South Maaoheeter Free'Ptibllo Li
brary was located hers until 1982.

Last year ths Ninth School Dis
trict voted to appropriate $8,000 

make ths asssssary alterations

Writing and oeaapositioa of ths page 
of ths ''HlghJtohool World." At 
present, however, ths Herald staff 
an tagea  ths material written by 
toe stildeatl.

RIFLE aU B  ORGANIZED,
A LONG DORMANT SPORT
. 'Xntereot la a  long dormant sport 
was again rsvlvsd on Monday, 
when 186 High school boys 
met to dlMUss toe poeetbUlties ol 
orgaalalag a rifle club. Five Inter
ested etudeati Llaoohi Clarke, 87, 
Edward Dlmlow ’84, Harrtd Dude 
*84, Lelaad Stevens '84. Jim Guto- 
rls '84, wore appolatsd to d s tsm ^ o  
ways ahd msaaa of oanylng pa this 
aetivlty. Ths membership i ^ l  prob
ably ladude only thoae wbo can sup
ply toslr own Mnilpmeat There u , 
as yet, no faculty advlacr for too 
club. . ^

Tha laat rifle olub was ergaalasd 
IB'1088. Nooossary equipment was 
supplied a t that time ny ^  Na- 
tioaU Rifle Aseeclation. afflUated 
with' toe War Department. The 
Wtnoheeter Junior Rifle Corpe Of
fered modala and dlplomaq for pro- 
fleioiiw ta shooting. This dub wae 
gtsooatiausd when the rifle range 
waa moved to toe Armory.

Jolm BouIwms 14.

to make toe aeeeeeary an
of the Recreation Building for 11 
brary purposes. Thie completed, 
the ^ b l ie  Library wai removed to me up was thh t 
its new quarters in the west wlxm of 
ths B u t Side Rsorsatlonal building.
In addition to tola main library 
tosrs Is maiatalnsd a braaeh llbraiy 
In ths West Bids Rsereational build
ing.

Tho Library's annual droulatioa 
of books in 1914 was ssvMity thou
sand volumes. In 1988 totro was an 
Inorsus of 11,198 books over. 1084, 
bringing the total annual dreula- 
ttoa to 161,108 volumes. Other sta- 
tlstles shew that in 1914 there was 
a  total number ef 18,847 volumes 
housed, as eempaied with 18.869 
volumes a t the present time. Thti 
Is largely due to many generoui do
nations mads by pee^s vrhe have 
oontlnuously endeavored to do their 
share toward publta welfare.

The removel ef toe Eldrldge 
homesteid takea another of Man- 
ehister’s hlatorteal landmarka, mak
ing room for further local enter- 
prise.

CLASS CROSS COUNTRY 
RACEIRY-OUTS OCT. 6

Raymond B«rg«r, of the Class of 
•88, la a t C. C. C. Camp Walcott, 
situated midway between Winstei! 
and Torrington, Conn. Upon being 
asked bow he liked camp and the 
general surroundings, he replied 
"Just fine." At Camp Walcott there 
are about three btmdred members, 
not including the regular Army 
officers.

Ray has given the following la  
formation about his camp: Reveille 
a t 6:80; 7:00 to 7:80 breakfast; 7:30 
to 8:00 clean up camp; 8:00 to 12:00 
work of C  C: C.: IMO to 1:Q0 din
ner; 1:00 to 4:00 work of C. C. CL

At 6:80 supper and roll call.
From the time of roll call to 

10:00 le the recreational period. 
One may engage In camp sport or 
go to nearby town to find amuse
ment.

Berge. tells us that the baseball 
team at camp was not very succesa- 
ful, although the camp had a good 
team. Transportation to other 
towns and camps could not be 
found. He also states that the same 
situation faces the football team. 
Asked what ImprovemenU and 
amusementi there were a t camp, he 
replied, "The boys' have built a  large 
recreational field near camp and 
have aleo drained an old piond to 
make a tulUble. swimming pcbl for 
camp members."

Of the type of work he does, Ray 
aays. "1 have been doing carpentry 
work until a few weeks ago. Now I 
am a tree Inspector.’’

Ray toll! of an Incident that hM- 
pento a t camp a  abort time ago. 
’̂ Our first Usutonant'at camp and 
I had a  few hot wordi. I lald aome- 
hlng ha did not .Ike and ha told me 
to follow him. We ariived a t a  large 
tree a ihozt dlstaaee from camp 
when ho plaeod a "beg hoe" In my 
hands. Ha told ma to out all tha 
roots from too tree so as to hava it 
r e a ^  for cutting down. Tho root 
outting wasn’t  so good as I workod 
on it  for toroo d i^ .  What bumad 

t I couldn’t  uao an
axa or oaw but only, toa dull "hog 
hoe.’’—Allan Frelhelt, '84.

SrUDENT'ACnVITIES 
CAMPAIGN STARTED

•s • * •

Bsrfiln P r i^  To High SchM) 
Pupils Will Provldt For All 
Important STtnts.

Ive la beiag 1 
of too Higl 

St in too

made In all home 
h lohool 'for en- 
tudent Aotlvlttee

An Inter-aaM  Creaa Country 
race haa been announced by Ooaeh 
"Pete" Wlgren for Friday, October 
6. This will bo open to only too boye 
who are In training with toe Orooi 
Country equad. Va**alto latter mea 
may run, but will net be counted In 
tho acorinf.

This wlu oonatitute the 'tryrouta 
of the squad. Ooaeh Wlgren will 
choose toe men who he tunks a r t  
suitable for too squad.,

A LESSON IN PSYCHOLOGY
/-

adver-
roonKHi

BUI: (readksg bill 
tlsement) "There 
oiit In front Next,
' JUl. "YoRt titoro'all riitita i 

aa you’re toa ealy eat biqlBf It**

DR. a  AL PABKBK 
DENTIST

relepboae 64 Pratt Street
64M92 Hartford, C t
Oeotletiy that wUI pieaee jroo, 

at e price yea eaa afford to pay.

WINDOWSHADES
Fine Holland Shades, made to 

order, and bung on your A B  ^
windows com plete........

New Bollere, lOo Extra. 
Send poet card, we will oaU 

wltii samplee.
CAPITOL

WINDOW SHADE CO.
46 Capon Street Hartford

CIDER M ni
OPEN TUESd, TiaURS.

AND SAT.
Sweet Cider For Sale 

At the M ill 
352 Woodlaod Streiet

Telephone 6432

4^ WiLPIMOCO.
NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

DEAL
F I N A N C I N G ^  
A S S O C IA T IO N ^.

•41-inMdiill. M flew
R«Wm «  SW|." M*m itil

manchiitm

Dtbts PrM
eed sMoey eeoeoI Per 
preMsf eeeeumet—
That'e whet the "New 
Oehl Sy Ideel" meene 
te you. filet the meney 
yeu need en your ewn 
ilsneture. The ei ' 
eeet la e menti 
aharse at three

niy hly
aentVn ^ e  unpe[djSt-
anea. The evarase
menthly eoiti — 
Per ISO . • St eente 
Per 171 . . .  IIJ4 
Per 1100 . . . I 1.H
wIm* rtielt la N aMattV 
aari ‘May

larair aa—aU aM 
laiw Hraw. P

FREE MOVIE TICKETS TO SEE
EDWARD O. ROBINSON

"  '

“I LOVED A WOMAN”
with

A drive 
rooms of
roUmsnt in too __
Organiaatira" under toe following 
plan.

"Any pupU bocemsa a  member of 
toe orW uMtlon by expresstog his 
lateatien of oontributing five oenta a 
weak to  toe organlaatloa, for a 
■ehoel year of thlrty-flve weeks. He 
becomes 4 member for this 
year by makiag a  p m e n t  of 11.80 
b K re  ̂ November ftrst Ho wlU bo 
given a  memborahlp eard and a  but- 
tm  upon payment od toe first ten 
e e n ts i^ k e  oard will be temporary 
and dependent upon oontlnuauon of 
paymonts. Those who pay for toe 
year In hdvanoe wttl reoelvt a 
permanent card.

"Membership privileges inoiude 
admlaston to all home athietio,pra- 
teeta reguliurly oonduoted by the 
■toool, adaslsaloa to tiM ether;, ae- 
tlvltlea to whleh stodanta la geahrai 
are admtttad, and credit for aavtag 
•paid olaaa duea. I t does not Include 
doaolag dasa, the year book, or ad- 
mleslott to aotivltlet aponsoi^ tar 
Individual organlHttona. The totoi 
valua of auob adnussioa ohargea aa 
too pupU la a l l o t s  la between five 
and six dollara, and la less than Sla
gle adndaaloa tickets to all homa 
baokstball games. Noa-memb««a wUl 
be axpeotefito pay.toe usual itu tM t

Kay Francis
COMING TO THE STATE SUNDAY

Saptombtr SO
Thf Mtnehuttr Harald offari a p»ir of gutit tlcJtoti 

to esoh of ilx rssdtri who lubmlt the clevereit four linli 
rhyme uiing “1 LOVED A WOMAN” as the flret line.

•hymee mu " " - ^
later than Fridi

r*.

Airrhymee"muit 1̂  reedved by the conteit editor no 
lay at 6 p. m. You may submit u  many 

rhymes M you ^eaie. example:
<1 loved A WOMAN”
By the name of Peg—
Dtmed good comp’ny, till— '
I found her wooden leg!

------- ----------------

IMPORTANTI USE THIS BLANK ONLY

-I LOVED A WOM^N”
' i * *

eee%e****e****a**a a * • • ** • ****• **• • • , **^, ^

^  • '-r
e a % e e e * e e » e e e s e * * i e % a a a * e a . * * a e e e  etS'S

* M
Submitted By.

(Nome). • •’
A M i «.d * .« i . • »
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I ADVminBBMBNlV-

THE
BARGAIN HOUND

Mn. Kronlck of WIlroM 
h u  ntunMd from M«w York 
you muit go up and im  tb« nnart 
woolen dreaaie ihe tapuglit back 
with her—and aa fo r 'm  ewagger 
coata—they're a knockoutl

^IG IR L  IS ARRESTED. 
IN KIDNAP PLOT

Sohoolglria are wearing little

115 Y etn  Old, She Corfenetunaurpaaaed in yeara. ' ^

Don’t  let theae dog daya fool you. 
Gold weather la Juat around the cor> 
M  and don’t  lit it find you with 
your ooal bin empty. Dial 6087 the 

0oal Company and order 
aeme "Honey Brook’’ CoaL They 
have atove and cheatnut coal and 
alao coke.

Choofipg n nice gift for the Oc
tober bride won’t  be a hard prob
lem tf you decide to give her aome 
kind of a bathroom enaemble. The 
new towda, with matching bath 
mate, ruga and the like make per
fectly gifta. Remember
that towala of darker colora are 
nawar than paatel ahades. Dark 
blue ia a good choice.

K ^ ’a a can’t-be-miaaed opportu
nity for you ladiea who are fortu- 
niM enough to drive a car. The 
Hollywoed Bervice Station ia having 
a brake clinic on Friday and Satur
day. A factory aspert will teat vour 
brakea and make minor adjuat- 
manta free.

If you can’t  buy new alip eovara 
and tfapariaa, ramandhar that a faw 
colorful, Inananciva aofa pillowa 
will go far toward fraabenmg up 
your home. You can make them 
youraalf. "Try and have the colora 
M»d with, but not match, aoma of 
your ehaira or your over drapea.

Cloae watching and careful at
tention to the heat makea it poa- 

oil bacon without 
draining oS the fat. When egga 
are to be cooked in the bacon 
"drippinga," leaa time and effort 
are required if the fat ia in 
the frying pan. Do not let the ^  
amoka, tmder any condltiona, b^ 
cauae overheating developa 
atrong burnt flavor in any article 
of food aaaodatkl with the fa t 
Overheated fat undergoea a ch e^  
,cd chahge which makea it diffi
cult to digeit aa well aa unpleaa- 
ant to the taate.

The O. *  B. Bedding Shop, 85 
Oak atreet i« offering a  fldJO in
ner aprlng mattreaa tot only $UJB0, 
a 110.60 mattreaa at 17.98, and 
metal beda at 86.60 and up. Theae 
are all excellent bargalna.

The younger mice can be confi
dent of wliming many a aodal bid 
it abe weara a charming bridge 
dreaa in deep chartreuae with aa 
all-over deaign of gold.

It’a the kind of a frock which ia 
half ingenue-balf ao{diiaticate 
Slim and fCrm-fltting, with a fur 
frou-frou under the belt on om 
hip, it baa a decidedly devil-may< 
care daah about i t  ^  dropped 
abouldkr neckline la edged in a  wide 
circuler-ruffle which makea a new 
faahlon point—abort aleevea for in
formal winter wear. The neckliae ia 
aoftly d rap ^  b ^  in front and 
enda in a deeper V in back.

me of 
plaaoB

You don’t  very often get ai 
chance to have alx piano leaaonal 
free, but that ia what Watkina are 
offering to anyone bi^xig one 
their rebuilt planoa. Theae 
an have m ah ^n y  caaea and youj 
may get one aa low aa 886.QQ. Stop 1 
in and find out the detaila of thia| 
imuauai offer.

Bqueexe table linene in heavy 
auda made from mild ao^ , rubbing 
rougbena the fine fiber and ahortena 
the life of the article.

She Wrote Threateniiig 
Notes To Rich Women.

EPWORlW LEAGUE TRAD. 
MEEHNG ON OCTORQt 6

X

Rev. E. A. Legg To Be Prfaid- 
psl Speyer; Many Guests 
Expected. ^

Anrortb 
Oordner 

win bold

Charlotte, N. C., Sept 27^(At») 
— T̂be name of Ifra  H. Clay Wil- 
liama, wife of the preaident of the 
R. J. Rcynolda Tobaeoo Company of 
Wlnaton-Salem, waa added today to 
the Hat of prominent Carolina 
women from whom Willie Mae 
Wbeeleaa, 16, attempted to extort 
money Xor -a college education.

Federal offidala would reveal no 
further informatioo concerning the 
letter .to Mra. Wllliama beyond aay- 
iM ahe waa an Intended victim 
aloim with Mra. C. F. Harria of 
Wadeaboro, wife of a wealthy pby- 
aieian and b\iaineaa man, and the

Bale’a have a new Una of fall 
glovea that you’ll want to aee.
There are aoxna very amart hand 
gauntleta aa wMl aa aoma of the 
neweat cuff topa. Theae glovea fea-

are priced aa low ia  81.00 and 8160 g ^  died aeveMlyeara
•  _____ ago. -

■ Frank N. Uttlejobn, chief of
Paprika, la a plaaaing apice in cibarlotta detactivea, aaid the invaa- 

botb flavor and color and daaervea I tlgation would ba continued on the 
a prominent place along with aalt theory that the girl waa not alone 
and pepper. In aoupa, aaucea and in the plot

Suapect Oiliara
"Maybe ahe had help and inaplra^

■oupa,
or with flan, ineata and 

vegetahlea ita mild awaet flavor ia 
deairable. Ita delicate flavor and 
vivid color make it an excellent 
gamlab alao. Remember there are 
two klnda—the Hungarian, .which 
ia pungent and decidedly atimulat- 
ing, and the Spaniab, which ia very

tion from aome other aource than a 
atory a)M aaya abe read in a detec
tive magarine,’’ Littlejohn aaid. 

Meanwhile, the child remained in
cuajU^ qf . l ^  te tter at AnaonvUle

expreaaed

Don’t  puaile any more about Sat- 
night Buppera when you can 

of Mr. Davia’ deUdoua
urday
litoft^brew n bread and appetiaiag 
heme m ^  beana at the Home 
bakery.

TMa time of year your lovely 
wtedow besea begte to droop M  
flida. sup them bafora the flrat 
fioct and place the aUpa is water 
ubiil tb ^  root Then plant them 
is pota ter wlster bouae planta.

U your curtaina are badly aoUed 
■oak them over night in Roberteon 
Suday Soap.Chipa, and you’ll begin 
the monqing right when you aee 
them. ^

Wm ■snmmga rinlfla
Two quarta green tonuitoea, 

quart ripe tomatoea, 8 large beada 
celeiy, A large green cucumbera, 
8 large oniona, 8 green pmpera, 
8 n d  peppera, 1 amaU bead of cab- 
^ e ,  1-2 cup aalt, 1 quart vinegar, 
8 cupa brown augar, 1 tableapoon 
ground muatard, 1 teaapoon pep- 
per.

Peel oniona and remove aeeda 
from peppara. Waah ramlining 
vegetablea. Chop and put into a 
latye crock with aalt aprinkled 
through layera. Let atasd M min- 
ttttt and drain over night. In the 
morning put all the ingredienta 
ipto a preHrving kettle and brini: 
to the boiling point. Simmer 2( 
ttisutea and pour into ateriliaed 
jara.

Have_yott beard about the Mar- 
teloua Face Powder bargain? Buy 

' a bos of Marveloua Face Powder a 
the Weldon Drug'Co. for 66c. Send 
the coupon .in ttla box to Station 
WTXO and you will receive free 
Upatlek and aa eyebrow pencil.

Don’t  be aelf-oonacioua and un- 
eaay at a  bridge party becauae pour 

are sot what t t ^  abould be. 
Have them amartly manicured 
the Lily Beauty Parlor.

Perbapi you only need a brand 
new blouae to give you a new deal. 
For ttla  you can ^  up that ex- 
quiaite piMe of Chineae brocade 
that Uncle Ferdinand brought you 
back from old Peking. Or ydUr 
heart may find itaelf aettling on one 
of the new laatex tebrica, or a 
a li th e ^  gold or aUver attired 
crepe. If you cberiab a failing for 
thlnga juat a little bit gaudy, le ; 
yoivaelf go tbia once. You can get 
away w itt what might practically 
conatltute a "loud" blouae.

Oarrone’a have aonw more o 
ttoae delloloua Avocado peara at 22 
centa each, and alao aome native 
Niai«ra grapee.

Oyatera "R" in aeaaon! And Pine- 
buret ia the place to get them. They 
alao have aome freah chowder and 
ateaming olama.

Figured thinga are uaed for many 
of the new daytime party thlnga. 
They are featlve, partieulacly when 
ttty  itypear In the new combina
tion of deep purpllab violet and the|

and Sheriff S. M. Qaddy.
'eatlnathix offlHaia 

opinioome girl doea not poaaeaa a 
criminal nattre but committed her 
oonfeaaed IndiaoretlonB becauae of a 
deaire to go to college imd becauae 
ahe did not have the monV 

Offloera aaid abe oonfeaaed writ; 
lag notea demanding 88,000 from 
Mra. Judd, whoae name waa ob
tained from a Convene college 
catalM, and demanding 860 from 

I Mra. Harria.
ligbteat lavender, or taavny brown l

SSSL.'SdKnsi new  GUARD LOSESred
perbwa the gayeat of all. r w h ,  
abould anyone mind being put ia 
atrlpea, juat for a party? POINT IN U W  SUIT

Bridgeport, Sept. 27 — (AP) —
For comfort and durability have I 

your aboea woperlv rebuilt at the 
Stete Shoe Repalitog Shop.
attention la nven to cbildm ’a heard In Superior

' Aldra S. MeCue, Now Ouard can-ahoea. Dial 888i

Tomato and Macaroni Neapolitan 
Two cupa cooked macaroni, 

cup milk, 1 tableapoon flour, 2 tar 
bleapoona butter, 1-2 cup gratae 
cbeaae, f  or 8 tomatoea, dried bread 
crumba, aalt, pepper.

Melt butter, atif in flour and 
alowly add milk, atirring conatant- 
ly. Bring to the boiling point and 
atir in grated cbeeae. Remove from 
beat and add macaroni. Mix thor
oughly and apread in a ahallow 
buttered baking dlah. Peel toma- 
toea and out in balvea. Lay theae 
over the top, out aide up, preaaing 
into the macaroni mixture. Sprin
kle Witt aalt and pepper and 
dredge with dried bread crumba. 
Dot with blta of butter, irorinkle 
Witt more grated cheeae and bake 
in a moderate oven until the toma
toea are aoft but not broken and 
the top la a rich brown.

For Sweet Potato Oroqnettee—
Four large aweet potatoea, 2 

tableapoona butter, 1 teaapoon aalt, 
1-8 teaapoon pepper, 1 egg, alfted 
cracker crumba.

Bake p ^ to ea  until aoft. Scrape 
flrom ahella and put through pota
to rlcer. Add butter, aalt, pepper 
and egg and beat well. Let cool 
and abape into - amall 'Osdindera 
Roll in cracker crumba, dip in egg 
alightly beaten and roll again in 
crumba. Fry In deep hot fat 
til a  golden brown and drain on 
crumpled paper. Serve on a hot 
platter and gamlab w itt paraley.

All ttla  week at Plnehurat there 
ia a apecial on pint glaaaea of 
Welob’a Tomato Juice—8

The Nutmeg . Trail 
League, of which Thom'aa 
of ttla town la preaident, win bold 

! flrat qi’arten> meeting at the 
South Methodlat diureh, Friday 
evening, October 6, at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Bmeat A. Legg of Manobea- 
ter will be the gueat apeaker and 
win give an Uluatrated lecture.

A burineaa meeting will be held 
followed Yff a 'aodal hour. Leagu- 
era are enacted from Hockanum, 
Baat Hartrord, Bumdde, Rockville, 
Mancbeater, Warehouae Point and 
South Mancbeater, which towna 
oompriae the TratL '

W A F im
Mr. and Mra. Mllea W. Grant have 

moved recently to the went aide of 
Mr. and Mra. Stephen Wllliama’ 
bouae wUeb they W e  recently 
renovated and put in electric hghta 
Thla waa orlgmalty known aa the 
Waldo F. Grant homeatead.
'  The four town fair la to be held on 
Wedneaday at Broad Brook. Several 
from Wapplng are planning to at
tend.

Next Friday evanhi^tbe Feder
ated Sunday aohool wlD hold their 
monthly a o ^  at the ohnreb. The 
:amea committee la to be Luther 
Itumbam and bia claaa and the re- 

freabmentr will be provifled by Mlaa 
Dorothy Dewey and her olaaa. .

Mra. Bmma J. Skinner who baa 
been ill at her home ia improving 
alowly,

Garda have been received from 
Mra. Anna M. Rlaley telling of tteli; 
aafe airlval at Ang(fla, Indlanai 
They went-in their automobile, left 
Oonneotleut Stmday a. m. and ar
rived there Tueaday evening. They 
drove through a tooaoco aectlon In

Canada aad they were harveetiag It-
Com was alao atm green.

ib a . Dome P. Uncoln ot Now 
Yock, aW t the day with bar par- 
en ta rw . aad Mra. Edward Gataa, 
iiormerly of this town. They mo- 
1 o ^  to dprlngfleld, Maaa., last Sat- 
u rW  where ttey ^ en t the night 
w itt frienda.

The senior Y. M. C. A. boys, held 
their regular monthly meetmg and 
soda* at the home of Mr. aad 
ira. William Felt, last Monday 

evening w itt present Re-
; teahments ware served oonaiating 
of Ice cream aad cake.

Mrs. Angle Bumbaxh aad Mra. 
Alice Carey of Hampton ware 
guests reoeatly at the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Frank W. CongdOn of 
Laurel Hin.

Mrs. Herbert Welles of East 
Windsor entertained the presldeats 
aad obafrmea et the work oonimit- 
tee of the church societies of the 
East Aaaoelatlon of OohnegatloaS* 
churches at a luncheon Wednesday 
noon, at her home. Mrs. John A 
OoDhls aad Mrs. Gemrge A. CoUlnr 
from the Wapplng obureh aad Mrs. 
ITaak E. Bidw^, preddant of the 
United Workerc of the Flrat Ooa- 
gregatlonal church of South Wind-1 
sor attended.

didate fdr auditor, failed in hla 
action to prevent certification ot the 
nominiitlon of Harold Simon, Old 
Guard candidate for the poet.

First returns from the primary 
Sept. '14, showed MeCue bad won the 
nomination by 129 votes. A recoimt 
however, revealed Simon aa the 
winner by 17 votes.

McCue petitioned for a writ ofi 
mandamus to prevent Thomas A. 
Keating, chairman of the Democra
tic town committee from certifying 
the nomination of Simon.

Tbia Mtltlon was dismissed by 
Judge Frederick M. Psrseley who 
ruled that the factions bad bad 
plenty of time to settle their differ
ences and that certification abo;ild 
not be held up any longer.

OIL BURNERS
Florence Range Oil 

Burners

Installed, $29.50
Hudson, $18.50.
Super Hot Shell 

- • Oil Burners
for hot air, hot water or steam 
furnaces, completely installed, 
connected to two
60-gallon drum s.........9 0 9 e

This burner serviced Free for 
one year, and b  our own make.

SUPER HOT SHELL 
o n . BURNER CO.

ED. HESS, Bfanager.
Shop and Salaarooma at 

E. A. Lettney’s, 88 Main Street 
For Servioe Dial 8142.

P O P U L A R  
x M A R K ) ^ *
ON STREET R l^ O W  BUU855 MAIN BUILDINfi

S T O P S  E C Z E MA l
Ends Itching in 3 Minutes.
Never mind how long you’ve bad I 

that maddening skin itch, or what 
rexiedlea you’ve tried, here at last 
la the relief you’ve been praying for. 
When amazing P O T IO N ’S 
OINTMENT la applied to the sore' 
skin, healing stana at once. Itch
ing, burning, smarting stop in 81 
minutea, scales loosen aad Come off 
—soon the akin is snuMth aad Clears 
One 86e box proves it—or money 
back. And remember, - PETER- 
SON’S gets overnight results fofl 
Itching, sore feet, cracks between 
toes, and often st<^ Athlete’s Foot 
la 8 days. At all druggists.

FOOD SALE
Thursday, Bapt 28, 8 F. M.. on 
J. W. Hale Oontyaay*s Store 

American Legion AmdUary
Home Blade Food In Variety

for 49c, aad you may get 4 lan e  | 
caas of all green asparagus tips for | 
99c.

.(ixC cxw at-

STRIKERS' SKIRMISH 
HERE ENDS QUICKLY
Hold Up Corseb ConsigD- 

ineat Bat State Cops Pro
vide An Escort.

Om  of the last aMrmlabas ia tta  
briaf "truckers’ war" waa staged 
hereabouts last night with Man
chester police participating. The 
activity of the local officers • and 
Conneetieut State Police prevented 
a large number of women ia Provl- 
deaeo, R. I., from being disappoint
ed la getting ooraets at special 
prices this morning.

Transfer Load
The oorsata, a truckload of ttam, 

bad bean abq^d  from a Brldgaport 
factory Saturday afternoon on a 
truck of the Conselidated.Trhck Ex- 
preei Co. for delivery to Shepard’s 
tepartment store In Providence, 
which had planned to offer them In 
a special sale at 9 o’clock this mom- 
lag. At Hartford the truck ran 
Foul ot the strike and was halted. 
When the goods failed to arrive in 
Providence Monday the department 
store notified manufacturer in 
Bridgeport John Langhan, an exe- 
nitive of the factory, started out 
iritt one of the company's trucks, a 
Iriver and two helpers, to look fOr 

/:he Shipment He eventually found 
* t  ia Hartford and none of the strik- 

;re objected to a transfer of the 
modi from the trucking company's 
'Chlele to the numufacturer’a own 

so the shift was made aad 
ast atybt Tisnghan and hla crew 
dartedfor Providsnee w itt the load.

At Love Lane a sedan which had 
oUowed the truck from Hartford 
ook the lead, blocked the road aad 
>nty«Ued the truck to atop. The oo- 

aqpaats of the ear. presumably 
drlkars, demanded that the 21 caaea 
t  corsets ea the truck be unloaded 
hen a i^  there. r.>ng-hATi admitted 
Iter that he waa afraid of the men 
a the sedan* but talked them into 
rtting him proeeed as far as Man- 
baster, where he could put ity hla 
ruck tmder shelter.

'  Cana Polleeman 
The sedan followed along but at 

M Center hern Langhan o au ^ t 
Patrolnum Cavagi

hailed him. He bad no sooner started 
to tell hia atory to tta  offlear than 
the watehful sedan put on spead and 
diaappaarad up East Center atraat.

Cavagntro advised the truck 
party to go back to the Polloii Sta
tion and aee what could be done. 
There the State Police of Stafford 
Eprlnga ware oommunieated with 
aad asked to provide an asoort This 
was dona and arraagamaats mads 
by tta  Conneetieut officers with the 
Rhode Island State Police to pick up 
the truck at the Rhode Island line 
and see it through to its destination. 

It ia to be assumed that the Pro

vidence women got their apedally 
priced eoraete or whatever this 
moming as advsrtlaad.

It seems i- *aaldaBt Reoaavalt 
still can see nothing but hot air 
in all that inflation talk.

TONI GHTI !
BBIDOB, W nST, SETBACK 
St. James's Hall, Park Street 

St. MargareVe Circle, Daughters 
of laabeUa

18 Priies. Ref reabments
AO Weloome. 86e.

FREE!
ENTERTAINMENT 

MUSIC and  PRIZES
FREE SAMPLES FOR ALL 

FOR DETAILS SEE
FRID A yS HERALD

MOHR'8  BAKERY
18 GORMAN PLACE PHONE 3637

tySt ot

,< '  -A -

Cavagnam and

The Mancherter PubKc Market
A SHIPMENT OF FANCY FRESH MACKEREL 

Medium Size for Frying or Baking, at, ^
Ib .-................................................   f z C

ON SALEI Fancy Short Cot Rib Lamb Chopa  ̂ at
29c Ib. 2 Ib a ............................................... 65c

Finest Kidney Lamb Chopa a t ................................-89c Ib.
Fresh Native Pigs’ Liver, 2 lb s ........................ . .2 5 c .
Lean Sugar C ur^ Bacon, machine sliced, a t .........19c lb.
ON SALEI Fancy Fresh Made Tasty Lamb P a tti^

5c each. 6 f o r .............  ...................................   .25c
.  NATIVE VEALI

Native Calvea’ L iv er ................. .................................55c lb.
Native Veal Chopa Native Veal Cnilets.

Native Veal for Stewing, solid m ea t............. .... 19c lb.

SPEQALS AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
HOME MADE ROLLS:

Parker House Rolls Water Rolls
Snowflakes Frankfort RoUa
Sandwich RoUa

YOUR CHOICE AT 15c DOZEN.
Home Baked Beani, Boaton a ty le ................. ..... .. .20c q t
Staffed and Baked M aekerd............................................15c each
Home Made Potato S a la d ..........................................15e Ib.
Home Made Blaeberry Cap Cakea at- - ................. IQc doz.

FANCY FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Tdcay Grapes, large frd t, 2 Iba. f o r ----- -------17c
Fancy Red Star Sweet Potatoea, 4 lbs. f o r ................. .10c
Extra Fancy Laige W hite Canliflower...........................19c each
Native Mealy Potatoea from Wapping, on sale 

at .............................. .......... ................................ peck

DIAL 5111

HOME CIRCLE STORE
74 E a lf Center Street TeL 8877

Going Out Of 
Business

' Eveiything Must Be ^ Id  At Once!
This Merchandise Must Gki* Full Line of 

Staple Groceries That Must Be 
Turned Into Cash!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
(Sale w m  Be Oonttnued Until Stock b  SoM)

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, 4 ca n e....................... . *.........25c
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI, 4 .................... u25e
mSQUlCK ...................................  30c
CORN FLAKES ................................................................
CABfPBELL’S BEANS, 4 c a n s ...................V  ;  * J  *
HERSHEY*8 COCOA . • • • • .......... 4-oz„ 5c; 8-oR, 8c
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE...............................................
DAVIS BAKING POW DER..........................  !•«
PRUDENCE CORNED BEEF H A SH .......................... 19c
SHREDDED W HEAT.....................................................
LARGE BOTTLE KETCHUP.........................................11«
KIRKMAN’S SOAP, 6 b a r s .............................................25c
OCTAGON SOAP, 6 b a rs................... - ...........................25c
CERTO* • - ............     .xxc
EVAPORATED BQLK . . .  ..............
TOMATOES, can .....................       ^

We i fM iu  ie anaii«iae

Loans vs *30o
Yoe mot f#eay !• •»»/ 6,10 aoetfc*,, 

er le(i9W—if roe wWi. ^
PiRfONAL F i NANCI CO.

Room X. elate Theater BalMles 
rm  Mato Itn  Maaahaatar 

Oaea Tbaiatfai- BTaatoRa VattI • P. H. 
Phaae

The mmlf ehatee <• three peoeea* *•* 
lath ah aeeaiO.aaiaaal ef laam.

Thursdays 
Specials

AT

MARKET
Dial 39191^ Free Delivery! 

Land OXakea
BUTTERI
2 7 c ' ^

Limit 2 poonds.
Armonr’a Pare ,

LARD!
7c

lim it 5 poonds.________
bbixwell House '

COFFEE!
24c"’

lim it 8 poonds.________
Fancy Native Green

PEPPERS!
25 c

Fancy Mediom ,
POTATOES!
25c’’*
95c bnahd.

Assorted Variettea Poond
CAKE!
1 2 c " ^

While they laat!
Strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!
29c

Absolatdy not panets’I

Selected No. 1 Hand Picked 
Bfclntosh

APPLES!
6""25c

Fan^ White'Native
CAULIPLOWEBl

lOc"”'
While thcT lu t l

QUALITY MEATS
AT THE LOWESTYRICBS

ROUND, SIRLOIN and 
PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K S
A
REAL
VALUE!

TRY
ONE!

C CUT 
FROM 
PRIME 

lD« STEER 
BEEF

LEAN, SMOKED ,
OR FRESH

Shoulders
ANY
SIZE

3 POUNDS LEA^

PORK CHOPS
2 POUNDS MILK FED

VEAL CHOPS
2 POUNDS SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS

YOUR
CHOICE

COUNTRY BOLL 
CREAMERY

PURE PRINT 
ARMOUR’S STAR

LARD
lb.

FISH DEPARTMENT
FANCY FRESH BABY

MACKEREL
QUOHAliG
CLAMS
iiONELESS FRESH

F i l e t

1 2 *  ">■

BOSTON 1

B l u e f i s h .  1
TO BAKE 1

lb .
8 to 4-poands average.

FRESH CAUGHT

H a d d o e k

8 * “ >-

S w o r d H a h

S t e a k

2 5 ^ ' ' ^ , : ;
' VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT .

NATIVE MBDIUli SIZE
POTATOES 

1' ' VJo peek

LA BQ E> SWEET J;
' H o n ey -D ew  M d o t o  ^

'  1 2 1 «  « a ^ ' ' . 1 ;
- -  • ' - n r ’- r

S '

- ' X .

'm :

m t
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BBGIIV dmiUB lODAX 
BVE BATLBSS, pretty SMistBDt 

to iBAitrw BABMKS. advertleliif 
imiiacer of BlAy'e department, 
etore, marrlea DIGK RADER, a  
oonatmetioii anperlntendent. INok 
la aent to take diarge o f-a  oon- 
atmotloii Job In tiie Adlrondaeks. 
I t  will reqdire as least a  year to 
complete bat Eve refoaes to go wltb 
Wm.

MONA idLLEN, copy writer, dla> 
Jikes Eve and la constantly osoalng
tronbla She Is responsible for sev
eral mistakes for which Eve Is 
Mamed. Mona Is friendly with 
TERON KEiEOE who forces nnwel- 
come attentions on Eve.

Unknown to Dick, Eve has been 
playing the stdek market, borrow
ing money from her moOier and 
sister. She loses this, ar well as all 
her own saving and $400 Dick left 
in the bmik.

Following a mlsnnderstandihg a t 
Christmas, several weeks pass in 
which Eve does not h ^  from Dick. 
She Is too stubborn to admit her
self In the wrcmg o r iqiologlze. Eve 
works harder a t the offlee, trying 
t6 forget her tronbles. Her mother 
comes to visit her and tells Eve she 
should give up her Job and go to 
Dick. Eve is almost persuaded. 
Then she learns that Barnes, the 
advertising manager. Is leaving tiie 
store and . that she has been selected 
to succeed him.
NOW GO O .WITH THE STORY

. CHAPTER XLV
With new energy Eve plunged 

into her work after she learned that 
she was to take charge of the de
partment when Barnes left for Chi
cago. She put more enthusiasm in
to all her tasks, driving herself re
lentlessly.

Easter Sunday arrived and Eve 
had Mrs. Penney as he. guest for 
the day. Sb? found the little wid
ow’s companionship restful. Mrs. 
Penney was always poised and un
ruffled, no matter what happened. 
Eve felt that she drew strength 
from this friendship.

They attended church together, 
dined a t en a ttz^ tive  restaurant 
and then strolled along the avenue 
in the afternoon sunshine. They 
watched the Easter promenade and 
it was to them'‘more than 'a popu
lar diversion, they  looked a t the 
smartly drocsed men and women 
not because they admired th d r a t
tractive costumes but because this 
parade of new finery was a meas
ure of the success of Bixby’s ad
vertising campaign as well as the 
advertising of other stores.

At last it was twilight and they 
were having tea in Eve’s apartment. 
The telephone bell rang w d the 
voice of Maty's mother came over 
the wire to Eve.

She turned to Mrs. Penney with 
the announcement, "Mmya has a 
baby! Matya is the lovely little 
artist who was a t the store before 
you came. How like her to have a 
baby girl on Eastei Sunday! Some
how I  believe Madonna lilies would 
always make me think of Marya 
oven if she had not been an Easter 
bride."

Marya’s friends a t Bixby’s were 
delighted with the news. One of the 
girls exclaimed, "Now. she has 
everything! And so it seemed to 
Arlene and Eve when they went to 
see Marya and her little daughter. 
The baby's name was tr be Carol. 
Marya regarded the tiny Infant with 
pride and tenderness and then 
smiled serenely a t her old friends.

"Tes, Marya does seem to have 
everything now!" Arlene said on the 
way home. “But she is so sweet and 
unselfish that you want her to have 
all of the gbod things in life—a love
ly home, a devoted husband and a 
beautiful child. And she still keeps 
up her interect in art. She managed 
to accomplisl- quite a lot last year. 
You consider a career very luipor- 
tant, don’t  you Eve.”

“Yes,” answered Eve simply.
"Well,” Arlene came back unex- 

pectly, “I don’t. Not for a woman 
after marriage, I  mean. Before 
that, yes. Heaven help a girl if the 
monotony sets ip too soon! I fig. 
ure it’s good for all of us to learn 
how the almighty dollar is earned. 
Then it seems to me that a girl 
who has worked several years be
fore marriage is inclined to take 
things in their natural order. I 
mean she’s not so likely to make a 
fool of herself trying to do the teen 
age things in her thirties. I know 
that when I marry I ’m going to en
joy my home. Jars of jam on the 
cellar shelves and little boys to eat 
it!”

That was a long speech for Ar
lene but she had not yet finished. 
“No Eve,” she went on, “when I  am 
married Bixby’s can just call up 
some business school and give an
other beginner chance. That’s how 
they found me, you know. Barnes 
said he preferred a beginner he 
could train to someone with more 
experience who might have difficul
ty adjusting herself to his methods. 
And I was the shining light the 
school sent him!”

They had reached the transfer 
point and Ehre rose to leave the 
car. "Good-by” called Arlene gaily. 
“See you in the morning.”

Spring was once more working 
her zdaglc on a dreary world but 
Eve failed to respond to the new 
season. Tired when she awakened 
in the pionilng, she dragged her
self through each day untU, a t 
an early hour, sht went wearily to 
bed. But even long nights of rest 
failed to refresh her and a t last, 
after ecmstant urging, she permit
ted Arlene to take her to consult 
Dr, Sharpe. The doctor, after 
length3t  ̂ questioning, gave Eve a 
Ught tonic and a  heavy dose of 
advice.

“You are plaing away for that 
husband of yours,” he told her, 
*‘The saerlfloe you ase ntairing jg 
aoareely worth while. Long after 
you are gone store will
still be In existence for no one 
person Is ever IndlspsasaUe to a 
bustness. If  you really care for 
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LET TmatE BE LIGHT-----
IN JUST THE PROPER PLACESt

■J. - ■;

Each Qiair and Table Requires Its Own Lamp In Handy Lo^tion

\>  ̂ ' 
 ̂ \

\ /
i  5 : :

Two end tables with lamps lend symmetry to tills living .room. Note, also, the tridcy Inside lighting of~
the secretary a t ^  left.

<?>

By JULIA BLANSHABD

New York.—With short days and 
long evenings around the cor
ner, remember 4t is the lighting 
your house has that gives it that 
inviting “Home, Sweet Home” ap
peal.

Rugs, drapes easy chairs and 
ornaments yd& must have, to be 
siure. But it is attractive lamps, 
scientificall> placed, that make ^ e  
deep chairs bring longing thoughts 
Oi good books to your mind, the 
desk call to your attention that let
ter you Just must write Aunt Susie. 
I t is the lighting, too, that makes 
visitors exc'alm over the com
fortable looking bouse you have.

The children won’t' inind help
ing do the Xuppet dishes half as 
much if there is adequate lighting 
over th sink. Later, they will get 
a t their home-work with a will, if 
there is a  special place, sritb the 
right amount of light ttrown on 
their work, not in &'Yir eyes.

We are entering a niew era. 
Home means more to us now than 
it did during those driving, pros
perous years when theaters, night 
clubs, a  round of parties took us 
oub night after night. To make 
home mean the most to everyone, 
there should be some comfortable 
spot, well-lighted, for every mem
ber of the family to drop into, to 
sew, read, play cards, write letters 
or play the piano.

Take the living room, in the or
dinary home. If you must stop and 
figure Which seat to grab when 
you ^ must do some fine sewing, 
then it is not a  100 per cent suc
cessful living' room. Every seat 
in the room should have proper 
lighting.

V Science is helping us solve these 
light problems, ^ sea rc h  proves 
that a 60-watt inside frost lamp 
is the very dipallest bulb that, 
alone and unaided, can supply a  
chair with a comfortable residing 
light. Twice that amount is need
ed for sewing. Also Mother, Dad 
smd some of the children may need 
a light of sewing strength to read 
comfortably.

Whether you use fioor lamps or 
table lamps, certain things are re
quired of them. In order to give 
proper lighting to someone sitting 
nearby, the lamp bulb must reach 
well above shoulder height. Sit 
down in the chsdr yourself and 
test out the correct height. That 
is the only way you esm get it 
right. Shades are a  matter of 
taste. But they must be broad 
enough to include within their cir
cle of light tberbook or hand-work 
held in natural position. In gen
eral, shades opening at* the top.

^throwing some light up into the 
room, create the pleasantest, mel
lowest atmosphere. On the whole, 
neutral tints, yelloyrs and ambers, 
give the cheeriest, sunniest, day
time effects. If you wafit dark 
shades, have them of translucent 
materials, and perhaps line them 
with color.

Wall lights always should be 
shaded. They are very aimoying 
otherwise. For ordinary family 
purposes, wall lights should not 
have to be called into use. For 
parties, they are something else 
again and do add a  festive gaiety 
to a  room, particulaily when peo
ple are on their feet most of the 
time, milling about.

If you have a davenport, use 
end tables with, cheery lamps on 
either side. Many a davenport 
serves only one person for reading, 
when i t  could Just as well accom
modate two. A single fioor lamp, 
properly placed behind the center 
of the davenport, can be used in
stead of two end lamps.

After the davenport is proper
ly lighted, what about the desk, 
the comer chair over by the book
case, the piano, the chair by the 
library table? Each should have 
its own light. You can easily 
bring a  wire around to the desk, 
for instance. With a light right 
on your paper as you write, you’ll 
find balancing your budget grows 
much simpler. For the bookcase 
corner, have a  fioor lamp, or a 
little table by the chair,' with a 
lamp on it.

For Bed-Time Readers
Every bed should have a good 

reading light, one that is placed 
correctly so that it won’t  get your 
head hot or throw shadow on your 
paper or book. There are so many 
contrivances in the market today 
that, with a little measuring, you 
can easily make every b^tim e 
reader comfortable. Dressing ta
bles, shaving mirrors, the kitchen 
stove, the Icebox, every single cen
ter of home activity should have 
its own light, strong enough' and 
correctly placed.

Proper home lighting means lit
tle effort, really. Just a matter .of 
measuring, arranging, wiring, get
ting bulbs and shades. But, when 
properly done, you will find that 
you have eliminated squinting. 
And along with squinting goes 
much of the crossness, the imeasi- 
ness, the discomfort that your 
family felt without ever realizing 
it was due to poor lighting. For 
poor lighting defeats us, without 
our knowing it. Proper lighting is 
the psychological Polyanna in our 
home. I t brings happiness wher
ever it goes.

all,” answep6d the.
(mross the track

porter. Jes’ a  
and

stop kinda

I think you should make a  trip to 
Pine Forest now. That’s a  most 
attractive place a t any time of the 
yeai but in the spring it should 
be nothing short of paraii^e.”

That day Eve asked to have hex 
vacation the last week of April 
Instead of late in the summer. 
Barnes, whose capable mind ad
justed ; ':self qulcldy to emergen
cies, gave his consent His deci
sion made, he notified Mr. Bixby 
that Eve .would be ready to take 
charge of ' the advertising depart
ment June first with no break in 
the summer’s program. This plan 
seemed to pleaM Mr. ̂  Bixby who 
was secretly a little w o rr i t  over 
Barnes’ Impending departure.

But later when Shre was alone 
in her apartment away from those 
who were tiylng'to-influence her 
to go to Dick she lost her cour
age. Almost four months had 
elapsed since she hadlre^Bived a 
letter from him. If she wrote now, 
might he r  t  ignore it?  There was 
no other place she wanted to go 
for her vacation. She felt also 
that before she took charge of the 
department she shotild have some 
definite imderstandlhg with Dick 
about the future. She decided at 
last to tell no one but her mother 
and Arlene where she wais going. 
If she changed her mind before 
she. arrived a t Pine Forest^ns one 
would be the wImt. If she acted 
on Dr. Sharpe'i advice she would 
surprise Dick. How long she should 
remain would dep«ad on her recep
tion.

with which to 
responsibilities

fresh enthusiasm 
undertake the 
ahead.

Usually she rested well in a 
Pullman but that night Eve tossed 
and turned for hours.  ̂ Finally, 
toward morning, she dropped off 
into sleep. In the meantime the 
car in which she rode was detached 
from the eastbound train and 
coupled to the mall train going 
north, fibre awakened suddenly as 
hastily applied airbrakes brought 
the train to an abrupt and groan
ing ui»lt

“Hey! What’s the m atter?” yell
ed a  fellow passenger.

“Nothin’ a t all, .suh, nothin’ a t

nra6d
tree that fu l i 
the engineer had to 
Sudden-like.”

“Sudden is right!” growled thte 
m.an ac^ ss  the aisle. “Thought 
the whole danged train had stum
bled and fallen down.'

A fter-that Eve remained awake 
and watched the day break in the 
moimtains. She had noticed Im
mediately th e . invigorating air 
which filtered through the ‘window 
opening.

■There was little to indicate that 
they were approaching the village 
of Pine Forest. Seemingly endleu 
woods were broken only by clear 
lakes. Here and th e re '^ 'e  caught 
a glimpse of summer cottages with 
windows and doors boarded up. 
Almost without warning the con
ductor was calling out “Pine For
est” and Eve foimd herself being 
helped down into a little frame 
station. There' were five or six 
men loitering about. Eb̂ e waited 
for the ancient stationmaster to 
finish exchanging gossip and dis
pose of the Sunday papers. Then 
she asked for a taxi to take her to 
Mrs. Williams’, boarding house.

Sitting in the quivering old tour
ing ar. Eve grew more nervous 
with every moment that brought 
her nearer her destination. How 
would C>lck greet her?

(To Be Continued)

©LORIFYINe
_Your$elp

By Micia Hart
_  C iOSjIIbv MCA SCRVICS INC

The business woman’s home 
facial treatment must shov  ̂ maxi' 
mum results .with a nUmmurn 
amount of time involved.

When you dash home from the 
office looking tired and worn, yet 
knowing full well that you have 
a dinner date in an hour or two, 
at which time you have to present 
a rested, smiling face, the quick 
pick-up facial is exactly, what yoii 
need. ’That, and twenty minutes 
complete relaxiation. And com
plete relaxation doesn’t  mean sit
ting up manicuring your nails. I t 
means lying flat on the bed with 
your eyes closed.

First of all, thoroughly cleanse 
your face and neck. Remove the 
cleansing cream and apply a  thick 
coating of some reliable anti- 
wrinkle cream. Pat. it in around 
your eyes, the lines on your fore
head and the comers of your 
mouth. Leave it on while you 
take your bath, fix your nails and 
rest for twenty minutes.

When you are ready to dress, 
remove all the anti-wrinkle cream 
and pat on a  skin toning lotion. 
You’ll be- surprised how rested 
your face will look.

When that is done, put on your 
foundation lotion and then yoiu: 
cosmetics. Leave the towel 
wrapped around your head until 
all your cosmetics have been..Ap- 
plled. Not imtii’you are ready to 
comb your' hair and arrange your 
coiffure should the towel be tAbm 
off.

Sltfts Finn hcideiibb to 
Scon Witt Real Religk̂

New York, Sept $T.-^“Of course, 
Fm not aa aotreasi” said Aiinee 
Semple MePheraon as >ahe p a t t^  
her sleMc blonde coiffure into plane. 
“Ob, dear no! 1 don’t  imow tiia 
least thing about the stage. FVf 
never even bMin in a  dreaalng room 
before... .Naturally, though. I' ap
prove the thSater. It’s all so in
spiring. And' those lovely sroung 
fidris daaclhg down there—they re
mind me of angels.

"And I know Fm Just going ' to 
love New York, and big, j^eroTjs, 
kindly Broadway. Fm not the 
least bit nervous, even though I 
know Fm -not an actress. I remain 
serene because I  know that 70,006 
people are on their knees a t this 
Tory moment ptaying that 1 may 
have the courage and Inaplratloh 
to say the right.w ord.. . . ”
'  man stuck bis head in the door. 
"You’re on in five minutes. Sister.”

<‘Okay:” said Sister Aimee.* • «
Outside on the marquee of the 

Capitol theater, towered a  figuie.o^ 
a ' nhite-robed woman, anus up
raised in a  gesture o, exhortation-- 
like a  huge detour sign a t t ^ p t l ^  
to divert Gotbam’is O&y Way-to the 
paths of righteousness. The pes
ters said: “Aimee Semple McPher
son in Person—Her Fhrst Appear
ance on Any Stage.”

Insids, *5,0Q0 strangely assorted 
spectators had watched a  crook 
pictim, a  newsreel, a  chorus num- 
'ber m which the Chester Hale girls 
cavorted in scanty spangles a com- 
.edy act wherein a male dance team 
simulated the final stages of intox
ication and flung a  couple of off
color Jokes a t  the cringing custom
ers, and. another chorus number 
featuring blue , lights and billowing 
tulle. Then the orchestra playec 
“Come All Ye Faithful,” the house 
lights took on a  churchly glow, ant. 
the ciurtains parted to reveal the 
woman who disclaims any aptitude 
for acting.

She stood there in a  long white 
satin goqm with flowing sleeves, a 
black, silver-fringed stole about her 
neck, a  silver cross jmbroidered on 
her bodice. Behind her was a piece 
of scenery painted to represent 
stained glass window. Her sole 
props were a little wooden stand 
which served as an altar a  white, 
leather-bpund Bible, and a  chair. 
Lifting her sparkling, eyes toward 
heaven, of may be only a t the sec
ond balcony, she went into her act: 
“Good evening, brothers and sisters 
of Broadway.”

Since her repertoire includes 
countless adaptations from the 
King James version of Biblical dra
ma, Sister Aimee has been able to 
do something new at every one of 
her four-a-day performances. But 
it required only two experimental 
probes for bar to find the level of 
New York’s soul.

In her first show, she qx>ke with 
restraint about the Sea of Gafilee, 
toe storm, and (Christ’s stilling of 
toe ^ t e r s  and Peter’s anxiety. 
Then 'she brought President Roose
velt, the. depression, the NRA and 
some remartu about toe efficacy of 
prayer into a  modernized parable 
that appeared to leave this audience 
rather chilled.. .  .Three hours lator> 
probably having ruzninatod on the 
frigidity of her reception, she went 
to work on her second congregation 
with her own brand of enthusiastic 
religion.

Sister Aimee went la for motion 
and emotipni and her voice ranged 
from a caressizig tremolo to a 
hoarse shout ^ e  slumped into a 
heap as she told of the death of her 
first husband. (Sbp didn’t  mention 
her present one, who’s warbling 
torch songs in another theater down 
toe street) She leaped on the 
chair to show how she attracted a 
crowd for her first preaching. She 
cuddled toe Bible as she talked of 
her baby; balanced it like a  tray as 
she told of waiting on tables. In 
energetic pantomime she chopped 
wood and pitched tents in rezninla- 
cenee of her evangelistic barn
storming days. She wove in a  few 
gags—one about divorce, one about 
collections. She Hung wide her 
fervor and hqr angel-sleeved arms. 
She told bosrs to write hozzie to their 
mothers and commanded Broaway 
to come along Che high road to 
Glory.

Muttered “Amens” began to come

criW;(|l O u n n e ^
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O^HIS youthful frock, which can also be made with net and lace 
lends wistful charm to the slender figura And so easily made. De 

signed In four Sizes; 14,16,18 and 20, with corresponding bust measur* 
of 33^. 35, 36Vi and 38. size 18 requires 6% yards of 39-lnch material 
With the skirt cut on the bias, size 18 requires only 6% yards of 
89-lnch material. The sash of ribbon requires 2 ^  yarda

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd, 10$ Park Avenue. New York. 
N. Y., together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a sepa* 
rate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number of 
this pattern (No. 107), and mention'the name Af this newspaper.

Address your eovelope to Julia B<^d, Manchester Herald FSshks 
Bureau. lOX Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

out of toe theater. The znanage- 
ment and ushers must have won
dered uneasily whether they were 
about to witness toe first actual In-, 
stance of a  performer “laying toe 
customers in toe aides.”

But Sister Aimee realized that 
there was no sawdust on those plush 
carpets, so with ctutomary agtiity 
she laimcbed into a prayer. .Lights 
went out; toe orchestra resumed its 
hyzzm tune softly; a spotlight trans
fixed the poised, white figure of toe 
woman in toe blackneiw toe stage 
. . . . I t  was an all-encompassing 
prayer—a ringing, forthright plea 
in behalf of the audience, toe audl' 
ence’s friends and relative, toe thea
ter, Broadway, New York City, toe 
employed, the unemployed, the na
tion and toe World.

“God bless you all!” concluded 
Sister Aimee, and toe curtains 
closed. After a moment of silence 
toe audience recalled that it was 
in a theater. Then there was a 
tempest of applause.

Chorus girls, clad in black net 
nothingness, were gathering in toe 
wings for a sinuous rhumba num 
ber when Sister Aimee finally left 
toe stage and thzvaded her way 
among them toward her dressing 
room. ’They looked a t her curiouS' 
l y . . . . “Can you imagine?—not a 
tiace of zziake-up!” . . . .  “ETve thou
sand dollars a  week that woznan 
gets and a percentage besides.” ... 
“And what, I ask you, does she 
know about toe stage?”

To that last question. Sister 
Aimee zzilght wen have turned and 
retorted:

“Plenty, my dear—PLENTY!”

NOTED PLIERS KILLBD

Johannesburg, Union of South 
Africa, S ^ t  27.—(AP)—Sir Mi- 
elfael Oppenhelmsr and Major 
Charies Ck>chran-Jatriek, both of 
whom were known ip -the United 
States, wer killed today in an air
plane cfash near here.

Sir Michael went, to  (California in 
1922 and engaged for a  time in 
growing fruit. Later he was inter
ested in a movie studio in Culver 
a ty .

Major Cochran-Patriok had a 
colorful career, includizjg extensive 
war service, after which he under
took air su rv ^s  in toe United 
States!

Dat7y Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
, World Famed Authority

FOOD VALUE OF OYSTERS

Bivalve Is Found to Have More 
Healthful Mineral Substances 
Than Any. Other Food.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Asaectation> and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Through toe United SUtaa 
Bureau of fiisheries, a  study has 
recently been made of the i 
act value of toe oyster . in ..human 
diet. From time to time it h u  been 
pointed out that toe c ^ te r  is of 
special value in toe diet because 
it contahu various, ininerai sub
stances and vitamins hot usually 
foimd with sim ilar. richness in 
other food substance 

For example, calves’ hver is 
recogziized hj one of toe richest 
sources of iron and copper, con
taining approximately 5.4 milli
grams of iron and 4.4 zziilllgrazns 
of copper in each 100 grams of 
liver. In contrast, with this, oys 
ters contain 6.2 lYiiUif^ams of 
iron and 4.5 milUgrazns of copper 
in each 100 grams of oysters. •

No other conunonly used food, 
except liver, surpasses toe oyster 
in toe amount of iron and c ^  
per found in the average serving 
Such foods as spinach, peas, 
beans and beets are also rion in 
both iron and copper, but not so 
rich as is the oyster.

Arlene and Sam took Eve to 
the train Saturday evening and 
Sam congratulated her on her 
promotion. ‘To become advertis
ing manager of Bhzby's would be 
quite a feather in anyone’s cap,” 
he declared. “Barnes has done a 
fine piece of work thqre and has 
attracted wide attention by i t  I t’s 
no wonder be has this ziew offer 
but really it’s a  fine break for any
one to take up his work here."

Eve felt the iznportance of her 
IKomotion too but Just then she 
was nerve-sick and 7*eazy. Two 
weeks a t Pine FVezen with Dick 
tiMHWI get hoi  ^iy-4iiiii- -|^vi--lier- >

/ >

The investigator for the Bureau 
of fi’isheries made a  speelal 
study to deterznine the. value, of 
oysters in the diet for people 
^ t o  anemia, who remiire iron 
and copper for aiding toe devel
opment of blood cells and of the 
red coloring matter in toe blood. 
The experimental animal used 
was toe rat, which is most fre
quently used in studies of nutri
tion.
. The rats were' fed a  diet con

taining milk and dried oysters, 
and i t  was.found that the oysters 
served quite efficiently for pur
pose of blood regeneration.

Oysters are known to contam 
all of the zhineral substances 
which are necessary to maintain 
health and to promote reproduc
tion and lactation. Rata^ed on 
these simple diets grew and were 
capable of reprbdut^ag and nurs
ing their young.

Ihe  oyster is high iq protein 
and is ahK) known for^ its spe
cial content of vitamin E, the so- 
called anti-sterility vitamin.

I t  is interesting' tiint oysters 
derived from waters in various 
parts o f , the seacoast vary in 
their content of mineral sub- 
stanees, south Atlantic oysters 
being much richer in Iron than 
north Atlgntle oysters, gs are al
so oysters from this GUlf -of Mex
ico.

Oysters,from the.pgmflc coast 
mil between'/the two. This is 
probably'due to the miiieral con
tend  of the Water in' vehlch toe 
oysters ate  dcteteped.' •

Fifty yegra .rgga: 
deato rate la Ngw
SO per 1000 of p<muiatli 
i a a ^ i l S p e ?  .

Cine time i  bet cb A kogp 
1 hadn’t  aa idea'cd betting w hsfSl 
went to that beautiful 
the day was exhilers6iig, ‘ttae^Ma■|  ̂
exciting, and everyone around aia 
was hauling out bilte'a■d^tlfrowlaf! 
intalbitkm to toe wind.

Some people ibet, - som e' ogjljr 
znade a  few cents, but I h id  ■ ibg 
eye on those who had. bet en-knig. 
shots and were tucking bty ehbbga 
into their bags.

So 1 thought, “Here goeei”. I  
Jumped off the deep end. to the 
tune of two dollars oh a long sbdt 
for “place.” I won several d<fl- 
late. If I had said “straight” Td 
have had about fifty doUan. My 
nice little sorrel noted in ahead at 
sD’the rest.

Was I excited and happyd Wd|l 
not exactly. I nursed a  gri^jffii fte 
a  month because I hadn’t  won. toe 
fifty dollars.

Then I t  Was Lost
But toe money I won did not Igat 

I put it up bit by bit on toe last 
three races and lost it an, I Was 
Just where I began — or was 1? 
No. For a long time 1 was rest
less. 1 wanted to go back to thM  
beautiful place, with toe lake a m  
pink flazningoas in the paddsek. its 
palm trees, the excited. weU-dresaed 
crowd, and witch thoss sUky 
horses with their satin-coated Joc
keys tearizig round the track. You . 
would have to be there to under- - 
stand. -

Now don’t  be too hard en me fo r. 
this wild oat, please. I am not a : 
gambler. I t Just happened that 
eaufidit in the contagion of'a  crowd 
I went along and had a good time 
doing it. Since the days of Marcus 
Arellus, visitors to strange laud ' 
feel privileged to abide ty  the 
sage’s advice tr  his country friend. 
“When here do as toe Romans do.

All this confession is to show 
that 1 know what gazass of chanea 
do to the blood. Once started, 
they get you. You: He awake 
wondering why you earn your Uv- 
ing by punching a  clock, or 
ting a t a  desk an day nhen .you  ̂
can be stuffing biUs to your purM 
for nothing. I t  is a  bsd business 
an toe way through.

I  think that oncers child gets 
this feeUng It is a  serious m atter. 
The real world of work .  Is lost to
hiTin •

A Children’s Dissese
There exists to many of our Mg 

cities toe weU known *toumber^ 
racket, selling chances to children 
for a  few .pmnles, and ‘ robbh^ 
them. But robbing isn’t  the worst 
of it. J iu t enough ot them 
“strike,” getting twenty-aome \lol- 
lars for a  nickel, to keep tbe. f e i^  
to their blood. And it is a  feveri 
Once to, it seldom gets out, -unless 
one is -old enough and' levri-hea^ , 
ed enouA to sense Its dangers.

More narm is done by thefs 
lotteries carried on near sdibol 
buildings where touts xa ths 
racketeers do thdr.'work than pnr- 
entt and teachers can hops t9 over
come. It has . spread over the land 
like a  plague and should be 
stopped a t oziee. by a  crusade <ef 
decent minded dtisenn 

Don’t, I beg of you, let tlm 
dren buy chances to this 
And don’t  g s t to it yoursdf TSU 
don’t  want them . to eopy' you. 
Feople are lostog tody mtoniasiii 
and even their zntods o v e r ' a s ,  
well as th d r money. My padjeti* 
lar problem Is toe cblldl^': I-'ain 
pleading for them.

9 t CATION
SATmiZBS W ftff to

IN d a m u s t

“Maadta. B^andder Ip a  Jlba a t 
'Medara GMHzation

By BBUCE OATTON 
“Mandoa, Mandoa!” by Winifred 

Hdtby. Is a  reaUy noteworthy fiavpl 
which spatters satire all ever ipafl- 
ezn society—-azid naaztagps, a t tjte 
sazzxe tima  ̂ to tell an toterwttog 
story.

I t  deals- with the imaginary' Afri
can kingdom at Mandoa, a  place up 
back of Abyssinia somewhere to 
which exists a primitive society un
spoiled by oontacL with whites. It^i 
almost uzispoiled, that is; a 
wood film company once teuVhed it 
briefly, so that toe Jungle folk ixdqar 
about American slang! GMmifo' 
gangsters, machine guns arid bator 
tubs.

In t) tills idyllic spot crate* ,A - 
BritlOta travd agenty, a  spft 
super-Ciook’s tour outfit, . lteht.‘an 
zziakiziig Mandoa a.m ecte for tw r^ 
ists. Trailing it coihe kwestjlgar'': 
tors for an mteniatieoal hunteffi- 
tarian assodation, bent on prosjhg 
that toe agency is pitilesdy eat-.^ 
)loitizig toe dark brother. On thffrYv 

heela, in turn, come reprepentatite e ^  
of all toe great powen to Bun^p, 
eager to fish to troubled wptete.
] test of jH cozzie .the tourists.- ‘

All of this, of oeursb, /rren tte  
a badly scrambled situgtiqQ..' T f r  
efforts of the-Jungle peopto/te' tto* 
derstand edilte dvUls^tton. Hi* 
antics of the huinatottelito imraitL 
gators, toe eccpntridttos at., 
tourists—thepe previde tite -.autjtar 
with tonumsrahle chahesa to sP tiiw  
almost every' oomer at mBdplw 
sodety, and rite nevpr misses a  bet. ' 

She ptQvMee you' wlte-.|dtoty A f 
imighp, te a  Need I  de^mipns'AliPn 
mention the znavle-strtidl'MItoitMli 
noUe etoo hae named Ifis toro 'wlwdP 
LiHton and^Ttorotity* fitashT'
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WAPPING YOUTH IS 
SLATED FOR TACKLE 
BER1H AT MAINE U.

Hirry Files Starred On 
Freshman Team; Is % (- 
Feet Tail Weighs 190; To 
Open S e a ^  SepL 30.

Oroao, Me-., Sept. 27.— (A P )— T̂he 
University o f Maine football squad, 
college title holders o f the state for 
the past two years, goes Into the 
1938 fracas with the lightest back* 
field in years and a new type o f 
double e^ng back formation.

The lightness and speed of the 
backlleld men, tutored in the de
ceptive formations of Coach Bryce 
are the means by which the Black 
Bear aggregation hopes to accom
plish oSngs this fall. The opening 
game lylth Rhode Island State falls
(m Sept. 80. ,

Don Favor ot Gray, all-Maine 
halfback last year, has first call for 
the generalissimo’s post at quarter. 
Behind him are Milt McBride o f 
Easton," a t 'le ft half, and Ted Butler 
o f Newton, Mass., at right, ^ b  
Littlebade, of Belmont, Mass., star 
o f lash, season’s freshman teams, 
holds down the fullback position.

Bryce has allotted considerable 
tirrift la building his line to fill gaps 
left by Captain Julius Pike, tackle, 
and Sam Oalderwood, guard, varsity 
playersifbr the past three years.

Harry Piles, of Wapping, Conn., a 
six footer who weighs 190 pounds, 
appeured slated for the left tackle 
berth. - Piles, a  Junior, was ineligible 
last year but starred on the fresh- 
mac team o f two years ago. Dick 
Hill of Malden, Mass., and Carl Da
vis, o f Biddeford, are nominees for 
the guard post vacated by Calder- 
wood, witii Hill apparently having 
the edge. Hill, a senior, never has 
played regularly, but has been a 
varsity aspirant for two years.

George Cobb, o f liewlston, has the 
lead for center position, but a com
ing youngster, Bill Bessom of Mar
blehead, Mass., trods hard on his 
heels to make the post. Bessom was 
regular center on the Frosh team of 
1981.

Sam Reese of Wilmington, DeL, 
^ teran  right guard, was back at 
the same stand, while Clayton Tot- 
man, of Greenfield, Mass., 200-povmd 
substitute of last season, received 
the call at right tackle.

Bryoe has no doubt as to his wing- 
men. Phil Parsons and Kay Al
drich, both varsity players last year, 
and both from  South Paris are back.

tL

Eight Years A go  Bill Terry  
A d ied  M cG raw  T o Trade Him

EDITOR’S NOTE; TMs la theAstrom’s head for the \ ^ ln g  hit,
ih e McGraw spell was broken and 
for seven years he fought in vain, 
^ t i l  on June 3, 1982, he relinquish
ed the job to Terry.

fifth  o f a sMies o f six stories on 
BIU Terry, by Daniel M. Daniel, 
New York W orld-Telegram, base
ball wrltery

New York, Sept. 27. — William 
Harold Terry, vho will lead the 
Giants into Uie world series against 
the Senators in New York Tues
day, Oct. 8, achieved the peak of 
his playing career in ..930, when he 
won the batting championship o f 
the National League with an aver
age o f .401./

The series o f progessive moves 
which landed Terry among the 
great first basemen of all time 
got its real impetus in 1926, when 
John McGraw traded George Kelly, 
his first baseman to Cincinnati for 
Eddie Roush, the outfielder. This 
cleared the p ith  for Terry, who be
came, the regfular first sacker o f the 
New York club and proceeded to 
make the most o f his opportunity.

A fter two seasons of preparation 
as a first baseman, with Toledo, 
during part of which time he man
aged the team, Terry joined the 
Giants at the close of the 1923 cam
paign. His first complete season in 
New York was that o f 1924. Mem
phis Bill got into 77 games that sea
son, and hit .239. He was rest
less.

‘'W ith so great a first baseman as 
Kelly, there is no real chance for 
me on the Giants,”  Terry told Mc
Graw in the spring of 1925, when 
Bill staged the first o f a seribs of 
holdouts, which was to be climaxed 
by his successful fight for a $25,- 
000 salary in 1931.

“You don’t need me,” Bill add
ed. ‘Please trade^me to some other 
club which will let me play every 
day I am not getting any young
er and sitting around waiting isn’t 
going to do me a bit of good.” 

Terry bad appeared in the 1924 
world series against WMhlngton, 
the last clEUSsic in which the Giants 
were destined to compete under the 
leadership o f John McGraw. When 
McNeely*s bounder struck a pebble 
in the twelfth inning o f the seventh 
game and went high over Lind-

On College Grids
' BROWN

Prowdence, R. I., Sept. 2* — (a P) 
—^Between Brown’f  odd year jinx 
and the movies. Tubs McLaughry is 
having plenty o f trouble these days 
as he strives to make a  very green 
squad master his highly compli
cated triple wlngback offensive.

Two. backs, one tackle, three 
guards, and ^ o  ends were all that 
remained from the 1932 team that 
was beaten only by the unscored on 
Colgate tornado. And now the 
movies have taken one of the ends, 
Mai Ball, the handsomest one.

“There must be thousands upon 
thousands of good-looking youths 
without jobs in the country,” be
moaned McLaughry, “but those 
movie scouts had to pick one o f my 
two veteran ends.”

But eome what may. Brown’s 
rivals, including Yale, Holy Cross, 
Princeton, Syracuse, Harvard and 
Colgate' will not reap without a 
terrific battle when they attempt to 
trap the Bears on successive Satur- 
da3T8 In October and November.

An Intricate line and backfield 
shift Is said to be McLaughry’s most 
important addition to bis ever ex
panding attack. This, he hopes, 
will confuse rival coaches who be* 
lieve they have discovered flaws in 
bis s}T8tem.

BOWLING MATCH

Tonight at Murphy’s alleys, Fred 
Teller, the old Meriden favorite, 
will take on Sparky Saidella in the 
fir:, leg of a  home and home match.

TeJer and Howard Murphy, the 
former local champ, are now work
ing for -the Home Pride Bread Com
pany. They are out with a challenge 
to any two bakers in the state.

The Ribbon Mill League will open 
its season at Murphy’s alleys a week 
from Friday.

RANGERS TO MEET

The Rangers basketball team will 
bold an important meeting tonight 
at seveif o’clock sharp, in the home 
of Stewart Kennedy. A t the last 
meeting a tentative change was 
made in the personnel of the team, 
This meeting should result in a 
final (hscision which will be an- 
nouncei^ later. The members o f the 
club are reminded to make retum i 
of the raffle. Early season predica 
tions are that the Rangers will ap
pear on-the court this year with a 
strong, well balanced aggregation.

With Kelly playing in the out
field at times and once in a bridle 
at second base, Terry got some 
chance around first. But when 
Kelly went to the Reds, Memphis 
Bill went to work with new ambi' 
tion.

In 1927 Terry moved definitely 
into the .300 hitting class and he 
has been there ever since. He bat
ted for .326 in 1927, then came 
averages of .326, ..872, .401,. .349
and .350. This year he has bean 
hovering around the .840 mark.

With his rise as a hitter, Terry 
also made amasiag progress as 
fielder.

For three years in a row he 
made 200 hits or more each season. 
In 1980 bis 254 hits matched the 
National League record.

West Sides-Alpines 
Sunda:

ries between iUe Sub Alpines and 
W est Sides wU' be played fit ML 
Nebo Sunday morning at 10:i6 
o clock. The game will be plajrsd 
at this time do as not to confllot 
with the footbaU games in the ^  
emoon.

The Bub-Alplnei feel that they 
can defeat the W est Sides on their 
home field. It’s been dUite awhile 
since a town championship ganas 
has been played on the Blast Side of 
the town and the Alpines would like, 
tp see just low  good the visitors 
will be off *helr boms lo t

With any kind o f a break at an 
the Alpines ought to emerge victor
ious. Ding Farr the Alpines slugger

The next gams o f the town se-*b it in tough luck aU during the last
“ "■'gam s. Two of hL drives with men 

on bass were ...bslsd for bass hits 
only to have been caught by one 
hand stabs. Jim O’Lsaty also
plAyed with an injured wriiri mis- 
talnsd in a fooUndl gams at W s^ 
Isyan and luul to favor it when bat- 
t i ^  whidh prevented him from  hit
ting In his usual form.

‘The West fildos will use their 
strongest t<’am Sunday and it is ex
pected Godek will face the Sub-Al
pines. Ha pitched sfleetiTSly
against thf Bluefields allowing
them only thrw hits.

The lunpirc have not as yet been 
selected. O’Leary and Russell may
be nominated.

AVERAGES DO NOT 
GIVE SURE ANSWER

Record List ^  Entries, 
h  M. IC S. Net Tourney

When Terry won the National 
League batting championship with 
.401 in 1930, he was the first Giant 
to achieve that distinction since 
Larry Doyle o f 1916, who won with 
the low average o f .820. Before 
Doyle, only t w  other New York 
players — Roger Connor, with .371 
in 1885, and Jack Glasscock,- with 
.886 in 1890, had won the league 
batting crown.

New York baseball adherents be
lieve that the league should have 
declared Terry the batting cham
pion in 1931, whep his r e c o r d f o r  
153 games was .3486. Chick Hafey, 
then with the Cardinals, hit for 
.3489, but appeared in only 122 
games.

When Terry^'Was named manager 
last year, «the experts predicted 
thai his b a tti^  and fielding would 
suffer. But despite the worries of 
1932, and the nerve-wracking race 
of 1933, Terry has maintained hih 
gorgeous pace as f  hitter and his 
brilliant record is  a fielder.

NEXT: Terry’s personality, his 
place in the game, his methods as 
manager.

CANTWELL HURLS 20TH 
WIN, BEATING GIANTS

Preserves Braves Chances 
Of Finishing In First Di
vision With 5-3 Victory; 
His Fourth Over League 
Champs; Phils Also Win.
By Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr. 

A. P. Sports Writer

If Ben Cantwell had remained 
with the New York Giants, the club 
which first brought him up to the 
National league, he might now be 
figuring prcijinently in the world 
series “dope.”

Instead he was traded to the Bos
ton Braves in his second year of 
big league service and to il^  there 
without mucp success until he sud
denly burst forth this season as one 
of the league’s outstanding hurlers.

Cantwell chalked up victory 
number 20 yesterday, against nine 
defeat at the expense o f the cham
pion Giants, beating them for the 
fourth ‘'ime this year, 5 to 3. He 
was the third hurler in the league 
to reach that mark. The feat was 
all the more impressive because it 
was perfor'ied with a second di
vision club.

The fates were with the Boston 
hurler yesterday. He was nicked 
for ten hits while his rival, Roy 
Parmelee, granted only six. The 
victory preserved Boston’s chuees 
o f finishhig In the first division. By 
winning the’ r two remaining games 
they can pass the St. Louis Cardi
nals if the Card lose their last two 
games.

The Phillies and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers played the only other big 
league game The .Phils, closing 
their home season with an exciting 
ninth inning rally, won 3 to 2.

\How They Stm.d\
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League
Boston 5', New York 3.
Philadelphia 2, Brooklyn i.
(Only gam es),

American League
(No games scheduled).

STANDINGS

National League
W. L. PC.

New York ..............  89 59 .601
Pittsburgh ............  85 67 .559
Chicago .........   84 68 .553
St. Louis ............. . ' . 8 2  69 .543
Boston .......    80 70 . .533
Brooklyn . . 4 . . . 4 . .  64 85 .430
Philadelphia ..........  58 90 .392
Cincinnati . .̂ .....  59 A2 .387

American League .
W. L, PC.

W ashington.......  97 51 .655
New York . . . . . . . .  88 56 ,614
Philadelphia ..........  77 68 .531
Cleveland ..............  75 74 .508
Detroit ....................  73 79 .480
Chicago ..................  65 83 .439
Boston ....................  60 85 .414
St. Louis ........  56 94 .369

TODAY’a  6AAIES

National League
Philadelphia at New Yorx (2).
(Only games).

American ,Leagne
New York at Philadelphia (2).
(Only gamesV^

State Gnd Briefs

Lebro Urbanetti Defands Ti* 
He Against Field (K 64; 
BrozokskiV Harifis And 
O’Leary Also S ^ e d ; To 
Begin Play Today.

With a recoid field o f sixty-four 
entries, the annual Manchester 
High school tennis toumam«nt is 
Stated to get underway today. Leb- 
'ro Urbanetti, who Is rated as the 
most pronfislnv o f the younger 
players in town, will defend his 
title, being reeded No. 1. Other 
seeded players are Mike Brozowskl, 
Carlton Harris and John O’Leary.

The outsuuidlhg darkhorse is 
'Harris, form er New Bedford High 
player, who In the short time he 
haji been here, has reached the 
quarter-finals c  the local singles 
tourney and the semifinals of the 
doubles tquiney. Urbanetti reached 
tile quarter-fiaalr of *he local tour
ney three years ip succession and 
reached the finalr o f the doubles 
tourney this summer. His latest 
feat was in reaching the finals of 
the C.C.I.L. tourney.

The pairings are as follows: (No. 
1 will play Nc 2, No. 8 will play 
No. 4, ind L. forth).-

TOP BRACKET
1« L. Urbanetti,
2. Morrison.
3. Clark.
4. Carpenter,
5. Della Fera.
6. Reilly.
7. O. Plack.
8. R. Aceto.

BROWNING MATCHED 
W n H B K  INDIAN

Splendiil Card Arranged To
night For Wrestling Fans 
At Fool Guard HaD.

BALDWWiNS ACES

The following players are request
ed to report to practice at Bald
win’s club at 7:)4 tonight. Any 
other players are wdcom e to try 
out for the team: McVeigh, B. Weir, 
McCormick, Bill (Sordon, F. Blink, 
E. Powers, Msiccna, J. Blink./G . 
Baldv/ln; L. Glgllo, A1 Tom, Chic, 
TiObb, R. Osillo, Baldwin, Laeross, 
rulMvan, Haganow and Carson.

William Jot 
from Y6l

sophomore guard 
\  Ohio, is thAueav-

lest man on the Itetu ck y  football 
team. He weighs SiS poinids.

I
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Yesterday*8 Stars
By Assodated Preea

Billy Urbanski, Braves—Figured 
in four double plays against Giants 
and scored first run after hitting 
single.

Jim Elliott and Don H urst 
Phillies—^Former limited Dodgers to 
six bits; latter led attack with three 
singles.

PAWNEE’S PRAOnOB

The Pawnee’s football team will 
bold a practice behind S t Bridget’s 
church at 6:15 Friday night. All 
members ars luged to be present 
because Jersejrs are to be distribut
ed iunong the plajrera.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Haven—Yale’s blue or 

varsity squad today numbersd 87 
members as a result o f eleven pro
motions.

Of those promoted from  the gray 
squad by Coach Reg R oot seven 
were sophomores — men whom he 
trained last year vriien be was in 
charge o f the yearling squad.

Storrs—Employing the forward 
pass as its prlndpd weapon .the 
CTonneeticut state varsity deven 
Scored thrice yesterday.. diiring a 
scrimmage against a freshman 
team.

Cronin and Poland heaved the 
passes, while Gold, captain Coos and 
Eobart were at the reoeidng end.

New London—Coach Mgrrimon la 
placing considerable stresa on kick
ing and passing as he prepares the 
coast guard eleven for its opening 
game Saturday against Woroestsr 
Tech.

Middletown—Precision and IgW  
are what coach Jim Oberlanoar 
wants most in his Wesleyan sllsm i.

Yesterday he gave the squad a 
long Isctim  on tbesa virtues and 
then ordered the men ont for an 
afternoon of sorimmagi.

Oberlander plans to and the heavy 
work preparatory to the Union game 
with a scrimmage tomorrow,.

9. Fraher.
10. Foster.
11. Frost
12. Lsntly.
13. Leone.
14. O’ReiUy.
15. Muldoon.
16. Fiedler.

17. -O ’Leary
18. Puter.
19. Polleln.
20. Georgettl.
21. Sinnamon
22. Fischer.
23. E. Judd.
24. Murcb.

25. Mozzer.
26. RowSell.
27. Ck)wles.
28. Haefs.
29. R. Johnson.
30. L. Rogers.
31. M ay.'
32. O’Leary.

LOWER BRACKET
1. Harris
2. ̂  Reardon.
8. Deyorio.
4. Saimonds..
5. Vittner.
6. Walker.
7. McCann.
8. Haberem.

HARTFORD CARD TONIGHT

Star bout: Chief Klinstoek ve. Jim 
Browning, two falls.

Semi-final: Mike Naaurkl, Man
hattan CoUwe. vs. Charlie Straek, 
Oklahoma, *6 minutes.

Other matches: Stev3 Passas, 
Hartford, vs. Ed O’Neil, Texas, one 
fall; Jack Hurley, Chlcavo, vs. 
Bruno Gtuissinl, Italy, 30 minutes.

Hartford, Sept. 27.—Matchmaker 
Jim Downing lift* the curtain on 
the local indoor wrestling season to
night when he offers a match of 
much attractiveness in the ring at 
Foot Guard hall. Jim Browning, who 
has been acclaimed as the champion 
since he defeated Strai^ler L ^ s  
In the Garden, will clash with Chief 
Klinkstock, the mommoth Osage 
Indian who ia making a great repu
tation in the mat game. This is a 
match several Eastern promoters 
have been seeking for a long time. 
The Chief has some advantage on 
the physical side but Browning has 
the edge in experience and is rated 
one o f the most skillful o f modem 
grapplers. A great battle looms.

In the semi-final. Mike Nazurki, 
former Manhattan College football 
star, takes on (Charlie Straek of 
O kl^om a, a ^ tm a n  o f much ex
perience and considerable skill. 
Here again a real mat duel Is 
promised. ,

Steve Passas o f Hartford, who 
has-not been seen in action in his 
home town for a long time, is also 
on the card. Steve faces Ed O’Neil 
o f Texas in a special match which 
is echeSuled to go to one fall. Pas
sas has been defeating aU his op
ponents in recent matchee up Bos
ton way where he is very popular. 
’The fii^  match finds Jack Hurley 
o f Chicago tangling with Bruno 
Garrissini of Italy. This one is limit
ed to half an hour.

The first match will take the stage 
at 8:30.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This to the 
first o f a eertoe o f s ii artlolea in 
which the approaching work, eeiies 
to dtocossed WaKor Johnson, one 
o f the greatest plteiiers of all time.'

By WALTER JOHNSON 
(A s Told te Bin Brsnoher, NEA 

Sendee Sports Editor.)
i X

New York, Sept 27.—With the 
world series only a few  daysisway, 
baseball men are beginning to com
pare seriously position for position 
on tha con ten ^ g  Giants and Na
tionals. X

Tables are prepared which are 
meant to sum up strength by rea
son o f statistics and to arrive at 
the winner that way.

But that is a system which fre
quently has failed. The reason as 
I have foimd it in by own years 
o f pitching, is that figures do not 
tell enough about men — and cer
tainly do not always furnish a de
pendable forecast for a short se
ries. ^

Who could have predicted what 
a star Pepper Martin was to be 
for  the Cardinals two years ago 
when he almost single-handed up
set the Athletics, a team of steady, 
hard-playing men?
,^ W h o could have known in ad
vance that Babe Ruth, greatest hit
ter o f them an, would be such a 
setup for *pitehers in one o f the 
Yankees-Giants series more thui 10 
years ago?.

That Swlee o f 1924
W ho expected, back in the world 

series o f 1924, that John McGraw 
would be outwitted In the last 
game o f that series by ym 
Bueky Harris? Yet it was Harris' 
maneuvering of pitchers that caus
ed McGraw to switch Long George 
KeUy for BiU Terry at first base, 
a move thaiv finally brough disaster 
to the Giants.

A fter Kelly was safely In the 
lineup, Harris sent me to the hpx 
because Bucky thought 1 was a 
pitcher that George could not hit. 
Harris’ judgement was ̂ vindicated. 
Twice Kelly rtruck out with men on 
bases.

Terry, by the way, whose pres
ence in the Giants’ lineup 'might 
have changeir the outcome o f that 
game and the series, is the only 
man on the Giants who has been 
hitting above .300.

Hitting That Counts
I was surprised, looking over the 

averages the other day, to see that 
the nearest man to Terry in hitting 
was Moor^i with .292, and that 
O’Doul and Ott, fine hitters, had 
slumped to figures well below that. 
The hitting as a whole, however, 
has been timely, and it is that sort 
o f batting that counts in a series 
where the pitching is apt to be 
a ir^ h t.

Beveral o f the Giants, notably 
Travis Jackson, who is taking the 
place o f the appendicitis victim, 
Verges, at third base, are great 
money ball plavera. They are at 
their best when the stakes are high. 
These are the men to be feared in 
a world series, and an attempt to 
gauge their performances on the 
basis of averages is not likely to 
succeed. Bluege, third baseman of 
the Nationals is that kind o f play
er, too — he hits when there’s a 
run to be driven In.

Taking the batting and fielding 
averages of the two clubs this year 
as a whole, it would seem that 
Washington could not miss trim
ming the Giants. The Nationals 
lead the American League in both 
hitting and fielding, while the 
Giants are batting about fifth  and 
fielding in about the same position 
as a club.

Pitching May Be Answer
When a team .rithout a great ot- 

fense and with only a ■'air defense 
wins a pennant, the answer usually 
is reflected in the pitching staff.

That to what has done the trick for 
Terry’s elnh.

Carl Hubbell and Fred Fitzsim- 
mons oonztotently have given splen- 
dio performaneee in the box. Two 
o f the young pitchers came through 
with some fine, work — ParmelM 
and Schum acher.; Manager Terry 
consistently has stuck to his start-/ 
ing pitchers in 'heir turns, and 
Luque has done some great relief 
jobs.

The two teams, on the occasions I 
have seen them duxmg the season, 
looked like fine fighting outfits. 
The Giants made up in oggreastve- 
ness much o f what they lacked in 
technical offensive power. The Na
tionals, when they played us at 
Cleveland in midsummer, did every
thing right, and seemed unbeatable. 
How they will fare against a staff 
such as u e  GUants is another ques
tion.

Pitching staffs are going to play 
a very important part in this series, 
and more must- be said about that

NEXT: Pitching Venms Power.

FOOTBALL PBACnCE

T -e  W est Sides will practice at 
the West Side field tonight at 7 
o ’clock. All members are urged to 
attend as plans are being made for 
a game at M t Nebo Sunday after
noon.

SRARIEY AND LODGHRAR 
TO LEARN FATE TONIGBT^I

Philadelphia, Sept 27— (A P ) —  
Two oomoback triila croM tcali b t 
when Jack Sharkey, form er Iditf o f 
the heavyweights, meets skfflful 
Tommy \Loughranp—and route elgBe 
point to fistic oblivion for the Iomt.

For l5,rounde or leee the Bbeton 
eellor and the Philadelphie ring gen
eral will wage warfare in . the 
Phillies' ball park, each bent ofi vic
tory oa a long step on the way back 
to the top.

Sharkey goes into the ring with 
about a ten-pound weight edge, seal
ing in the neighborhood o f 200 
pounds to Lougbran’e 190.

The last echo between Tommy 
and Jack ended quickly, with Shar
key the knockout victor In three 
rounds. Shaikey rules the ifieney 
favorite with the 'bettora.

Last Night *s Fights
By The A  P.

Cleveland — . Frankie Wallace, 
Cleveland, outpointed Freddie Mil
ler, Cincinnati ten.

S t Louis—Dave Barry, S t Louie 
outpointed Ma> ty Gold, Philadel
phia 10.

Louisville — Cecil Payne, uouls- 
ville, outpointed Lou Terry, S t 
Louis 10.

San Jose, Calif.—Tony Curro, 
New York, kno-died out Babe An
derson, San Jose one.

Los Angeles—Eddie Shea, Chi
cago-—outpoints Bobby Pacho, "B 
Cento, Calif., 10.

9. Sapienza.
10. J. Aceto.
11. H. Brown.
12. Gitftafson.
13. GUlman.
14. Cordy.
15. Guthrie.
16. Vennart.

17. Hanna.
18. McCormick.
19. CampbelL
20. Barrett
21. Nlpp.'" ,
22. W. Ford.
23. R. Johnson.
24. C. Regers.

25. Atkinson.
26. Brannick.
27. D. Jehnson.
28. Satgent
29. Hapinlek. 
80. Merz.
lUL. Picklea 
82. BrosowskL

L ea gu e' L ead en
By AsaedatM PitM

IiattofMl
B atti^: Kteia, PhUHea A72; 

Davis, IraiUiea Adfii niaa, Martin, 
Caidlfialii. in: ruai batted Ut 
Xleia, PhUllM, 119; bits. Kltia* 
PhttUea. n i :  deubtoa Ktola. PbflllM 
48: trlplas. Vatifhaa, Ptratep, 
borne ruBS, Htoto. PblDtoa,̂ ll: stel4|l 
bases, ACartln. CaNa, 88; Pitehlfif. 
Cantwall, Bravaa,,S0-8.

Amiriaas 
Unehaagadi .

r.

“B O S C H " R A D IO  
— 10 TUBE — 

TW IN SPEAKERS
FOR 

ONLY

BADIOI 
TRADE TOUR OLD BSp 
AS A DOWN PAYMENT.

FREE TRIAL 
POR2DAYSI

Special Values For Thursday 
In Men’s Furnishings

Men*s Collar Attach^

SHIRTS
in solid colors of blue and white. 
Special a t ....................................

Other Shirts........ $1.25, $1.50 and $1.95

Men’s Cashmere Hose .. . ___4 pairs $1.00

Men’s Fancy Lisle Hose . ___5 pairs $1.00

Men’s Sweaters
Sizes 86 to 46. In Slip-on styles. $ 2 . 9 5 ” " " ’Tans, blues and. browns........

SPECIAL I One Lot of Men̂ s

Wool SMp-On Sweaters'

Sizes 86 to 44 $1.00
Boys’ Sweaters

...... .......... . $ 1.50“ """Sizes SO to 86

Get Ready for a Cold 
Snap That’s Just 

Around the Comer

Come in-and pick out 
your favorite
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Read the &(isslfiecl Rental Propertq Listing on f hiS feq
^  --- --------- --------------------------------------- - — — I—

automobiles for sale 4
WB BITS. and MMliaag* omo 
oan  all makM and modala. Anaory 
Oftraga. 60 WeHa atraat Telepbona 
6874.

MOVINa, TRUCKINQ and light 
hauling. E. L. Morin. TeL 6168.

FORDS—1981 roadster; 1980 coach; 
1929 roadster; 1929 coupe; 1929 1 
1>2 ton truck. Gbevrolets, 1988 
coach; 1988 stake truck. Brown’s 
Oarage, W est Center street.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

USED TIRBS; 8, 700-18; 2. 660-19; 
8, 600-19: 1, 660-19; 8, 660-18; 2, 
526-18; 6, 476-19; 8, 600-19; 1,
600-18. Esso Station, Cor. Mam 
and Bissell streets.

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE—HARLEY Davidson 
motor cycle, 1926 model 180.00. 
Robert Bridges, Andover, Conn.

Want Ad mformattoo

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

OooBt ets average worfle M a line, 
iDitlaJs, nufflbere and •bbrevlatione 
eaob eount as a ererd and eomponnc 
words as two words ICinlBum eest Is 
pries of three lines,U se rates psr dap ter transient

a»eetlve Marali M, t*W,.Garb Ubarge 
s Conseeutive yaps •.! 7 ois 9 ots 
I Oonseoutlve Daps » ots il ets 
1 Gap * .#.••#•••.•••••Ill ets l i  ^ s All orders for Irregular insertlens 
will be Obarged at the one time rate.

■peolal rates for long term sverp 
dap advertising given upon request. 

Ads ordersd tor three or els daps
and stopped before the third or dfth 
day will be oharged only for the ao- 
tual number of times the*ad appsar-
sd, obarging at the rate earned, but 
no allowanee or refunds oan be made 
on sin time ads stopped after the
fifth dap.

“till forbids") .^splap lines net

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offnr the 
accommodation Ot their largo 'Oe* 
Luxe bun for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
tumitursT mcving to distant pointa. 
Largs modem trucks, experienced 
ooen, prompt servloe,*alI goods m< 
cured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expens« to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
UMllvered direct to steamship piers. 
For further informatloa ou l 8068 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Olenney. Ina

APARTMENl'B—FLATS—
, TENEMENTS 681

„ , ’ '.- I S -........ -
HERE IS AN IDEAL flat for oou- 
pla women or men at very reason
able price, five rooms, improve
ments at |}8. In first class condi
tion. Call this evening, 91 So. Main 
street. Seastrand Bros.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tens* 
ment, mo(^m improvements, ga
rage il dew ed. 16 Ashworth street 
Telephone 8022.

FOk RENT—6 ROOM flat, newly 
renovated, all Improvements, oenp 
trally located. I^ u ire  422 Bast 
C e n ^  street, telephone 7660.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAIN TlN a, PAPER HANOINO 
and kalsominlng done at reason
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Telephone 6064.

REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENING, vaouum 
oleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb 
waiU, 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 B&aln 
street. Hartford.

BONDS-STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 81

WANTED TO OBTAIN loan of 
18,000, amply secured by first 
mortgage on real estate. Address 
Box X  Y Z, Herald.

No
'  The Herald will uot be responsible 
tor more than one Inoorreot Ineertlon 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission oi moor 
root publloatlon ot advertising will be 
reotifled onlv bp oanoetlatlon ot ibe 
obarge made tor the eervioe endereci.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, oopy and typography with 
regulatlono' anforoad by tba publlab 
era apd ■ tbay raaerve the right to 
odlt. reviee ot raloot any oopy eon- 
aldorod obĵ eottonable.CL081N0 HOURS—Claaalflod ada to 
bo pttbllahed aame day muat bo re
ceived by 18 o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
10:IU a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over tno talapbone 
at the CHARGiD RATH glvop above 
aa a convenience to advertleers, but 
the CASH RATHb wtll be aocefited ae 
FULL PAYMENT it paid at the buel- 
nesB office on or before the eeventb 
day tollowl.ig the firet Insertion ut 
each ad otherwlee the CHAROH 
RATS will be oolleoted. No reeponsl- 
blllty for errors In telepboned ade 
will be assumed and tlielr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Hlrths .AM.*• A
Bngagementa ...........................   B
Harris "sb •.•••••• L
Oeathe ...................     ^
Card ot Tbanlte a.
In Memorlam .............................  ^
Lost and Found ........................... 1
Annonneemente ............................  >
Personals .................................... not •

Antomobfiee
Automobiles tor Sale ..........   0
Antomobllee tor Gxebarge . . . k.  o
Ante Aeceesorles—Tires .............  d
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . .  <
Auto ScboolB ...........................   7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autos—Fot Hire ..........................  8
GaraKSB—Service—Storage . . . . .  lU
Motorcycles—Bloyoles ..............  11
Wented Autos—Motoreyolee . . . .  18
BaelBSM aud Proteeslonal Serrteca

Buelnese Services Offered .......... 13
Household Sf-r.'icee Offered . . . . . 18-A
Building—Contracting ..............   14
Florists—Nurseries ................   •• 18
Funeral Directors .........................  18
Heatln- Plumbing—Roofing ..«• 17
Insuranos .......................................  18
MUlinery—Dressmaking .............. 18
Moving—Trucking—Storags . . .  W
Painting—Papering ................   81
Professional Servless •>,.......   88
Repairing ......................................  88
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Service 86
Wanted—Business Service .......... 86

Bdaeattoaal
Courses ano Classes ...........  17
Private Instruction .....................  88
Dancing ..................88*  A
Musical-Dramatic ............   89
Wanted—Instruction ................   80

Flaaneial
Bonds—Stocks-Mortgages ........  81
Business Opportunities ...............  81
Money to Loan . . . . . ' ................  88

Help aad Sltaatloi^
Help Wanted—Female ...............  86

eeeem*******
Salesmen Wanted ...................... ***"^
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  i!7
Agents Wented .......................
Situations Wanted—Female.......  18
Sltuatlone Wanted—M ale........... 88
Gmployment A gsnoles........... 40Live gtoek—Pete— PoaltiT—▼•hleles 
Doge—fitrd^—Pits
Llv Stock—Vebloles ............
Poultry and SuDPllsb 
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 

Pet g«l»—MIsMlluiten 
Articles cot Sals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats and Aooeasorles 
Building Materluli 
Dtamondb— Watohei—Jewelry . .  
Bleetrteal AppliaBoeb—lUdle _
Fuel and Feed •••••••••••Garden — Farm—Dairy ProduoU 6{i 
Houaaboid Geoda ■
Maebinerp aad Teela ■
MtisiOMi instrasiMts dgssitf«»66666
Off lea aad ftera Bqnlwnaaat • 

at tha BtorM .•..••••«. I| 
ral—Fura ••*••••• 1'̂

Heama—Sward-^etala 
■astaavaafi

ReoBM Vflthout hoard 4i
Boaw ri Waatad .

~ ird—Raiortg 
aataai

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

SALESLADIES WANTED— State 
aga, experience, former employera 
aalary expected, etc. In flrat letter. 
Addreas Box Q, In care of Herald.

HOUSES FOR RENY
FOR RENT—7 ROOM etogle at .84 

Lewie itreet, ' hU Improvementa, 
fine' looatian, splendid condition, 
fumiidied or unfurniehed, rent very 
low. Owner leaving town. Tele
phone 8876.

f o r  r e n t —FOUR ROOM flat 
alBgie house, ill tmprovemsnts, 
garage if desired. 16 Homsstgdd 
street. Telephone 7091.

m o d e r n , s in g l e  6 room and sun 
parlor, oil burner, . garage, good 
neighterhood. G hu. J. Stiickland, 
168 Main Itreet Phone 7874.

FOUR FLEEING CONVICTS 
HOLD SHERIFF CAPTIVE

FIND INDICTMENT 
IN KIDNAP CASE!

FIVE ROOM f l a t , eteam heat, 
downstairs, all conveniences. 82 
Clinton street Apply 84 Clinton | 
Itreet Phone 4814.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent with modem Improvements, 
at 146 Bissell street garage If de
sired. Inquire on premlsvd.

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN Blx 
room rents, 6 Hudson street Tele
phone 6678.

WILL EXCHANGE six room bouse 
for two family bouse, or tome land. 
c y i  *8704. 74 Mathei street

SAY Va l u e s  BEST YET 
DESPITE PRICE RISES

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement Dhoartment 
with all Improvements, aad g a -' -
rags. Inquire 172 Charter Oak S t

Managerh

FOR RENT—4UX ROOM tenement 
at 689 Cteiter itr«iet modem im- j 
provements aad garage. Inquire 
691 Center itreet

At
Wiflh, Smith and Co^ Got 
Item! Montha In Advance.

atDepartment managers 
Smith's itore in Haruord say

FOR RENT—FOUR room tans-

Wise
that

despite tba rising tide of price ad
vances ths valusi they have for 
Hartford Days ars the best yst.

Michigan City, Ind.. Sept 27 — 
(A P )—Ten (onvipta fleeing from In
diana priaon where they escaped, 
armed yesterday, twice eluded elab- 
orgte police traps today.

The desperadoes were believed to 
have eeparated into three groups. 
Four o f the men etill held captive 
Sheriff Charles Neel of Oorydon, 
Ind, The other victims whose auto
mobiles the felons commandeered 
bad been released.

One of the police traps that fail
ed was in the woods near Cheater- 
ton. Scores of vigilantei searched 
thraugb barns, farm bouiea, flelde 
aad the woods but failed to overtake 
the four fugitives who had the 
sheriff as hostage.

They bad wrecked the iberiirs 
ciff near Wheeler as well as another 
automobile they commandeered.

Physicians said Finley P. Ckrso . 
a prison clerk shot Ifl the hip and 
abdomen during the escape, might 
die.

Plans were under way for aa in- 
quliy as to bow the convicts ob
tained arms, march diagonally 
aorois the whole prison grounds and 
out the front door without meeting' 
opposition from the guards, 
line the high wall o f the prison.

Sealed Fiodiogs Retnnwd By 
Grand Jury— T « Start 
Trial S w a

Who

m int, first floor, all Improvsmenta Hartford Days wsre so much o f a 
at 170 Oak street, rant 120. Inquire success last year for Wise flmitb 
Maples Maturalty Homs.

FOR RENT—THRUE. FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em improvementa. Inqi^e at 147 
Bait Center street or ^ n e  7864.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apertmenti, at 88 Mapie 
street. Six room tfnement, garage, 
School Itreet Telephone 6617.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  38

MODEftN FIVE room lower flat at| 
Oak Place. Telephope 6666.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all Improvements, centrally locat
ed. Available Oct. 1. Tel. 6854. Ap
ply 701 Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO T H R E E  and 
four room fumlsbed%r unfumlibed 
apartments. Manchester Construe- 
tlon Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

and Go. that buyers throughout the 
store here have been on the lookout 
for items for this big event for 
months in advance.

Starting o ff with perfect weather 
today the store was filled to ca
pacity early In the morning and tbs 
elerks have been ruihlns to wait on 
the eustomeri all day. u  fact there 
were aeveral hundred shoppers wait
ing to get Into the store at 9:20 thii 
morning when the doors opened.

Wise Smith’s popular restaurant 
on tbs 9th floor Is featuring extra 
fine menus for these two days 
view of the fact that there will be 
thousands of out-of-town shoppers 
in the store today and tomorrow.

A. CHINE TO ADDRESS 
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

EXPERIENCED girl would like 
work ae housekeeper. In smadl 
family, good references. Call 5311.

A iXE N 'S ROASTING ducks, live 
Ir'c lb., dressed 22c i'oliaoo I'ura- 
pike and Parker streets. Tei 8831

FOR SALE—ONE SECOND-hand 
hot air furnace. Apply 109 Center 
street. Phone 5876.
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Ratloaa

I O ' C ham ber T o  G ath-
improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8801.

O U LT R V  A N D  S U P P L IE S  43

FOR REN T-U PSTAIRS tenement] 
of four rooms, with all improve
ments. Apply 31 Birch street or | 
telephone 6806.

A K T IC 1-E S ,P 0K  S A L E  45

FOR SALE —SINGLE Evlnrude 
Outboard motor. Demonstration 

*after 4 p. m. Call 5330.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, HICKORY 
and .lak. S e lects  fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 
3149.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—BALDWIN apples on 
tree, 2 acre orchard. M. Heckler, 
North CoveLtry. Telephone Itoee' 
dale 20-8.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
CRAWFORD RANGE with oil 
burner. Call 8142 or the G. A B. 
Bedding Shop. A-1 condition. Must 
be sold at once.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FREE LESSONS—6 WEEKS of 

piano lessons with each o f these 
rebuilt pianos: Van Dyke, mahog
any,' 835; Bachman, mahogany, 
875; Cable, mahogany, 895; W. P. 
Haines, mahogany, 8126; Becker 
Bros., mahogany, 8160; Becker 
Player, maboeany, 8160. Watkins 
Brothers, 985 Main street Phone 
6171.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
NEATLY FURNISHED south room, 

with heat, bath with showw. 14 
Bp^oe street Dial 4646.

FOR RENT—TWO Heated rooms, 
kitchen urivilagei. Garage. Ladies 
preferred. Reaionable terms. 192 
Woodbridgs street Dial 8266.

FOR lU ON T-TW d ROOM fum ish- 
ed apartment, 206 Center itreet 
Telephone 6246.

FOR REMY^rURNIBlIBD 
Squire at 11 Paari atreet

rooSL

er At Castle Farm 
To Discuss Code.

Friday;

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for an at
tractive two or three room apart
ment at a moderate rate, we have 
it. Johnson Block. Telephone 6917.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements at 28 Ridge 
street. Inquire 21 Ridge street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstair 
flat, all improvements, rent 820. 
Garage. Inquire 129 Wells street 
Tel. 3548.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM eteam heat
ed, first floor flat. Available O ct 
1st. Apply 82 Cottage street. Tele
phone 4332.

A. C. Hlne of H artord, president 
o f the recently organized Hartford 
County Automobile Trades Associ
ation, will 1-e the speaker at the 
meeting of the Automotive Divi
sion of the Chamber of Commerce, 
to be held at Castle Farm, Friday 
evening at b'8( o ’clocl'. The Exec
utive Committee is working with 
Chairman Elmore Hohenthal 'in 
making airangements for the meet
ing.

An invitation has beer sent to all 
automotive men in Manchester to 
attend this meeting, The national 
code o f the automotive industry and 
its affect or thi business o f individ
ual dealers will be discussed and 
the Chamber will be prepared to 
answer, questions on latest rulings 
of the .igde.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

LMt Friday night's dance was the 
largest in attendance this year, 
There were 868 paid admissions 
Because of the dance there were 
some 600 people In the building tak' 
Ing part In dancing or some sort of 
games. The pool room was a buiy 
place where every table waa Ir use. 
as were the card tables where games 
were played during part of the 
evening

This week’s dance will be held on 
Friday and Director Bueeb an
nounces that there will be a roya 
treat for the dancers this week, aa 
there has been a decided change in 
the orchestra. A great many new 
members have enrolled in both build
ings during the past few days which 
le a good sign that winter activities 
will keep many in the classes which 
both directors have arranged for 
them. ,

Tbe bowling alleys on the Eaat 
Side Building are now finished and 
the boys of the Trade echool have 
done a wonderful Job. They will 
now be given a coating o f shellac. 
.They will then be open for the pub
lic within a few days.

Already Miss Gertrude Fenerty 
has outlined a schedule for the ffirls 
bowling league which will etai. next 
Monday at 8 p. m. It is her ,re- 
qlient that any lady who is a mem
ber get in touch with her so that 
she may have your name on the 
bowling team. This bowling sched
ule will start on Oct. 2 and each 
team will bowl once weekly until 
April 2. So please get your name to 
Miss Fen4rty at once.

Troy, N. T., Sept 27.— (A P) — 
The Grand Jury today returned 
seven sealed Indictments In connsc 
tlon with its investigation of the 
Rensselaer bank robbery and the 
murder o f a policeman for which 
Leonard Scamlcl, hoodlum leader, 
and several companions are held In 
New York.

Tbe Indlctmentf were not made 
public. It was supposed, however 
that some, perhapi all of tbe levsn 
aooused persons were oharged with 
the murder of James Stevens, aged 
Rensiielaer detective, who was fatal 
ly shot in a pistol battle with tbe 
hoodlums.

District Attorney Harry B. Clin
ton Mid bench warrants would be 
Issued at once and W. C. Black 
wood, county detective, sent to New 
York for, Scamlcl and bis pals, 
Scam lcl will be brought here for 
arraignment. It was believed the 
gunmen would 6e In Jail In Troy be
fore the end of the week.

Men Are BeoognlMd
Employes of the bank and others 

who MW tbe holdup o f tbe bank last 
May 29 have identified Anthony 
Relno apd Charles Herzog, under 
arrest in New York, as companions 
of Scamlcl in tbe robbery. Two 
other men and two young women 
were rounded up with Scamlcl 
Relno and Herzog. The seven were 
apprehended aa suspects In the kid 
naping of John J.. O'Connell, Jr. ,of 
Albany, for whose relaaee his pohtl 
caily powerful uncles paid 840,000 
ransom.

Much Speculation.
There waa widespread speculation 

at the court house regarding $irho 
were named in the Indictments 
other than Scamlcl, Reino and Her 
zog. Two ol tbe band were killed In 
Weetebester county shortly after 
tbe holdup, presumably by com' 
panions vrith whom they had quar 
reled over the division o f the loot. 
The bank robbei7 investigation has 
not Involved the two women or the 
other two men arrested in New 
York.

An official voiced the possibility 
that there wds a titup between the 
bank robbery and the O’Connell 
kidnaping and that those Implicated 
4n one were involved in the other. 
No official revelation was obtain
able.

Manney Strewl Is held In jail at 
Albany charged witp O’Connell’s 
kidnaping. Seven other Indictments 
have been returned but have not 
been made public.

;O C A LIiA ir AWARDED < 
A(jCIDENT DAMAGES

Gets $4,000 FolIowiBg Crash 
Iq Hartford Last January; 
Judge x5myi®D Ub Bench.

Frank Pazzlni of ■42 Oak street, 
manager of the Maau.jester Maca
roni factory on Cottage street, was 
awarded damagSb of $4,000 against 
iCarl Scboch the Sunshine
Laundry of Hartford, by a Jury be
fore Judge Job. . A. I in • the
Superior Court ybeterday after
noon. It was the first verdict re
turned ir the new court year, which 
opened a week ago. . •

Fazzini, who was represented by 
Attome.,r George C. Leisner o f this 
town an dRavicb A Pallottl, w m  
injured when tbe truck be was 
d r iv l^  waa struck by the defend' 
ant’i  truck at Hudion itreet and 
Capitol Avenue, Hartfoid, on Jan
uary 16, last. Both drivers claimed 
that the green light wai with them 
when they proceeded aorosi the in- 
terMctlon. The defendants were 
represen*^ed by Day, Berry and 
Howard.

800  POSTMASTERS MEET 
FOR NATIONAL PARLEY

Rochester, N. Y., Sept.'27.— (AP) 
—Headed by Postmaster General 
James A. Farley aad bis four assis
tant poitm M ter generals, mors 
than 800 postmasters from  every 
part of the Nation gathered here 
today for their 88rd annual conven 
tion.

BuslnsM M iiloni were scheduled 
for today.

Postmaster General Farley will 
address the afternoon session to
morrow.

postal Inspectors will begin today 
a series o f classes for the instrua- 
tion o f poatmaaters In postal regula
tions. , '

Among topics expected to be 
brought before group meetings Is 
the advisability of extending parcel 
post service to picking up pack 
ages difect nom  tbe shippers and 
delivery eerrice in office buildings 
where one carrier’s entire time is 
spent.

A  “etatee’’ luncheon was pro
grammed for today, with Lester D, 
Seymour, president of American 
Airways, the principal speaker.

CHOItCH W DRIDtS
CONVENTION HERE

* '

ChristiaD EdneaGoD C ooncl 
To Meet At Center Clmrdi 
Satorday.

The annual meeting o f the Hart
ford County Council of ChriJtlan 
Education which, convenei at the 
Center Congregati..nal church Sat
urday of this week, affords an ex
cellent opportunity for church 
workers and teacho-s o f children 
and youth to take advantage of tbe 
instruction offered by experts In the 
different departments.

Tbe conference opens at 10:3U 
and at 11:16 group dlicuM ioni for 
eaders la nursery, kindergarten and 
primary oblldren will be led by 
Mrs. Lansing Lewis; Juniors by 
MlM Helen R. Steams and youtb by 
Rev. Porter Bower. Teachers in 
these various deportments will have 
another opportunity to bear these 
ipeakers, also leaders o f adult 
clasieB, officers and superintendents 
at senior classes In the afternoon 
from 3 to 6, and in tbe evening at 8 
o’clock. In addition there will be on 
display a collsctlon o f Interesting 
material for use In the work with' 
beglnnere, children and yoimg peo
ple.

Local church workers who plan to 
remain for luncbeoi i t  12:80 or din
ner at 6 o’clock, should confer with 
Mrs. J. B. Johnston o f Bigelow 
street. Dial 4464.

CURB QUOTATIONS
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Asad Gas and Elee 
Amsr Sup Pow 
Centri|l States Elec 
Cities Service
Elec Bond and Share ...............17H
Ford Limited 6 ^
841dweEff Ntils 6-16
PVlag Hud Pow 7
Penn Road 8
Stand Oil Ind ..•••••••.•••«• .80^
United F ounders............ ..
United G u  ................................  8
United Lt and Pow A .............. 384
Canadian M arcon i....................  3
Mavis B ottlin g ...................   1

OttUTM ttt ■ ^
~ SCARPO

FIVE SUNNY rooms, lower, mod
em, new shades, newly decorated. 
Garden. Adults. 22 Roosevelt St.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat and 
garage, 20 Summer street. James 
J. Rohan. Telephone 7433.

P M I I M B l
OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW, Steel, Range OU Drums, 
f2A0. Fanocte, 76c. Pumps, 81.76. 

Phone: 8880

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—SHOP on Charter 
Oak street, suitable for small busi
ness. Phone 8862.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for biurtuess or club room, 
real 829 Main itreet Apply G. B. 
Keltb Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
RENTS OF EVERY iSeiorlptloa 
and price. Singles, flats, tanaments 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Ruseell street

FINE STUCCO HOME, seven rooms 
and reception hall. F ii^ laea, 
tered oak floors.
4018.

(3aniga>
I, quar-

TO RENT —SEVERAL deslrabla 
five, six aad levan room houMi, 
■Ingle aad double; also bMtad 
apartmeats. Apply Edward J. BoU, 

ia d l0 8 6 .

For Sale
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE 

HOUSE, 2-car garage, 
large hencoop, good loca
tion. $3,000

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 
an improvements, large 
lot, in town.$3,500

20 ACRES OF WOOD...$400
JAMBS W . 

FOUST
58 PameU Pliee 

Phone 8280

RADIO DANCE ORCHESTRA 
AT ROSEWOOD BALLROOM
WDRC Diplomats to Play For 

, Opening On Saturday— Lo- 
cated In Former Cowles Ho
tel.

The Diplomats of the Air, recog
nized ae one o f Connecticut’s fore
most dance bands, have been ee- 
cured by tbe management of the 
beautiful new Rosewood ballroom as 
It’s opening attraction on Saturday 
evening of this week. This TOpular 
orchestra, which is imder the ca
pable direction of Otto Newbaeur, 
needs no Introduction to local 
dancers. Formerly known as Little 
Frankie Melluzzo’e band, they have 
been an outstanding radio feature 
over etation WDRC for two yeari.

The Rosewood ballroom is located 
In tbe Cowles Hotel huUdlng at tba 
North End. Plenty of free parkixig 
space can be found in the rear of the 
building by way o f North Sdiool 
street. •

WOMEN STRANGLED

New York, Sept. 27— (A P )—The 
body of Mre. Mary Kovatob, 44- 
year-old JanitrsM, Waa found today 
suspended frbm a stMm pijpe by a 
rope in tha bailm ent beneath her 
g ^ und floor apartment la the

Her skull and tbe left side o f her 
hMd were crushed. A  medical 
qxamlner said she apparently had 
been struck a surprlM blow M d 
then strangled wlui tha ropa that 
was used to hang her,

BOWLING
Tonight at eight o ’clock Hale’s 

Self-Serve bowling t e ^  Will en- 
gage In a match against tbe fast 
Atlantic and Pacific team. The .'oil- 
era from the Self-Serve have high 
hopes o f taking the. A. A P. boys 
into camp. Evidentiy knowing that 
the Self-Serve five is strengthened 
up conslderaUy, the managemmt 
of the opposing team has rounded 
up his No. 1 team and thereby 
should cause the Hale’* outfit no 
end o f trouUe. Employees from 
both stores have been waiting pa
tiently for this match, so there 
should 's  a largn turnout o f rooters 
stringing'^ong fo ; tbeh respective 
teams; The forma) opening o f the 
Charter Oak Bowling Alleys will be 
next Friday night with a match be
tween 'Thomas Delucce and Ray 
Gaines o f Hartford against Belettl 
and Kebart o f Manchester: Another 
good score of 142 made by Miss 
Fitzgerald. She got a double in the 
6 and 7th hbk.

(READ IH E  STORY, THEN COLOR 1S E  PICTURE)

DIES FROM- F A U i 
Hartford, Sept 27.— (A P )—Fatal

ly injured last ql|^t when b̂e fell 
26 feet down ah devator shaft at 
his store, 87 Asylum street, Alvla 
P. McCoy, presldem sad treasurer 
o f McCoy's Musio Co., died this 
morning at the Hartford hoipital at 
9 o ’clock.

It is thought the elevator door on 
the first Boor failed''to lock when 
the elevator waa takim to the sec
ond story, and Mr. MeCoy, thlnkli 
he was stepping on the elevator fi 
to the bottom o f the p it 

Mr. MeOoy was bom in Rhinw 
beck, N. Yt, aad w u  56 yean  old. 
He began bis oaner la the muilo 
busiaeM with the Fulton Musio 
Company in Waterbury, later ao- 
qulriaffYhe stere.

The hound bitched to the wagon 
was a crazy acting dog, because 
it ran around in circles till the 
wagon near upset.

"Let’s try and catch him,’’ Dotty 
cried. “Perhape, then, we can take 
a ride atop that funny wagpn. It 
will hold us aU, r il b e t” •'

"Don’t worry, he wlU finally 
stop! He’ll icon be tired enough 
to drop,” exclaimed the old pull 
parrot "He is merely* having fun.

“You’ll shortly find tbe dbg is 
tame, and you will he real glad ne 
came. I guess ha’s merely fuU of 
pep. We’d better let him run.”

And so they all watched for a 
while, Then D otty  shouted with 
a smile, “He’s alowhig down. He’s 
gantingl I am going to pet his

‘TU bat that we'll be . real good 
friends before my kindly petting 
enda Z wUh we had some dog 
food, bo the old dog eould be fed.”

“Give him a oraoker. There are 
still some left and ha oan have hie 
fill,” laid Dunoy. Than the dog eat

down and Dotty walked right lA
‘T m  going to unhltoh you,” said 

she. “Hold still and you soon will 
be' free.” Wee Duncy held a crack
er out. Of course this pleased tha 
pup. ______

"M y goodneee, he's a hungry 
hound, ru  bet that’s why be ran 
around,” cried Coppy. “He was 
looking for a bit of food to e a t”

The dog then licked kind Duncy*s 
band. "You lee, he leems to under
stand,” said Duncy, "that we*m 
friendly, ’cause we’ve given him a 
treat.”

The funny wagon stood nearn^ 
Soon all the bunch heard 
cry, "Say, what'i tha matter with 
this dog? Z wonder what he’s 
spied.

"He’s bforkiag at the wagon, new. 
1 wish that on ' o f us knew how to 
open up the wagon, lo ’i  to see what 
is inside.”

(The Tlnlea get the wagon epew 
In th f next etery.)

ALLEY OOP

APARTMENTYI—FLA T S- « 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT-6 ROOM teaement, 
with all modem Improvements, aad 
ffaraft. Zaqidra U Ltwls atrast

FOR RENT-TWO 4 ROOM taaa- 
maats, newly paiateo latapeaslve. 
Apply 171 ipruoe street

DBLMONT BTMBBT, near MalaM 
leoam, all improvemiats. Dial

RENTS NOW AVAZLABLB ia Hi 
lestioas ot the town, modem five 

d six room teaeaaeuts from II I  
BWBlb i» .  Arthur A. Kaefla,

n e v c R i N u f .
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I SENSE and NONSENsF]
Bight "No Mono"

po more timn exist..............  Uve.
Do more than touch -...■••v 
Do more than look oba^e
Do more tiian read Absorb
Do more uan hear...........  listen
Do more than listen ...understand
Do more than think ..........ponder
Do more than talk.say something.

A woman walked into a fashionr 
able restaurant the other evening 
and summoned the head waiter: 

Woman—Do you mind dogs in 
here?

Head Waiter— Ŷes, we certainly 
do, madam.

WOman-^That’s fine. Then 1 wish 
you’d mind this one for me, 1 want 
to go across the street and eat.

So far as we have been able to 
observe in about A îKore of years 
there is ho section of the United 
States that does not boast about its 
climate.

Father—And you think jrou will 
be able to give my daughter all die 
wants?

Suitor— Yes, she says she only 
wants me.

With a six-hour day, why the 
necessity for da^lght-saving time?

Johnny asked. Mary refused. 
Johnny begged. Mary blushed. 
Johnny argued. Mary hesitated. 
Johnny insisted. Mary resisted. 
Johnny tried. Mary surrendered. So 
little Johnny carried litttle Mary’s 
books home from school.

The following sign was on the 
bulletin board of a smaU Coimecti- 
cut church: “On Saturday the an
nual apple pie supper will be serv
ed. On Simday morning'the subject

- of the sermon will be “A Night of
- Horror’.’’

Father — D̂on’t you speak to Jim 
'Smith any more?

■1* Daughter— N̂o! Whenever I pass
him I give him the geological sur- 

■ vey.
Father—Geological survey?

IB Daughter —Yes, that’s what’s
m.- commonly known as the stony stare.

Wire or Otherwise.......Thsra Is
nothing so rare as roast beef prop* 

.r.erly done . . When a contrary
TtmTi agrees with you its a safe bet 
you are wrong . . . .  A woman’s 
idea of faith is to believe a thing 
because she believes it . . . .  It

- takes an mcceptlonally smooth con
fidence T"*" to sell mining stock to

.. a miTiPT.............It’s a bad thing
'  to be known as a “good thing” . . . .  

It ’s surprising how many friends 
you know when they need you . . . .  
Don’t invest your money in a 

• 1 scheme because it figures out well 
on paper . . . .  A woman seldom 
meets her ideal man until she has 
passeo the don’t-worry age . . . The 
day dreamer is sure to attract at
tention— ŵhen he snores.............
Good will is the disposition of the 
customer to return to the place 
where he has been served . . . . .

Teacher—Give an example of a 
sentence using the word “tariff.” 

High School Flapper — Your 
stocUngs are sure to tear it you 
don’t put them on carefully..

All play and no work is far too 
expensive to think about nowadays.

Loitering Pedestrian—1 want you 
to know, officer, that I move in the 
very beat circles.

Officer (sternly)— Yesslr. Keep 
moving. ^

* Jerry—So I suppose you loved 
and lost?

Mabel—Oh, no. I was awarded 
$20,000 damages.

Pendleton—You know, KathlMn 
-dear, I am the sort of young man 
who wants a wife who is young and 
pretty and a real good cook.

Kathleen—Well, PendleEoh dear. 
If you think, me young and pretty 
enough. I ’ll soon find a real good 
cook.

Over 75 per cent of the people in 
the United States didn’t know the 
nation was off the gold standard 
until they read it in the paper. An
other 5 per cent don’t read the pa
pers and don’t khow it yet.

FLAPP^F^yj ĵy Says

When sales are set yonr money 
goes buy-buy

FRECK LES A N D  HIS FR IEND S By Blosser

HERE COME& 
HOLLERIN' AT

you,
FRECKLE5

rr

h m t  HM/e you t r ie d
TO FIND OUT, VEX IF THE 
TWO TRAVELING MEN 
ARB THE CROOKS WE 
«AW  OUT AT THE CEMENT 
PLANT, AND MAVEE THE 
ONES WHO^
POISONED 
^POODLE?

W ^st
NNELL, tV E DISCOVERED THAT 
MR. 80TTLB, ONE OF THEM, 
AT LEAST LOOKS UKE ONE OF! 
THE CROOKS-ANO ALSO UKE | 
A  MAN WHO A6KED OSSIE 
TO GET ME TO PEDDLE BILLS.

MANCHIDSTBR EVUNTNO HHBub), MANOHUSTBR. CONN, WBDNlBPAT, SBFEEMBBR 27,19E8s

ToonerviDiB Polks
Pop WORTUE. THE OLD STRING SAVER, HAS CONCUISIVC PROOF 

.^ A T  BUSINESS IS MUCH BETTER.

By Fontaine Fox OtJR BO A R D IN G  H OUSE
^  • ‘ I

P A d iB - 'O T n iw i f l

By Gene Ahern * ^

h c v , /A u e ,
W H AT%  V t R  TO C X sTT?-

MELLjO, M OB? -  WOWTO V U H ?
UEUJO, SPI6C7TTY f  

WELIO, JUMPV JIM -PATZIO? 
h e l l o . MICK M^M006LE ? 

T4ELLO, GAT GINGBERG ? 
H E L L O , O L S O N  ? 

HELLO, GIGOLO MAT5lTON\a J
.t o n v .s e t 'e m

‘GORRA? Q  

TW
OF TW' WHOLE 
SPIGOTTY 

MOB?

w e l l ^ o i' l l

T thouswt: 
ALL HE 

COULX5 ”DO 
f\AWS SQUAWK, 

OR TALK 
U K E  A ^

U Pjf HERE'S 
THE MOB?

S P O IL S

\V

f
LVM

, Q
^ E  LEAVE THE MAJORS 

PET STORE FOR A GLIMPSE 
INTO THE HOME OF OFFICER MADDEN'

0

lU.aMT.( 9-2.1 \
lltWfrj

SCORCHY SMITH Medicine M an By John C. Terry

WHArT "DO Vt>U MA»<e. 
OP IT, JAKE ?

1 'DOMT SEE AMY SIGH OF HER 
AMV PLACE , JAKE *.
WHV WOT WALK RIGHT IN OH 

'<THEN\ AND PIN'D OUT ?

vi*”.

acnv>

THAT WVCDiCmt FELLER.-BE.
TH' VARIAJMT IN TH GRASS \
TW SPIRITS BE ABOUT TO SUGGEST 
aO^E •BEytlMENT TO HIPA!

AS SOON AS WE LOCATES 
lU  COOK HIS GOOSE. APLEHTY- 
BEUEVe YOU m e ! y-'’^ A K E  LOOK.

twcvRE Going 
SCWXEWHERE. 
AREN'T

THAT WOMT NEVER "DO,'---------  ,
WE GOT TO AAAKE 'DEA'D CERTAIN 
OR ELSE WE MIGHT LOSE HER 
.PER ©OODl

W A S H IN GTON TUBS II
'̂ HUMT̂ MG.oiDO WORTH OF OUST LUCKY- 
BOy CHARLIE ANO HIS PARDNER TOOK 
OUT OF HERE IN THREE MONTHS.
^ ^ 6 i0 0 0 ! WOWf WEBSTER
KNOWS MORE ABOUT WHERE THEY 

V 60TTT THAN ANVBOOV ALIVE,7“

By (Y-ane O UT  O UR  W A Y By william s
WHAT'S 
SATIN’ VOO„ 
AC6S? YouT

I  WANT KISS WGBSTER 
TO HAVE THE CHOICEST 
ASSORTMBhn OP GROCERIES 

MONEY CAN 6UV. GUS. 
KNOCK HER EVES OUT.

f " R ig h t  b e f o p ^  w o o r  v e p v  
- P ig h T u h o e r  s o o r  

—  P iG H T IK l p LA lM  S IG H T  - -  QvGrfHT 
iM TFV s le e v /e . o P  a  s h \r t ’ - w rm  o m lV  

SEVEM CnrHEt? SHIRTS ONER "THa T  , AH*^
FOUR S O iT S  OF UMOfePvYEAR ON 
“ f o P  O F T?4EM -  Y c -H l R ig h t  

IM  P l a i n  s v g h T  , T a e m  
.G T ocv^im s  n m e RE. f

X’O SETTlEt? 
STICK a ROUmO
-Til l  w o o  g e t  
TUEM  o n  , O R 
I'L L  KANE TO OCME 
O p  a n O  s h o w  

t h e m  To  y o u  
A G A IN .

SHAKE A LBe. SCOTTV. A WOOD 
FLOOR IN MISS WASTER'S CABIN 
BV SUPPER TIME.^ CHAIRS, TABLES, 
ALL THE COMFORTS OP HOME.
A>N0 MAM6THE EXPEN5E1

1 wTir.^ WWHi lift
ALESMANSAM etting Down To Businessi By Small

^ T it iD W A T  u »* 'a e  iN j )  A  r^»LL a  wow? O F j jE
VH A PQAeSSStONAL 
TtoinVE AN' TVUft IE MV PAaTNKlL- 
VF yoo'LL D escA iee t h e  ho* e  use'l l  

a i^H Tou TO M  TH' yo5 .i
ir̂ i - jr

, d-onr A 
Be tte r . HUNCH, 

Muin:ER.i

iliW E  H\w COKE RIEHT OOCUN HERE.! KIN TELL. 
VA KVEftYTHINO* VA WANNA KMOCOl

GAS BUGGIES He Asked For Trouble

THIS 
HUMBfR.1 

IE
0000

leYMA

By Frank Beck

W HAT

' /
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Where It Pays
Biiy Your Foodstuff

HALE’S “SELF-SERVE” GROCERY
COUNTRY ROLL MAXWELL HOUSE

b u t t e r COFFEE
2  4i3* 2 4 *  l b .

Our largest ecUlng butter! **Oood to tee last drop!”

Jack Froit Oonleottonei**

SUGAR 3 pI<«>19*
In sanltaryone-pojm doartons^^^^^^^^^

Land O’Corn ^

BACON pound 15®
Strip bacon from Iowa oom-fed porkers

Sunbeana Oeorifo’s

CODFISH pound 2  /  ̂
Absolutely bwieless! Packed in one-pomid wooden bo»es.

Popular Every Day Item t
OHIO SAFETY MATCHES................................. -Pk*- J c
SANTA CLARA PRUNES----------- --------- -* • ? !J®*
BLUE ROSE RICE..................... ................. .. . 2 lbs. loc
C R ISC O ........................................................................ ^

(Pound tin). > « i. j.xi nrr^
COLUMBIA AMMONIA............. ........... .. • • »2 bottles 27c

(Quart bottles).

SWEET
POTATOES

2c lb.
Again we repeat by popn> 

lar demand! Over l.(M)0 
pounds sold Wednesday 
morning. Washed, clean 
sweet jtotatoes! _______

FANCY
ORANGES

9c doz.
Fun o*Jutce excellent for 

breakfast use. This special 
low price for Thursday only!

FRESH, GREEN

SPINACH
14« peck

Crisp! Full, 8-pound peck.

CALIFORNIA

PEARS
27c doz.

Bartlett pears.' Large size— 
delirious!

UALE’S
HEALTM MARKET
Where Manchester’s 

Best Housewives 
Buy Their Meats

STEAK ” ™Cut from heavy steer beef! Will cook tender and tasty.

LAMB 
STEW

lb.
FresbT'tender lamb stew- 

from prime Spring lamb!

ABOUT TOWN
The Army and Navy dub kuKl- 

liary will hold its regiilar meeting 
at the riubhouse tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock sharp.

Members of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth, are planning to 
visit Charity Court of Windsor to
morrow evening. Supper will be 
served at 6:80 in Odd Fellows hall. 
Ths occasion will be the official 
visitation of ths grand royal ma
tron and her staff.

The dance committee of the Junior 
Daughters of Italy will have a meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock 
at the home of Mias Josephine Poll'- 
to of Irving street.

TO LET LODGE H N  
IN ON MLK FACTS

ADVERTISEMENT—
Order your Cannel Coal for irour 

fireplace from G. B. WlUla A Son, 
Ina Tel S12S.

Odd Feilowt To €et Direct 
Story Of Protiems From 
Cbrence L  Peterson.

The inside story of the milk situa
tion, locally and In Hartford county 
will be exi^ained by Clarence Peter
son, of Manchester to the members 
of King David Lodge and the Booa- 
ter club of the aame order Friday 
evening. Mr. Peterson has been in 
close contact with the problem of 
milk for over two years and Is con
sidered an authority on the subject 

For over alx months the authorl'

The Sm artest 
Thing for Sports!

Twin
Sweater

Sets

(O thers to  $5.98)

We’re selling these sets to the 
smartest girls in town, .for col
lege, for high school, for golf, for 
knockabout Warm, rich winter 
tones. Plain cardigan with a 
matching or a contrasting slip-on 
sweater. If you want to be real 
natty wear your coat sweater 
buttoned in the back., that’s 
what smart college girls are 
doing! In heather mixtures, fan
cy knits, angoras.

ty «f the lUIk Control Board, ercpt> 
ad by ths 1988 General Assembty 
of Oonneotieut for the purpose of 
regulating the sale, price ahd dis- 
tribuUon of thta product has 
questioned. It is a subject that vlt^- 
y interests everyone inasmuch as it 
>1̂ 1 . with the most Important, food 
article of the day. Although neve.; 
]?ully broadcast the Milk Control 
Board was the first drasUo step in 
the NRA program in this state. •-

Among the milk dealers it te 
recoigniaed that the rank and file of 
the people do not fully understand 
the scope of the Board in Its en
deavors to regulate the price, the 
most Important part of ^  pro
gram, to the bqst Interest of every
one concerned in the handling of 
this product.

Stanley Nichols, chairman of the 
Booster Club annovmoed today that 
all the merchandise offered in th< 
booths at the carnival to be held 
Ctetober 26-27-28 would be p r̂ohaa•̂  
ed in Manchester.

Tickets for the affair has been

W ool
Skirts

BEEF
STEW

2  25®
Freeh—lean! Nothing but 

the best of beef used!

E arly Delivery 
Leavea Store 

A t 8 A. M. IPINEHURST —D ial4IS l
Pinehurst Q uality

(X)RNED BEEF
will more than please the man 
of your family. Especially lean 
cuts of Brisket, Ramp and Bot
tom Bound. Middle Bibe or 
Begnbur Bibs.

SMALL SAUSAGE 
25c lb.

Freehly
GROUND BEEF 

25c lb*

The Rib Loin and Shoul
der Veal Chopi Pinehnret 
offers yon tomorrow are 
good qnaUtif and prieod at« 
tntetively.

Oar Meat Manacer want- 
ad attentkm eslled to amaU 

' Short and Porterhonae 
Steaka. Tender ae butter.

Fieah Mnahrooma to go
with them.

V eal Chops . ,89c lb.

VEGETABLES
Food shopa ttke Flndnirit, 

that go to market before dawn 
and meet the freeb fmlt 
vegetable sbipmente 
at the inetaat of thdr amvs 
are In a poeltlon to offer eoeb 
oommodltiee while they are at 
their very beet.

ORANGES
For Jiriee.

dozen 23c
Froih Spinach 
Paranipa Oarrota
Beota Ctlary

V M etaU o j3 o u 2 ^ B a ||A ^
New Carrote, lb.

WUto TkmlM 
Tallow T n n ^
Orssa Beans 
Wax Beans
lima Banns ' 
Btye Tomntosn 
Iceberg Lettoee
Dca Moines .
Sqoaali, (to bake) 

each 10c
CBAHBHUHS

Sweet Potatoes^ 
lOIba. 
SponndelSe.

•  e e •  •  00*

CMgate'i

Cashmere
Bouquet

TOILET SOAP
25c ilse, NOW

lOc, 8 bars 25e

BttiiaiEiRMBaa awwaai

2 cans 25c 

nG B A R S
l^oond paekage

15c

PIPPIN APPLES
Baking — Eating — aanee

5 pounds 25e 
16-qt basket 73c

Freah
Heraher BieenUi^ •  lar 12e 

AauBania, q ta .. ....... He

with tea members 
loostor dub and distribution to to 

obarge of Past Grand Harry F. 
Bweei It is leapected that the e n ^  
membership of the lodge will re- 
crive these tickets before the first 
of October.

The older members of King David 
Lodge who will furnish the speaker 
and entertainment on the first meet
ing in November. 1988. are work- 

quietly to produce the best part 
of the outlined program. The sec
ond group, from ten to twenty year 
memben^p, will plwe the ®nter- 
talnment before the lodge on Oct. 
20,1988. ■_______

POUCE COURT

yaeterday aeon to the Genter by 
OfPeeriL B. Wirtelh.. The brakee 
ware vtoy poor. Mr. Johnm  a ^  
itotted tee brakee were in need 
7  repair. He lald he had planned 
to have thoto ,ThrM north end 'mris, Daniel 
Moonan. Cliflord Shea and Victor 
Wilkalia, were before tee court tor 
intoxioatlon. Moonan wai charged

Rev. Charlee B. Johntoii of 91 
Union street, Rockville waa fined 
|lb  and costa In court this morning 
tor driving an automobile with de
fective brakes. He was arrested

A t l a n t i c  R a y o l i t e

RANGE .on.
Regular mart of this ril claim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gaUoni. .1 0 Vie gaL 
Over 15 gallons. •. SVic ffsL

L. T. WOOD CO.
81 BieeeU Street TeL 4496

wlte being a 
^m attT w M  tee 
trie
joiltiy. iB w an w  • •  
InJalL Shea 80
llO and ooets was Impoaed on W it 
tekua Ha.had So money to pey and 
went to jail.

ElM tric 
RefrUrerator 
For Expert 

Service 
C an 5680

Anthorlud Frigldalre Ba 
loe-man. with 10 yes 
praotloal experianea.

KEMP'8,Inc.|

Wool erppea and flannele In 
plain etyles. Dark oolore—black, 
btown, green, wine, havy.

 ̂Mrin pioor, center.

Show Yourself In 
One of These

Wool 
Frocks

to

$ 10-75
Perfect for right n ow ...< 

perfect the whole feseon 
through I That’e the beauty 
of theee woerfens plus the 
fact that Uiey've just the 

'̂dash" you wi^t in your 
sporte frocks — epaulets, 
white pique collars, novel 
buttons, shelf shonlders. 
vivid contrasting touches. 
From classie three-piece wool 
suits to the old favorite—
ierseyl
/

BLACK. BROWN. RED. 
BOTTLE GREEN. Sixes 14 
to 20, ^

(IkatdMd afeoya) A NaHj,Doa« 
jsffsy With a  dataebatSa wUta 

i-odlar and eafb; rsd button 
99.96. (

•arsHy D *  wwleee ia- 
fte 'a t 9A96 to 916.78.
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Th« J W  H  A LC m
MANCHESTER CoNM'

Vtoit O ur P rew ription P tB a rtm a it—Two Pharm acU ti.

Dress-Up Your 
Windows W ith These

Lace
Curtains

•R ep lacem ent 
Price $1.39

Lovriy new fall styles in shan 
fling and filet lace curtains. .Neat 
tailored hems. Natural color only 
Full length, full width.

SH

Rich Colorings 
In New

Basket-Weave

Scatter
Rugs

“Chatham”
100% Wool
SINGLE

Blankets

Smart Colors:
)Rose •  Peach

iBlue • G r e e n

•O rc h id

•  Replacement Price $5.00
CTi^fham blankets have been recognized for years tor 

their quality.. .these single wool blankets live up to 
their reputation. Light as a feather.. .warm m  *oa^ 
100% pure wool blankets In lovely pastels ^ th  *»«««“ 
bound ends to match. Full bed size, 70xM Inches ^  
reorders will be $5.00...save $1.31 by buying NOW! 
Isn’t that worth saving?

At HALE’S Blanket Department—Main Floor, left.

•R ep lacem ent 
Price $1.49

No! Not just ordinary scatter 
rugs but new imported basket- 
weave woven rugs in smart com
binations—rust and green, gold 
and green, blue and pink, yellow 
and orchid. Fringed ends. Scat
ter size, 24x48 Inches.

A Sensational Sale'
SILVER PLATED

Fleaey Warm, 
Fun Size

)the new 
“Lido” patteral

)with a 26 
year guaranteed

^heet
Blankets

’ escli

■ueh an attracUvs pattsml Heavy silvsr-plat^ on an 19% *̂®*̂** 
mtmAm hy a natloBally now n sllyer aanufM tursr whess name wo cannot mentlonbetMusi to ow
tew^ftoe. Su^flrrkeenise tea anallty tea « 8iuto yw sto
s n t i r e i^  tabls esrvlce would be ^dteulously low! And with each purteaae geea a  twwy-five 
year replacement guaranteet fhop early wbile apeortmeote are complete

Wantied Table Pieces:
iRepkeemeat
F ^ l l . 0 0

Prepare tor cold, ftoiitag glghto 
...hnstle down to Hatoe tom ^ 
new for theee meet btenkete. t p t t  
fdalda Ende .Nanket-eCttohed 
briinds IftiB fine.

Main Floor, left

•Steak Knhree
|[cta)alsM eteel).

•D em ert Forks 
•Tfsepeons 
•TaM eepoone 
•Sugar Shelie

•D inner Forka 
•Salad  Forks 
•D ia sir t Spaoaa 
• S ^ S p o o M  
•O itte r  (Knives

At BALira^'

■f I ■n


